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SWINE. , POULTRY.

L.WATERBURY & CO.
MAINS' HERD OF POI,AND-CHINAS. -James MULBERRY GROVE FARM.-Barred Plymoutli

Main., Oskaloo.a:Jelferson Co .• K!I8.• Selected Rocks exclusively. Eggs $1 per 18. J. R. Cot
from the moot noted prize-winning strans In tbe ton, Emporia. Kas.
country. Fancy stock of all age. for sale. _ NEVV .YORK,
ASHLAND' STOCK ,FARM HElm OF THOR

oughured Polnnd-Ohtnu hogs. contain. animals
of tbe most noted blood tbat Ohlo, Indiana and 1111·
nols oontalns. Stock of botb sexes for sale sired by
Bayard No. 4b'93 B,. assisted by two otber boars. In
spectlon of herd and correspondence solicited. M.
C. Vansell. Muscotah. Atehlson Co .• Kas.

WHI'l1E HOLLAND TUaKEYS.-Three dollars
each. Pillmm.lh RockfcnDls and P. kin dU(!ks $2 •

ldeach. Ellgsl1 per setting. Mark B.· Salisbury. tn- Largest Manujaoturers ill the Wor
dependence, Mo. '

-·-OF--A B. DILI,E. Edgerton. Kas .• breeds the finest of
•. B. P. Rocks. S. Wyandottes. Lt, Brahmas, R.

and S. C. B. Leghorns. M. B. Turkeys. etc. Eggs 11
to 118 per setting. Batlsfactlon guaranteed.

D TROTT. Abilene. Kas.-Pedlgreed Poland-Ohl
• nas and Duroo-Jerseys. Of tbe best. Cbeap. ROPE

VB. HOWEY. Box iea, '1'opeka. Kansas. breeder of
• Thorousbbred Potand-Ohtna and Engllsb Berk·

shire swine. I!!toek for sale. AI.o fancy poultry
eggs; $1.25 for 13; $2 for 26.

KAW VALLEY HERD OF POLAND·CHIN,.S.
M. F. Tatman. Rossville. Kas .• proprietor. Kaw

Chief. full brother to tbe $800 hog Free Trade. at
head. assisted by three other fine boars,

TOPEKA HERD OF LARGE BERKBHIRES.
'l'wo choice boars, a few extra good BOWS, and a

little young stulf. Prices very low to clear out. H.
B. COWLES, Topeka. Kas.

BERKSHIRE
G. W. BERRY. Berryton. Sbuwhee Co., Kansas.

Longfellow Model. wtnneror first In cluss and sweep·
stakes at Kansas City. at head of herd. Orders
booked now for spring. PIas

======================�

PURE.BRED LANGSHANS.-Eggs $1 per Sitting.
Holst.ein - 'JiI'riesian :Bulls. 13 eggs, Address Robt. Crow. Agent Mo. Pacific
I have for sale several very choice young bulls, out Rallway. Pomona. Kns.:

of Imported cows. Write for prices.
--------------------

J. S. WATSON. Emporia, Kas. EGGS.-BARRED P. ROCKS,WHITE and BLACK
Leghorns. 16 for $1. White 1'. Rocks and Black

Wyandottes, 15 for $1.50. A. T. KELLY. FRANKLIN,
IND..

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
Uurtl» of four lI.'W8 or 1.688 'IUU! be inserted in tile

BrcefltJ1".'1' D'frcctory for $15.00 per 11em', or $8.00 for six
'lJw'll.ths: each (uld1t1onal line, $2.00 per year. A copy
of the pa,pM' ,vItI be 8e.>,t to tile a,iverUscr durlno the
cont'ln1tance oj t1w cara.

HORSES.

MD. OOVELL. Wellington. Kas., breeder of Re!:·
• Istered Percherons. At head, Bucenteare 2378

(10117). Imported by Dunham. and half-brother of his
Hrllliant 1271 17M}. Flnely·bred colts a specialty.
'i'lw bes.l my motto.

PROBPECT sToCK FARM.-Reglstered. Imported
and hlgh-grade Clydesdale stallions and mares for

sale �heap. Ter!Ds to suit purehaser. Two mlles
west of Topeka. Blxth street road. H. W. McAfee,
Topeka. Kas.

CATTLE.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE.-Youngs
for sale. pure-bloods and grades. Your or

solicited. Address L. K. Haseltine. Dorches
Greene Co., Mo. [Mention Kansas Farmer.]

T M. MARCY &; SON. Wakarusa. Kas .• breeders
• registered Short-horn cattle. have now for sale

at a bargain twenty bulls. 18 to 22 months old. Oar
load lots of heifers or cows a specialty.

400 cows. PURE·BREDHEREFORDS.-Headed
by �'ortune 2080. Sir Evelyn 9650, Cheerful

Boy 20029. Dewsbury 2d 18!l77. and others. Car lots
and young herds a specialty. Jno. A. Moore, 501 and
·503 Grand Ave .• Kansas CIty. Mo.

HOI,STEIN'FRIESIAN CATTLE.--Gerben'sRoyal
and EmpreBB Josephlne3d'sConsolatlonathead.

Butter record In seven days: Gerben 32. Empress
Josephine Bd, 31� Ibs. aU years. Everytblng guaran
teed. Write for catalogue. M. E.Moore.Cameron.Mo.

HOLSTEIN.FRIESIAN CATTJ,E-Are undoubt
edly the most prontaule for the general farmer

and the dairyman. I have them for sale as good as
the best at very low prices. Farm four miles north
of town. Buyerswlll be met at train. H.W. Cheney,
North Topekn., Kna.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OJ' SHORT-llORNS.
�'or sale chOice young bulls and heifers at reason·

able price •. Call Oil or addre.s Thos. P. Babst. Dover,
Kas.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

W W. WALTMIRE. Oar
• bondale, Kas., Broeder

of Improved Cbester White
swine and Short-horn cattle.
Stock for sale. Correspond·
ence Invited.

fiiiJA
E. STALEY & SON.

• Ottawa, Kas., breeders
of registered ChesterWhltes
and Berksblres. Best and
cheapest In theWest. Write
us nt once.

JOHN KEMP.
NORTH TOPEKA. KANSAS.

Breeder of Improved

CHESTER WIDTE SWINE
Stock for sale.

EVERGItEEN HOME·
S'l'EAD herd of Poland

Cblnaswlne and Short-horn
cattle. All breeders regis'
teredo Write for wants,

D. T. GANTT.
teel City. Nebraska.

ME PARK HERDS.
T. A. Hubbard. Rome.

ummer Co., Kas., Breeder
of POLAND· CHINA and
LARGE ENGUSH BERK·
SHIRE HOGS. My herds are

composed of the rtenest blood In the U. S .• with
style and Individual merit. Show pigs a specialty.
Twelve htgh-grnde Short-horn bulls, one and two
years old, red and roans.

.POULTRY.

BERT E. MYERS. Welllngton. K!I8., breeder of B.
I....ngshans and B.MlnorclL8-eggs$2 per thirteen;

Bronze turkey. $2.50 per nine; Pekin duck. �1.26 per
nine. I showed ten birds nnd won four firsts, three
seconds and special atWlcblta.

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE-To get eggs from fine
thoroughbred· fowls at reasonablo price. IAlrge

LlgbtBrahmas and flnelY'marked SliverWyandottes
(premium stock)••1.50 per setting. F. H. J....rrabee.
Hutebln90n. Kas.

SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt,

J H. TAYLOR, Pearl. Dickinson Co .• Kas .• SHORT- Prop'r. TopekLL Kas., breeder of leading varle·
• nOUNS. Poland·Chlnas and Bronze turkeys. �I:a 'i-� �g���:r.·a�����=rt;n�g��b:��fo;';�ro���';';,�

E L. LEMEN'1" Albion,Marshnll Co .• Iowa, breeder
• of PohLl;d·Chlna swine and Short-horn cattle. BARRED P. ROCKS-Bred nt WlIIow Grove. are

Only good pIgs shllJped. Prlc\,s reasonable. Ing;.hiab��tr l��°t:o� ���k. frg;e�r�� fr�:r"1M:
Circulars free. G. C. Watkins, Hlawatba. Kas.M H. ALBERTY. Cherokee. l{as,-Holsteln·Frle·

•• Ian cattle. Poland·Chlna hogs. S. C. B. Leg·
llOrns, l�ekln ducks, Toulouse geese. Stock and
eggs for 811.1e.

J W. YOUNG. S!Dlthvllle. Mo.· The best strains of
• Short-horn cattle and Poland·Chlna hogs. Make

no mistake but write or see me. Satisfaction assured
In stock and prices.

F G. HOPKINS'" SON, St. Josepl;. Mo., breeden
• of chOice Pohmd·Chlna and ·Small Yorkshire

swine. Inspection solicited. Satisfaction guarau·
teed. Breeders al1 recorded. Stock for sllie.

.

S C:BROWN J,EGHORNS-The egg machines. I
• have the IInest yard of these fowls In the West.

My birds took premiums at Kllnsas State fllir. 1891.
Eggs '1 per 13. Harvey Shull. 7lU Tyler St .• 'l'opeka.

e
THIH'1'EEN years breeders of Ply·

moutb Ttocks exclusively. BIrds
raised on three farms. Eggs $1 for 13;
$2 for 30. Pncked safe to ship (Lny dis·

umc�o�o�'h���j'm:ft:� CO.,
Loree, IIl1aml Co., Indiana.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Pixley, Em·
poria, Kas., breeder of Wyandottes. B. B. R.

Games, P, Rocks. B. and W. Leghorns, Buff Cochlns
and Pekin Ducks. Ellg. and birds In season. Write

f,or wh!'t you want.
--AND--

BIBDER0 TWINEE' E: FJ-CRA. Wellington. Kas.-S. C. Brown and
• White Leghorns. B. B. Hamburgs, B. P. Rocks.

B. Langshnns, P. Ooehlns, B. B. R. G. Bantams.
Eggs $1.50 per 13. Mammoth Bronze Turkey eggs, 20
,cents:each. 0Pekin Duck eggs. 10 cents each.

BRANOH HOUSES

CmCAGO,
MINNEAPOLIS,

KANSAS CITY,
DETROIT.

0QULTRY ��1:���hB��c;!'�r:;.--�-iiiiiiI!!!O__"'""� and White Leghorn>
from best strain.. Firat Prsmlums and highest honors
at American PoulYT Shows. 800 choice chicks, old and
7,ounll, for '11>10.. Elip ii.:"""""n. De8Crlpt�ve Olrcular
I'ree. WBl'DI B••• ROa.R8. Lake Bluff. Ill.

MISCELLANEOUS. An UnnaralloloG OnnortnnitJ
TO SECURE

,.,

SHROPSHIRE BHEEP.-You can-buy high quality
Sbropsblres of the IIlghestbreeding andHereford

cattle of WIII·T. Oiark. Monroe City. Mo .• located on
H. & Bt.·Joe and M .• K. &; '1'. R. R. . ,

AUTOMATIC BAND·CUTTER AND FEEDER.
Write A. W. Gray. Mgr .• KanSBS City. Mo .• for

1892 catalogue of Advance Engines. '1'breshers.
Stackers, Elevators, 'Y"elgbers, Measures, etc. GOOD GARDEN SEEDS
DR. S. C. ORR. VETERINARY SURGEON AND

DENTIST.--Graduate Ontario Veterinary Col
lege. Canada. Veterinary EdltorKANBAB l!'AlUIER.
All dtseasea of domestic animals treated. �Idgllng
oasrratron and cattle spaying done by best ·approved
methods. WlI1attend calls to any distance. Office:
Manhattan, Kas.

'

That each and every farmer should take Im
mediate advantage of.

A Complete Family Garden Collection
of 15 'large well·filled packetsof new or stand
ard varieties of vegetables best adapted to
family usel worth at catalogue llrloes at least.
75 cents, w 11 be mailed free to any reader of
the KANSAS FARJOIB on receipt of

SA. BAWYER. FINE BTOCK AUCTIONEER.
• Manhattan. Riley Co .• Kaa, Have thirteen dlf·

ferent sets of stud books and herd books of cattle
and hogs. Compile catalogues. Retained by tbe
City Stock Yards. Denver. Colo .• to make all their
large combination sales of horses and cattle. Have
eold for nearly every Importer and noted breeder of
cattle In America. Auction sales of fine horses 0.

specialty. Large acquaintance In California. New
MexiCO, Texas and Wyoming Territory. 'where I
have made numerous public sales.

ONLY so OENTS,
Or we wlll send free of charge one packawe

of these excollent seeds to an,. person sending
usa

New Subscriber andHOLSTEIN CA'rrLE. t���'i!'�/��e':f�';;un�
bulls.

SHROPSmRE SHEEP. :�;s;:� l�g.:i�·s���
sale.

BERKSHIRES and POLAND·CmNAS.
a�ag�fc-::.ed-J't���!������Wy�n"J�:gMo���o:�.�
for Holsteins and Poland-Ohtnae, and Hoge, Leav
enworth Oo., Kas., for Sbropsblresand Berkshlres.

KIRKPATRICK & SON.

for the "Old Bellable" KANSAS FAltMER.

Each collection wlll contain one packet of
tbe followlnll': BEETS. CABBAGE. CAB
ROTS. CELERY CUCUMBER LETTUOE,
MUSKMELON, ONION, PARSNip, PRPPER
RADISH, SQUASH, TOMATO, WATER-
MELON, TURNIP. Address

KANSAS FARMER 00.,
Topeka, Kas.

SHIP YOUR HAY AND GRAIN TO

K. CONSIDINE & SON
Members of Chicago Board of Trade.

COUisslon Merchants and Wholesale Dealers.
Etabllibed 18S8.

OIHce and Warehouse. 118West Lake St., Chicago.
Mention KANSU FARX.R.

BAKING
,POWDER .

25 25C.
JUST TRY IT�

OZS.FOR

.'RESOLUTELY PURE.
F. F • .IAClUII.•• 00 •• IlANUFAOTUall.... , IlAN.A...n•••.

$1
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untarlly, going out of business, fall of ver
lficatlon. In the meantime all railways,
from Wisconsin to Montana and Idaho,
and away around to Texas and the Gulf

';rBOBOUGBBB�8';rQOK 8ALB8.
of Mexico have continued to pour Into

, Datucla(med onltI !or.altJIwhCchanladwrtu,p, Ohlcago a, flood of' cattle, good, bu.,d and
or ani to be adverluwm tIIy piIper.

Indlfterent, at the rate of 11,000 head every
JUNIII l-Inter-BtateBhort-hom Breeders'.Asao-, business daY since the first of January.
elation sale, Kansas City, 1110.

J

In other words, 'the receipts for the first

three months of 1892 were 848,127, showing
an Increase over the corresponding period
a year ago of about 84,000 head. The,

present market Is not encouraging to

salesmen, with priceS barely steady and

few droves good enough to command

figures as high as 15.00 'Per 100 pounds.
The demanll Is not urgent. If exporters
are fairly liberal buyers the chances are

that local dressed beef houses will say

their coolers are lull of meat and they
will hold oft. Or If the big packers are

taking hold with some Interest the foreign
markets may be only fair. This has been

the record much of tpe time for the last

three months.

It Is both unwise and cruel to burden a

team with the great heavy harness met

with on the average farm. Much of the

wagon harness Is entirely superliuouB for

the plow, and dispensingwith these extras

adds greatly to the comfort of the horse,
especially In warm weather. It pays to

have harness constructed especially for

the plow and similar farm work, consist

Ing of sbort rein bridles, collars, high
hames, baek- band, lines and tOls only.
This dispenses with breast straps, choke

straps, back-straps, hlp straps, etc., doing
away with one-third �he weight. The

harness are lighter to handle In gearing
and ungearlng, which can be done In Platt'B 'Galloway Bale.
much less time. I prefer leather tugs, The attendance was only fair, the cattle
being lighter and more handy than chains In the pink of sale condition and the prices
except In shortening or letting out; reallzed were not up to expectations, Jet a

The collars are the most Important �art general average of 190 on forty head Is not

of the harness and the preservation of the bad. Twenty-five bulls averaged ISO, and

shoulders depends to a considerable de- the heifers 1104.65. These cattle were all

gree on a properly constructed and well- bred by Mr. Platt, and while the prices
fitting collar. The kind that glv6!lme the realizedwere not as good as those obtained

best satisfaction Is a combination of duck six or seven years ago, there Is yet good
and leather face lined with hair. This Is money In raiSing good cattle. Col.Woods,
not the cheap canvas collar, but lirst·class of Lincoln, Neb., and Ool, Muir conducted

goods costing 15 per pair. These of course the sale and put forth the claims of the

are more frail �han a full leather 'collar, Galloway cattle In productng' a superior
but with proper care will last live or six quality of beef, and the additional claim

years, perhaps more. But If new ones had over all other breeds of producing a valu

to be bought every two or three years able robe, which alone Is worth the usual

,they would be more economical than very price of a yearling steer. It, will be

cheap collars and sore shoulders, These gratifying Indeed to Galloway cattle

collars are entirely free from knots and breeders to learn that a market Is opening
hard plaees In the filling common In cheap up for their favorites In the great blue

canvas collars, which produce collar bolls grass regions of Kentucky. The best price

frequently. Each horse should have his of the sale was '200 for a yearling heifer

Individual collar, and It should never go by the Brookside Farm Co., of Ft. Wayne,
on any other horse. A collar sets to a Ind; Clay & Owens, of Lexington, Ky.,
horse's neck as a shoe to a person's foot. secured eighteen head; H. T. Bedel,
A collar should fit snu�ly, but never so Byron, Neb., obtained six helt.d of 'Plums

close as to press on the windpipe. Havo for $655, and E. L. Harrington, EI Reno,
the collar large enough to admit the Oklahoma, three head lor 1320. Others

fingers at the bottom when the horse Is at. wer" ,

taken by Kansas, Missouri, Iowa

rest; thIs space will fill as the collar Is and NebraSka buyers.

pressed back In pulling.

The Work HarneSB,

Should the team go down In flesh the

neck will get thin and narrow a\lcordlngly
and the collar wlll need constant adjust
ment. If the buckles at the top wlll not

take up far enough to keep the collar

close-litting have an extra sole le'ather
pad and Insert under the collar pad when

needed. It Is of utmost Importance to

preserve the shoulders In good condition.

A horse with very sore shoulders Is of
Jtt,tle account for work, and It requires a

great deal of fussing with both horse and

harness to be able to continue his services;
besides It Is all but Impossible to eftect a

cure while kept at' work. An ounce of

prevention In this matter Isworth a pound
of cure. Great care should be taken with
the shoulders of young horses, as they are

more tender than the shoulders of older

horses, and bear In mind when the shoul

ders are once badly broken they are never

as sound again and will chafe and break
on the, slightest provocation. Raise the

collar from the neck when resting the

team and wipe the sweat from the collar
and sboulders j- this reduces the tem

'perature and prevents .overheatlng and

chafing. Bathe the shoulders thoroughly
with cold water both at noon and night
when the weather Is hot. By observing
these precautions your teams wlll not be

up for repairs when you can 1lI afford to
lose their use.-K., in th£ NatUmaZ Stock

man and Farmer.

The Abundance of Oattle.
Inwriting from Chicago a correspondent

of the NatwnaZ Stockman says: Is this

year to be another record-breaker In cattle

supplies? And are salesmen to be obliged
to constantly contend with excessive offer

Ings of beel? Year after yearof low prices
fraught with apparently little profit to the
producer seems to have no visible effect

on the cattle production of this great
country. Theory goes for naught; the

wise prophecies of "statisticians" who oc

castoually say, after a hard winter there

will be a beef famine, are never fulfilled;
the statements of farWest live stock jour
nals from time to time that the ranges

show a failing off In productlon, or t'!Jat
cattlemen are being driven out, or are vol-

The Relia.bility of :Mutton Production,
Well-fed sheep, well marketed, have

undoubtedly been on an average the .most

profitable fat stock handled by the farm

ers of the United States within the pres

ent generation. It Is an odd year Indeed'
In which something substantta! In 'the

way of return from feeding cannot be

made In the judicious handllng of good
sheep]. and when producers and shippers
of every other kind of atoek are complain
Ing of hard times those who have choice

sheep for sale are prepared for making
money In some substantial measure. Our

Canadian neighbors find themselves able

to even pay a considerable duty on the

admission of their fat lambs and sheep to
Buffalo market, and I!tI!l prove by the
numbers placed there on sale that there Is

money In the business. If they can do

this the farmers of the United States can

certainly mako more money OD the same

stock at the same prices. In the midst of

gluts In all other kinds of stock there has

always proved to be a market for decent

sheep; and we have never talked with a

producer who does not say that In an

average of ten years he has found the

manufacture of mutton one of the most

satisfactory branches of his bustness.c

Natwnal Stockman and Farmer.

The Best Farm Dog,
From the standpoint of live stock hus

bandry, the dog Is more of a pest and

nuisance than he Is a beast of practical
utlllty, yet the sad fact remains that, the
dog Is an omnipresent evil. However, we
believe, with the Rural New Yorker, that
If you must keep a dog, keep a good one
that Is, one you can educate and make

Into a useful citizen. Dogs are what we

make them-well-behaved, faithful and

useful, or sneaking, treacherous and use

less. Many and varied are the posses
sions that are said to Indicate the char

acter of their owner, but the dog Is about

the best Index of Its owner's capacity for

leadership or for Instructing and training
others. It Is safe to say that a dog Imi
tates his master. Simple carelessness In

the human becomes lawlessness or crime.

In the dog. It'may not be pleasant to

Live Btock Husbandry, '

A sheepman said to a Drover8' JoumaZ

reporter: "The heavy sheep feeders

throughout Nebraska are beginning to

stock up the second time -with feeders.

They arl} drawing their supplies largely
from Montana and Nebraska, but are

picking them up wherever they can. Of

course they have to pay pretty,stlft figures
just now, and evidently have a good deal

of confidence In the market for the next

ninety days. This second crop Is estimated

at 100,000 head."
Mr. J. Keenan, a breeder of Shropshire.

and Oforddown sheep, at Leroy, III.,
believes that carrots,mangels and 011 cake

are great stock food. He 'said that last

year he planted one-half acre to mangela
and he gathered seven wagon loads of the

roots, which he cut up In a machine for

the purpose and fed to his sheep very

prolitably. He also spoke In favor of

saving the corn fodder by cutting the

corn. He said that a ton and a half of

fodder could be obtained, from an average

off each acre, and It was as good for feed
as a tOD- and a half of timothy and would

cost only about $3 to cut, prepare and

save.

·The American Swineherd says that In

making cheap pork It Is necessary to use

as much ch£apwholesome food as possible.
Grass In some ,form can be had. by every
farmer. Nothing Is better for very early
pasture than early sown rye. In some

climates the field peasgrow well and are

not only excellent for the pigs but cheap,
and come early, while the hogs do their

own harvesting. Peas are not a sure crop Farm Loans.
south of the Iowa line. Then early sweet Lowest rates and every accommodation
corn comes just at the time of year that to borrowers on good farm loans In east.-
the hot weather dries' up the pasture, Cut

ern Kansas. Special rates on large loans
up and thrown to the pigs, ears, stalks and Write or see us before making your re-
ali, It sends them booming along on the. newal. T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
road to thepork barrel. It Improves their Jones Building 116W. Sixth St., Topeka.
condition, gives growth of muscle and

"

puts them In first· class shape for the later
feeding. Then pumpkins and squashes
come In the nick of time to prevent an

over-clogging of the system with corn. To

provide yourself with these kinds of food

when the proper time comes, It Is neces

'sary t6 look ahead and prepare for them.

You cannot reap unless you sow.

Within 100 square miles of Cheyenne,
Wyo., are herds ranging from 1,000 to
35,000 head of cattle. Their average value

Is stated to be 120 per head. In this terri

tory the losses among cattle from all

causes are put down at 27!l'-per cent. per
annum. In Texas and other districts the

losses are estimated from 5 to 10 per cent.

A herd of 10,000 cattle should annually pro
duce from 1,500 to 2,000 head of fat stock;
of these 20 per clint .. will be cows, the rest

three and one-half and four-year-old steers,
withavalueoU25 tol30. The costof rats

Ing such a bullock, Including losses and all

expenses.eculd not bemore than 110. The
cost of shipping cattle by rail from

Cheyenne to Chicago Is 17.50, Including

think that when-your dog kills sheep, he

Is Simply developing· some weak ,spot In
your natura to Its legltlmatl! conclusion!

The fac' remains that whoever trained
the dog Is responsible for the killing.
Men with cur dogs are generally the ones

.

who lose money on hired help because

they ,do not take pains to s�ow their men
how to work to the best advantage. ,

It Is

likely that of all breeds 'of dogs now

known, the collie would receive the great
est number of votes for best farm dog.
For special purposes of hunting, watch

Ing or killing vermin other dogs wlll excel
the collie, but for making himself gener

ally useful on the farm, particularly with

stock, the Scotch dog leads. But he Is

useful only because he Is capable of learn
Ing. The good qualities thelDselves are

not born.In him by any means., Untaught
and untrained, the collie Is just about the
most mischievous dog In, the world. He

Is shrewd In his rascality and seems to

enjoy himself. We have seen one worry

stock and chase chickens like the veriest

mongrel. This was because It was not

taught any better, but It seems to show
that the collle's excellence Is due to train

Ing-not to breeding. 'l'he collie's powers

of sight, smell and hearing are remark

able, as Is Its capacity of th1.nkl:ng. These

facts make Its training all the more Im

portant and emphasize the neceSSity of

having a sl�gle trainer. Children or

thoughtless hired men will soon spoil the
smartest collie that ever was tought, If
they are permltted to tease him. The

collie Is for business; a cur Is good enough
to play w_lt_h_. _

"woaTH A G1JI1UIA A BOZo."

.JJr:.vrs
TASTELESS-EFFECTUAL

, POB .&

DISORDERED LIVER
Taken .. direoted th••• famoua Pili...Ill

pr0ge marvellou. re.toratln. to 'all enfeehled
bJ the above or kindred diM......

,

,26 Cents a Box
but ••nerall, reco�l..d in E�an'l &lid"in����e�hr�u�o��'� lo: t'b�rl�::on ·tb·�or:b';
WILL C1JRE • wide raDKe oreol8_
plalilt•• and that theJ have ....d to man,
8ull'erers not mere[J one butma"lIploaa", in
dootore' billa.
Covered,with • T••telets .. Soluble COIling.
O! all druJ!:glete. Price 25 cents a box.

New York Depot, 365 Canal St.
tlI

freight, feeding, attendance and commis

sion. Arriving at Chicago, they are gen

erally sola' at so much per 100 pounds 'live
weight. A few may be disposed of at

stores, but m'ost of them are killed In the

great slaughter bouassof that city. Some

are sent another 000 miles to New York,
and are there killed, and a few of the very

prlmest do not end their long and toilsome

journey until they are landed In Great
Britain.

------------�-------

Dreading a job often consumes more

tlme,than doing It.

The man who leads an easy life Is apt to
have a hard time of It.

With health and beauty laden,
A rich and priceless thing,

To woman, pale and wasted,
, My precious gift I bring.

Such the object and such the mission of
woman's valued friend, Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription. Don't let unreason
able prejudice prevent you from sharing
the heahh and beauty 'proffered, In good
faith, by this most excellent Remedy I
None of the almost countless weaknesses
and dlseaaea peculiar to women, but' that
readily yield to Its magical power! Manu
factured, recommended, - sold 'through
druggists, and guaranteed by the World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo,
N. Y., to give satisfaction, In every case,
or money paid for It cheerfully refunded.

The liowers of the pineapple aro V8P7

brilliant, and the plant consists of a bun
dle of leaves. The natives cut oft the up

per tuft, or crown, of fruit, and plant It In
the earth. In such a simple manner Is

this luscious fruit propagated.

A boy stood on the burning deck,
Unwisely too. 'tis said,

ForIwith the fast approaching flame,
R s elders quickly lied.

"

So. many now IIi peril stand,
Unmindful of their fate,

TlII, step by step. Grim Death comes on

And then, alas J too late J
Ear wiser, surely, would It seem,
When his approach we see.

With "Pierce s Pellets" well In hand
To vanquish old "G. D."

Pierce's Pleasant Pellets have remark
able power to correct all physical de
rangements, thus warding olf disease that
would surely rorlow. Purely vegetable,
pleasant to take, perfectly harmless! With
a little forethought, they'll- be a present
help In time of need-cheating the doctor
and robbing the grave! As a Liver Pili,
they are unequaled. Smallest, cheapest,
easiest to take. One a dose &6 II. laxative,
three or four as a cathartic. Tiny, sugar
coated granules, In vials; 25 cents.

�.�' AFal'nilyAffair
<="�_"""

Health fOf the Baby,
"

� Pleasure for the Parents,
New Life for the Old Folks.

-_..I

f,�r.Hires'
»

THE GREAT

TEMPERANCE DRINK
Is a !amlly o.ffalr-o. requisite
or the home. A 25 Clent

package makes 5 gallon. ot
8 deltctous, strengthening,
effervescent beverage.

Don't be deceived It Il dealer, (or
tbe sake of larger profit, tells you
BOrne other kind Is II just 8B good If

-'tis falae, No Imitation Isaa good
III! tbe genuine HUUi:S'.



I' :g.ts
J) I. .���_I' m� . -is excellenUeed, it is desPera.tely hard w�k.

-

It was purchased by the 8yndi-: or tp.e consumption of �inc (more elt

c1J1.gtt�U� ,RlUUen. stuff to he:ndl� on
f
account of 'being so cate LandS and Irrigating Corporation, pensi�e than... either)' or wind pow�r.

�........�-�-��-�-�------ 'dry. Here is an extract- from a late who have many thouSands ,of acres of Striotly speaking, we have' but one

OOD Df �TERB 'XAJ'W,: J'

agricultural paper 'on' _this subject: land at Garden City. Them_achine",as Source of power, and' that is heat, and'
By w.'c:i. MoFerrln, read before the fourth "The best 'way to handle tbeeorn crop sentupon,a�arantee,andwas&.!lOOpted stioklersfor exact statement-call the

=-�ur!,::::Ii'�:llb�r=e�'?,rtv.�: for feeding purposea
' is that it should �d paid for !Iofter a comparatively brief 's� engine a heat engine, tpe steam

February 116 and ?It, 18112.
"

be left In the field'until the ker'nels are tz:lal of two days, because it was plain being-merely a means of' utilizing the
The topic whioh )las been assigned glazed, out, bound into bundles of con- tq everybody, as well as to the pur- heat. A moment's consideration will

me is a very broad subjec�, inasmuoh as venient size, carted to the barn, run chasers, that it was mere play for it to show this to be true, Heat is the
there are several kinds of corn. It is through a Baldwin outter, and packed break five acres per hour of the level ag�nt that moves all inanimate objects.
also a very familiar subject, and I sup- 'into iii silo. Treated in this way it and beautiful lands that it was working The windmill turns, because the sun

pose every farmer present thinks he makes a -wholeeome, nutritious food, upon.
' has heated the air somewhere and

knows ,as much about it' as I do, and and-will produce, either mllk or beef. A br,ief and concise description of it caused 0. ourrent that we call wind, and
probably he is right. However, ¥ Nothing is waated, and a ,great deal of may not be witho�tinterest. Its weight the water-wheel turns because the heat
there are diversities of methods amonll time is saved in harvesting and curing is nine and three-fourth tons. Ita plow- of the sun has lifted water to high
the farmers, even in the commonest the crop." That is the way the seien- ing speed is three miles (or' more 'on regions and on its return to the sea

things, I will venture a few remarks, tific farmers' do: down East. In my good ground) per hour. Its traveling it turns the wheel. Heat is motion.

hoping that the subjeot will be thor- opfnlon the time has not arrived yet speed is five miles per hour. It lui.s two Motion is heat.

oughly, discussed. It is 8: remarkable when we need silos in this country. driving-wheels, each eight feet' high But to return once more to steam
fact (nevertheless true) that if I were I will say, in olosing this branoh of and two feet four Inches 'broad, and 0. plowing. In traveling the length of
to ask every farmer in this county to my subject, that this is 0. poor corn steering-wheel five feet high and four- Kanaas, the, other day, I was most
write down his methods of raising corn country, 0. fact which will not be new teen Inohes broad. The boiler is 0. forcibly struok with its adaptability to
no two would exactly agree. to most of you. I have raised thirty to combination of the horizontal and steam ouUiv,ation, not steam plowing
Now the secret of talsing corn I am forty bushels per, acre, but the last two upright tyPes, and has great, strength alone, but steam harrowing-200 acres,

going to give away: Always plant your years have nearly falled., The fodder andsteam-makingcapacity, thepressure per day (I have seen it done), or disc
corn at "the right time of the moon." grows magnificently, excelling any- carried being 160 pounds when doing harrowing twenty-five feet atapassage,'
The right time 6f the moon is about thing I ever saw in Illinois; but, some- heavy work. It is of eig.hty horae- If the State had been graded and
the 1st of May, if the ground is in how or other, when it shoots it gen- power. There are twin engines, with rolled purposely, it could not be better
proper condition. erallymisses the stalk. This country is 8x8 cylinders and piston valves, iIJ.&king sui�d for the work; 'and let me assure

Corn is probably a native of America, good for a great many things, and it 825 revolutions per minute. The rna- the farmers of Kansas, through your
and since its discovery has been culti- may be good for corn some day. ohine outs twelve· feet at a passage. journal, that steam plowing" at one

vated in nearlyall parts of the world.
.

lwiil add a few wor-ds abOut Kaffir The plows on the Garden City machine third the coat of animal power, is an

It, is the most important cereal in corn. I have ralsed it for three years,' comprise.' nine sixteen-inch breaking accomplished fact. But it can't be
existence. Il we were deprived of it and am quite well pleased with it. I plows divided into three gangs of three done with everything called a tracti�n

,
we,would soon discover how neceaaary' plant it with a two-horse wheat drill. pl�ws each. These gangs run' upon engine. It must be a special machine
it ilil to our happiness. I remove all the hoes but two; these I t1;1eir own wheels and readily conform made for pulllng and for staying on top
I will briefly describe my method of put about three and one-half feet apart,

to any. inequalities of surface. The of �he ground" even if the ground is
and so P'lant' two rows at once. I have

coal consumption per day is from one t h d d th 1 t be madplanting, cultivating, etc. I believe in d h f
no ar, an e p ows mus e

deep plowing for corn; then I would planted twenty acres in one day by this
an a al to two tons. About five lor their work. You can't break tough

method. About three pounds 'per 'acre wagon loads of water are required also _, I with tl illharrow the ground until in good condi- _ dail prarr e a s 1'1' ng p ow, nor p ow

tlon. When I was a boy It was con- is sufficient. Kaffir corn fodder, unlike y. Two men only are required stubble with a sod-breaker. Everv-
sidered all-important to plant the corn common corn fodder, is not relished by

with the machine. There must be a
thing must be right, and then the work

in hills, 80 that it could be plowed both
.

stock if left standing in the field until
third man to haul water. The capacity is as simple as threshing or doing any

ways; and it had to be covered with a oold weather. So it should be cut and
of the outfit is from twenty-five to flfty- other work with steam.

hoe. But we young Americans have shocked up before frost, when it makes
five acres per day, forty acres being an JACOB PRICE.

learned some things our fathers didn't excellent feed. The most profltable ea.ay day's work, and the daily running Racine,Wis., April 14, 1892.
know. I believe the best way is to wavof feeding the grain is to first have expenses are from $14 to $20. My

drill it. I make furrows about three it threshed: It is a sure crop without
smaller machine is about three-fourths

and one-half feet apart, with a small irrigation, and the grasshoppers don't
as large and plows nine feet only. So
much for myself and my mach�es.

turning plow, and follow in the furrow hurt it. Last year I raised about

with a one-horse drill. I believe that twenty-fiye bushels per acre, while the In your editorial, you say the steam:

corn planted down in a furrow will Indian corn only made about five engine has been in use nearly a century,' The slow absorption of many poisons

stand more drought and is easier kept bushels with the same treatment. It and is probably nearly perfect. Let cbanltes In some more or lessmodlfi� form

clear of weeds. I think a combined is Bald the red variety outyields the me call you� attention to the fact that
the complexion, but arsenic and ammonia

. show their effect about as quickly as any.
lister and drill would' be just the thing; white, but I cannot speak from experi- the ,greatest improvements 10 it are of The popular belief that arsenic clean the
but I have never used a lister, and as I ence, very recent date. Corliss hooked the complexion has led many silly women, to

have a one-horse drill, I run the plow I see no reason why we should suffer valves to the governor but a few years kill themselves with It III small, continued
ahead to make the furrow. 'I do not for corn in western Kansas in view of ago, effecting a saving of uearly one- doses. .

think it advisable for ordinary farmers the above facts. I think we can safely half the fuel, and the. use of the com- It produces a waxy, Ivory-like appear

to invest $85 or $40 in a two-horse drill count on twenty-five bushels per acre pound engine and high-pressure boiler, anee of the skin during a cert..ln stage of

when a one-horse drill can be had lor here almost any year without irrigation, the greatest of all improvements, dates the poisoning, but Its terrible after effe,cts
1I!10, or 11>12. Thre'e or four days' wo'rk and the great corn-produoing States back but eight or ten years. That have become too well known to make It of
.., .., , , common use as a cosmetic.
is all most of us have in a year in plant- don't exceed that verymuch, And then relic of barbarism, the slide valve, still The effects of ammonta upon the com-

ing corn. Eight acres are easily planted we have Jerusalen corn and rice corn remalns on many engines, consumbig, ,plexlon are directly the opposite to that of
in a day with a one-horse drill. to fall back oii: These two are almost by its friction, a heavy percentage of arsenic. The first symptom of ammonia

Four out of five farmers plant their identical; but which is preferable I the power of the steam, but it will Boon poisoning whtch appears among those who

corn too thick. When planted in hills cannot say. give way to the perfeot and fl!ictionless work In ammonia factories Is a dlscolora

two grains is sufficient, and when drilled I spent most of my farming life' in piston valve. It Ie these improvements tlon of the skin of the nose and forehead.
"

Illinois, and will say that my labor here that have made the loeomotive steam This gradnally extends over the face until

:i���n �v;:�n�w��:�:��:a�o:��! has been as well rewarded as there.. plow possible, because we are now the complexion has a stained, blotched,
Let us thank God and take couraae, enabled to get great power with little and unSightly appearance. With poople

set out an orohard asked an old man ...", who take ammonia Into their system hi
how thick to set the trees. He answered: weight. When we support this weight smaller doses, as with their water or food,
If it is trees you are after, plant them Steam Plowing, on proper-sized wheels (very lara-e and these striking symptoms do not appsar so

thick; but if it, is fruit Voil are 8.fter, EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-My at- wide ones, indeed,when compared with soon. The only effect of the polson that

plant them thin. So I say, if it isfodder tention has been called to the carefully-
the

.

wheels of the common, loggy Is visible for a time Is a general unwhole

you are after, plant corn thick; but if. prepared and well-written editorial on threshing traction) the .problem is someness and sallowness of the complex-
it is corn you are after, plant it thin. "The Steam Plow and the Electrio solved, and the machine runs across lon.

. '

lands in falr plowing condition, leaving Many people are slowly absorbing am-
!, believe in thorough cultivation. Motor," which appeared in ,your last I I h k I I Thscarcely a mark where it has passed. mon a po son wit out now ng t.' e

Plow your corn deep, especially while week's issue, and I have read it with, use of ammonia In the manufactures haa
it is small; and if you can't eradicate great interest. I must dispute your proposition that

greatly mcreased of late, and It Is nn-

the weeds with the plow,hoe them out. With your permission, I should like the weight of an engine and boiler questionably used as an adulterant In

I discovered, years ago, what Ii great to review it in your columns, believing bears the same proportion to each other certain 'food preparations. Official analyss
many farmers don't know yet, and that that I am prepared to give some facts for all sizes. The proportionateweight have plainly shown Its use 'even In such

is, that corn won't thrive in weeds any relatlngto the subject, which will be increaaes very rapidly as the machine cheap arttcles of every-day consumption

more than Christian graces will thrive both timely and interesting. gets smaller. For example, a two- as baking powders. The continued ab-

among vices. To start with a falr understanding, I horse engine and boiler without wheels sorption of ammonia In evenminute quan-

I or gearing will weigh 1,200 or 1,500 titles aa an adulterantIn food Is Injurious
do not think corn ever needs irri- deem it proper to say that I am a not merely from Its effect upon the com-

gating until a short timebefore it shoots. designer and manufacturer of steam pounds, while a fifty-ton railroad loco- plexlon, bnt becauseltdestroysthecoatlDg
After the corn is ralsed, how shall we plows, at Racine, Wis., and that the motive will often develop 800 horse- of the stomach and causes dyspepsia and

dispose of it? It is very generally the machine I am making is neitherwholly power. In one case, the weight is 609 kindred evils.

praCtice over, the West to husk it off new nor experimental, about forty of or 700 pounds per horse-power, and in Professor Long, of Chicago, Is authorlt.y
the stalk, and then turn in the cattle the same ty.pe being in use, mainly on the other but 125 pounds, with all its for the statement, that, If to tlfty million

and let them eat the fodder. I like this the Pacific coast, where their opera- wheels and machinery. parta of water there Is one part of am

plan. I know that those who do their tioria are too common to excite com- I must also call attention to the fact· monla, the water Is dangerous.

farming while sitting in an easy chair ment. About fifteen are in use this that eleotricity is not a power, but Wise self-denial Is the great strength
will hold up their hands in holy horror side of the Rocky mountalns, all of simply a means of transmitting power, enei of character.
and deciare it is an outrageous waate; which I have made at Racine. I make andhence is not likely to be used to --------

How much virtue Is there In belDg charbut I know if a f�rmer cuts up his corn two sizes of them. One of the larger any advantage in farming operations. Itable when you can afford It?
-

it will make him a slave all winter to size was put to work at Garden City, Electrioity always has a power of BOme
handle it; and in this country, while it Finney county, in your own State, last kind behind it--steam or a waterfall BEECHAM'S PILLS are talthtul friends.

ABSENIO AND ADONIA.

Remarkable Contrast in the E1feet of Two
,

Poisons on the Complexion,
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9) sequently the.most conservative De.mocrat OATARRHAL DEAFNESS. ·Iarge number .....•The Democrats of In-

.i)'r.Qn�� '.
dp'Q-'_

......,
In the 'South knows now that Democratic diana, In convention assembled a.t Indlan-

ft ,�� � .-;,",�.u. Buzzing, Cracking, Roaring' and Pressing apolls, Instructed delegates to vote tor
majorities, wielded under the present or-

ganlzatlo�" m�il.n .absolutely nothing so in the Ears. Cleveland as long as there was a chance,

far as pr�ctlcal le'"lsla'tlon Is concerned. Th P with Ex-Governor Gray as second choice•

PI On February 16, 1892, e a-ru-ne
APRIL 22.":"'House bill to amend the act

No power on .eartli can now keep Georgia D M f t I g Company receivedrug anu ac ur n
of January 19, 1886, providing for thll dls-

from '"oln'" Into the Electoral Collegewith th f II I I tt from R Walter Brady"" .. e 0 ow ng e er,' ,

charge of the duties of the President, Inthe People's party conventlou., I con- Cascade Ark', ..

case of his death, etc., by providing thatfidently believe that the same Is true of "I take nleaeure In recommending your
several other Southern States. medicines. The benefit I have derived the Secretary of Agriculture shall come In

after the Secretary of the Interior. Passed.
from the use of your medicines could not

. APRIL 24.-Mr. M. Overstreet, of Beat-
be bought for any amount of money.,

rice, finds his twin boys, whom an eloping
When I was about he years old I had a

long spell of typhold:fever and pneumonia.
wife took with her In Kansas eight years
ago. .

After I got well I took the running at the APRIL 25.-The House Committee on

ears, and for tourteen years I was almost Reform In Civil Service began Its Investl
an Invalid. It was so continual and so

gatlonslnto the allegations that the civil
offensive that I excluded myself from all

service law had been violated by federal
society. I could do nothing, was unfit for officials.
manual labor, and I had almost come to --..:_.__........---

the conclusion that It would be better If

I were dead. My father .consulted several
doctors. They said I had an abscess In

my head. I tried several kinds of medi

cines, but they were of no avail, so I gave
It up and thought Itmight be that Iwould
outgrow It. After I had borne It for four-

teen years I received a pamphlet from Dr.
Brown Oounty Alliance. s. B. Hartman, entitled 'The Ills of Life.

The following resolutions were adopted I had given up all hope of ever being cured,
by the Brown County Alliance at Its regu- 'but would have tried anything. I wrote
lar meeting at Hiawatha recently: to: Dr. Hartman to know -what. he would

Resolved, That we have abundant room charge for takingmy case on the Insurance.
for thaukfulness and congratulation that He wrote me that the remedy was simple
the meeting of the Industrial organl- If Afte I
zatlons that met at· St. Louis the 22d and that I could curemyse . rUB ng

of February, 1892 was cha;acterlzed with 'nOO worth of your medicines I found I

a spirit of patriotism, entbuslasm and fra- way entirely cured. I am now as active,
ternlty that foreshadows the ultimate

stout and hearty as any young man could
triumph of the principles that we advo-
cate. and that we heartily endorse the wish to be. The world could not buy my
platform adopted at St. LOUiS, and that fortune. I recommend It to all as the
we give It our unqualified and hearty sup- best medicine sold."

POR�olvea, That whereas both old parties In recent cases, not of more- than two

In our last national campaign advocated years' duration, Pe-ru-na, taken as dl

free sliver In their platforms, have proven rected on the bottle, will effect a cure In a
recreant to said pledges, having thereby few weeksor months. The cnre Is hastened
forfeited the confidence of all fair-minded
and honest men, and that we heartily by gradually Increaslng�t.he dose recom

endorse the bold stand of our noble Rep- mended on the bottle to a double dose.
resentatlves and Senator In Congress In But cases like the above where the dls
defending the people's rhthts. charge from the ear Is �f long standing,B. F. PARTCH,

C. A. 'SAYI.OR, and especially If It be of a fetid odor,
FUED LE)ILEY, La-cu-pl-a should be taken according to

____�_�__ C_o_m_mlttee. directions on the label until ihe system Is

thoroughly cleansed, after which the Pe

ru-no. will complete the cure. There need

be no failures to obtain a cure In a single
case. A cure Is within reach of all.

A valuable pamphletof thirty-two pages,
setting forth In detail the treatment of

catarrh, coughs, colds, sore throat,' bron
chitis and consumption, In every. phase of
the disease, will besentlree to'any address
byThe Pe-ru-na DrugManufacturing Co.,
of Columbus, Ohio. This book should be

In every household, as It contains a great
deal of reliable Information all to the cure

and prevention of all catarrhal and kindred
diseases.

-----�------

W. F. Rightmire, having returned from Ohio,
Is now attending to his law practice. Parties
having Important cases In the dlfl'erent courts
of the State wishing to employ a competent
attorneywill do well to correspond with Mr.
Rightmire, of Topeka, Kas.

.

Sheep, Wool and Tariff,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Mr. W. H.

Ranson takes exception to my article on

"Proposed FreeWool." He asks the ques
tlon: "Would not a law _that enables me

to get big prices for, my wool, but requires
my neighbors to pay bigger prices for their
clothing', be special lell'lslatlon?" How

about' the manufacturer? Is there not a
law which enables him to get big prices'
for his woolens? Perhaps Mr. R. thlnk�
that Is not special legislation because that

law favors the rich man. It seems very

strange for a sheepman to advocate free

wool and the duty on woolens. If he

thinks he get'! too much for his wool, let
him ask less for It, and I will guarantee
the manufacturer will be willing to pay

less for his wool, and his conscience will

not smite him either, as It appears Mr.

R. 's does him. Does not Mr. R. know that

the wool and woolen goods market In the

United States Is governed by forelll'n mar
kets, and that our home manufacturers

sell their woolens for all they can .get
for them? They have a very different

conscience from what Mr. R. seems to

have. He surely cannot survive long If he
continues getting such big prices for his
wool.'
If wool were admitted free of duty Into

the United States, It would have a ten

dency to advance the price of foreign wool

and decrease the price of domestic wool.

If the foreign manufacturer Is now only
making a mere living profit on his manu
factured woolens, aud If he were obliged
to pay more for his wool, would he not

shut up shop or advance the price of his
woolen goods? If he would advance the

price of his wares, would not our home

manufacturers also advance the price of

thelr woolens? They are not angels. Now,
how much cheaper would Mr. R.'s neigh
bors get their clothing? I say take the

tari ff off of both or neither.

It does seem as If some of the Sedgwick
county brethren were a lot of funny fel

lows, or that would be the Inference drawn

by Mr. R.'s article. He says, "After a

sheep \vas four or five years old, and as a

consequence of age begaJ:l to fieece lighter,
was knocked on the head orhls throat cut,
and his carcass thrown away." He seems

to think a fiock of more than 150 sheep
cannot be successfully handled. In reply
to that, I took a lot of ewes to Kansas City
last February, and got U.75 for them, and
ha.ve 'another car-load about ready, to give
the same kind of a knock on the head.
St.•John, KiloS. • A. J. HARTER.

( !,�;�----�._------_

Encouragement,
In Edwin Arnold's "Light of Asia,"

Budha, while seeking means for the relief

of the human race, Is represented to have

encouraged himself with the following re

flectlous, which for truthfulness, sublhn
Ity and poetry are unsurpassed:

There must be refuge I Meli
Perished In winter winds till one smote fire
From flint-stones coldly hiding what they held,
The red spark trea!!ured from thekindling sun;
They gorged on flesh like wolves, till one BOWed

COl"D,
Which grew a weed. yet makes the lifeof man;
They mowed and babbled till some tongue

struck speech,
And patient fingers formed the lettered BOund.
What good gift have my brothers, but It comes
From search and strife and loving sacrifice?

Like a Good Oonundrum
Is life, because everybody must give It up!
But you needn't be In a hurry about It
Life Is worth the living! To prolong It,
Is worth your untiring effort! Don't give
It up without calling to your rescue that
Krand old family medicine, Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. Many a worn

out, exhausted body has It made over good
as new! It strengthens, builds up,lnvlg
orates, assisting nature, and not violating
It. Cures liver disease, Indigestion, and
all blood taints and humors. Sure and
lasting benefit guaranteed, or money re

funded. All druggists.

Southern Brethren to Oonsult,
A conference of the Presidents and

members of the Executive committees' of
the following State Alliances have been

Invited to attend: Virginia, West Vir

ginia, Maryland, North Carolina, South

Oarollna, Florida, Georgia, Alabama,
Mtsstsatppt, Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas,
Missouri, Kentucky, Oklahoma and Ten

nessee, has been called for consultation at

Birmingham, Ala., on May 3, by order of
the national officers and Executive Board
of the Alliance.

.

The Importance of this meeting and of

having everyone of the States fully repre
sented Is without a parallel, and your
State will be asked to reimburse you for

the traveling expenses you may Incur, and
should It fall to do so, we will call upon
the brotherhood to contribute for that

purpose, which will be readily done when

the benefit can be shown. Letnoordlnary
cause prevent your coming, but, should
you find It utterly Impossible for you to

come, have your committees select a

proxy to represent you.

Through Oar Service to the. Pacific Ooast
via the Ohicago, St, Paul & Kansas

_ Oity Railway,
The Chicago, St. Paul &' Kansas City

railway has recently Inaugurated a line of
first-class Pullman tourist sleeping cars to
the Pacific coast, to leaveMinneapolis and'
St. Paul, Dodge Center, New Hampton,
Sumner, Oelwein, WaterlOG, Marshall

town, DesMoines and allmain line stations
on their daylight train, No.4, Thursday
of each week, and to make through con

nections toSan Francisco and Los Angeles,
Cal., and passe�gers to Intermediate des

tinations can also have the privilege of
this service.
This Is an accommodatton which the

people of the great States traversed by
this line, namely-Minnesota, Iowa, Illi

nois, Missouri and Kansas-should ap

preciate, and It, no doubt, will result In
largely Increasing the Pacific coast travel

Won't Redeem Their Pledges. of this enterprising line,
Returning, these cars will leave Los

Congressman Watson, of Georgia, has
Angeles every Thursday and San Fran-

thts to say of the manifest defeat of free cisco every E'rlday, leaving Kansas City
coinage In the House, says theProgreBBive the following Tuesday evening, and arrlv
Farmer: Ing at Minneapolis Wednesday of each
"This action In the House on the silver week.

bill Is the death- knell of the old Demo- The agents of the Chicago, St. Paul &
cratlc organlza.tlon. Hundreds of thou- Kansas City Railway will take pleasure
sands of voters In the Southern States In giving any Information regarding this

have felt that If financial relief could be car service and reservations can be ob
had Democracy, as now organized, would talned upon application to them. Pas

give that relief If It had a chance. With sengers from Dubuque and Intermediate

a majority of 1481n the House It certainly stations to Oelwein and from all Illinois
had a chance to pass the free sliver bill. stations will have the advantage of this
It failed to do It. It was only by the help tourist car from Oelwein.
of nine People's party members and eleven ----

Republicans that this Immense Demo-. It Is happiness enough to be able to per-

cratlc majority escaped aWaterloo. Con- form a good deed.
.

APRIL Z1,

KANSAS WEATHER-OROP BULLETIN.
The weather - crop bulletin of the

Weather Service of the Kansas State

Board of Agriculture, In co-operation
with the United States Weather Bureau,
for the week ending AprIl 23, 1892:
The rainfall Is normal In the counties of

Brown, Jackson, Shawnee, Osage, Ooitey,
Woodson, WIlson, and eastern townships
of Montgomery. East of these counties

there Is an excess, while a deficiency
exists to the west, except In the northern

tier, where It Is about normal.
The greatest rainfall for the week occurs,

In Cherokee, where It Is over two Inches.

The least rainfall reported Is In southern

Pratt, where but a trace fell.
The temperature and sunshine are de

ficient except In the northwestern coun

ties.
In Decatur, Norton and PhIlUps the

pastures are twoweeks earlier than usual,
buds are starting out well, cherry and

ellrly apple trees are beginning to bloom,
and early sown spring wheat and oatl! are
coming up. It Is In this part of the State
that the three Important factors of the

weather, rain, temperature and sunshine

are the most nearly normal. Farther east

'the conditions change and the departures
from the normal becomemore pronounced,
the rainfall Increasing, and the deficiency
In temperature and sunshine also In

creasing. In the southeast, tho heiwy
rains being confined to one day hav:e de

layed farm work but little. Oats are

coming up all over the State; corn-plant
Ing has hardly begun except In the ex

treme south and In the southwestern

counties.
Peach and plum trees are beglnnlng,to

bloom In the central counties, where stock
Is now faring quite well on pastures. In

the extreme south apples are In bloom..

OURRENT NEWS.
APRIL 19.-At the Signal of the cannon's

opening roar, about 25,000 men, on horse

back, In wagons, and on foot;l'ushed Into

and settled the Cheyenne and Arapahoe
country, .....The sense' of the Senate,
taken on the silver question, by a vote on

the bill approving the Arizona funding
act. The bill provides for the payment Of
bonds In gold COin, and Senator Kyle
moved to amend by providing for payment
In lawful money of the -Unlted States.

Senator Peffer strongly supported the

amendment, and said the bill, with Its

gold coin clause, was a blow at silver. He

was opposed to any measure which made

any discrimination between gold and

silver, and declared that he was In favor

of this amendment as well as all other

amendments or measures of any character

which put silver on an equal footing with
gold. He also took occasion to say that
he was for free coinage of silver, and said

he represented a State which was un

questionably for tree silver. Senator

Perkins voted against the amendment,
which was adopted by a vote of 28 to 24.

APRIT. 20.-The Kansas Democrats hold

a convention at Sallna, and adopted reso

lutions demanding a reduction of tariff,
and declaring for the free coinage of silver.
The committee selected Topeka as the

place Iu which to hold the Democratic

State conventlon The Senate con-

firmed the appointment of L. C" Smith as

Register of the Land Office at Kirwin,
KiloS.

APRIL 21.-President Harrison sign 1 the

bill locating a new federal court at Fort

Scott, Kilos Petitions from the citizens

of Kansas asking that the sale of liquor at
the Soldlera' home, at Leavenworth, be

prohibited, were presented to Congress In

The Best Roofing.
The people of Kansas and of the �rans

Missouri country, realize as neyer before

that more attention must be pald to roof

Ing than has been done heretofore. The

prevailing rainy weather ot the last few
months has demonstrated how unreliable

are most of the shingle or tin roofs; also
their tendency to damage from strong
winds, hence the prudent farmer Is com
pelled to Investigate the merits of other

roofing materials that will surely with
stand the Western climate.

Recently the writer called on the W. E.

Campe Roofing and Manufacturing 'Oo.,
of Kansas City, Mo., a firm who believe,
with Franklin, that .. In a permanent
structure a good roof Is only second In Im
portance to a good foundation," and who
supply a two-ply and three-ply black seal
rooting of saturated felt, plastic paint,
etc., and, In. fact, everything to make a

permanent and durable roof at a cost that.,
wlll enable every builder to have a satis

factory roof for his house, barn or sheds.
In view of the fact that there Is con

siderable building and repairing to be
done by fa._rmers this season, we believe
that we do our readers a real service
by advising them to write to the W.
E. Campe Rootlnll: and Manufacturing
oe., Kansas City, MO'J before deciding on

the character of roor to be used on their
buildings. Please note their "Absolute
Protection" advertisement In another col
umn.

ALLIANCH X SHBD X HOUSH
Our Great 30-cent collection contalnl twent,

three packetll of choice vegetable leede: Beet

EcUple and Edmond Blood Taralp. Carrot-Short

Forclnl. LonlOnnle. Cabblllle-Whmln,atadt and

Barly Large York. Cncnmber-Long Green, Giant
Peru. Lettnce-Banlon .SlIverball. Radllh-Lonl
Bearle" Char,len. Mnllmielon-Prlncell, Bmerald,
Gem. Onion-Bed W!latheralleld, Danvel'll Globe.
Tomato-Acme, Mayllower. For want of ,pace we

only name part of the packetl contained In our I5O-cent
colleotlon, whloh contalnl twenty-three lull-illeel

packet.. We make tllil wonderful olrer to Indnoe

every one to try our .eetll Get up a club and lacUN

yonrl tree. Six collectloDI tor only .2.30. Don't
.end Itamp.. ALLIANOE 8EED HOUSE,

eo.... �tJ'. KIt....

'\
,



After Ka.naas Live StoCk. Ka.naas Oity Stock 'Yard Notes.
" BY HALE &; III'INTOSH.

"Jase" campbell,of Campbell Bros., Plevna,
Kas., was In with cattle and" struck It hard"
with the other shippers.

'

S. A. Sargent and J. D. Griffith, RIley, Kas ..
rolled In with some fine cattle. They both took
thelr'medlclne becoming loyal cattlemen.

'

Uncle Tom Pierce, Garrison, K&s., was "In
with a car of fat cattle. Uncle Tom ships his
own feeding, and they must be prime before
he will olrer them.
Charles Mall, Broughton, Kas., representthg

his father, J. C. Mall, was on the market to-day
with two cars cattle; they brought good prices.
Mr. Mallis a good feeder and deserves strong
prices for his product.
Alex White and Frank Crowl, Stockdale,

Kaa., representing Dr. M. White, were here
with four cars cattle of the Doctor's own feed
Ing. The Doctor Is as successful In feeding'
cattle as he Is In his profession. His cattle
were fine.

Hon. A. J. Kingsley and Col. Henry Hart·
ford, of Medora, Reno county, Kas., shipped
fine cattle to Kansas City this month. It looks
almost like murder that prices were not bet

ter, but they sold strong on the market and

they were satisfied.
Hon: A. A. Newman, Olay Center, Kas" AI·

Hance Hepresentatlve In State Legislature,
had In cattle this month. Mr. Newman Is cer

talnly entitled to the rank of first-claSs f!leder,
as his cattle showed. His cattle were consid

erably more excellent than was the market,
but nothing daunted hewlll "fight It out," as
he Is doing service In his convictions as an

Alliance le_a_d_e_r.__......_- _

mind the world of his folly.-7'ur!, Field and
Farm.

·TIle yearling stake for trotters at the 'Holton
Review Driving Park's September meeting ha:s
closed with twenty entries, and sixteen oolta
are named In the stake for two-year-old trot
ters. In the .-rOO stake for foals of 1889 there
are a1so sixteen, nominations, and the same

number In the eaoo stake for three-minute
trotters. The 2:00 trotting stake of esoo has ten
entries, and the 2:86 pacing stake closes with

eight. A special of 11,000 Is olrered for Dandy
O. to beat the four-year-cld pacing stallion reo

ord of 2:12. Mr. McDonald Is to be congratu.
lated on such a good showing for his Inltllj.l
meeting, and as there are fifteen stakes stQl,
open (to which entries close May 26) It Is llkely
thla will be one of the gre,test meetings In th�
West this year. •

Mrs. Hugh Miller, of Kansas City, sold last

week, seven head of trotters to Mr. Garnett,of
Kansas, as follows: Royal Alcolyte, yearling,
colt, by Alcolyte and dam Strathlene by Strath·
Ian; Combine, yearllng colt, by Combination,
2:18�, and dam Princess by Goodwood; Quar
Ine, 'three-year-old, by Quaker Chief, dam
Daisy B. by Blue Bull; Kentucky Girl, byKen·
tucky Chief, son of William Welsh 341, anll
Madallne, yearllng filly, by Combination 2:18!'4,
dam Dilisy B. by Blue BulL Mrs.Miller Is on
the live stock committee of the World's Fair

auxlllary, and Is one of the best posted horse
breeders In this part of MIBBOurl, has a faJ,'m In

Clay county, and ezpressea her Intention of
breeding for Improved strains of trotting
blood by purchasing some Nutwood fillies this
sprlng.-Indleator.
Mike Bowerman tells how they care for the

greatWilton: "In the first place, I suppose,
we manage him dllrerent from the way most

!ltalllons of his class are handled. His season,
for the last two years, has commenced In Feb

ruary. We llmlt him to fifty mares, and never
serve any mares after August. On the 1st ot

SeptemberWilton's shoes are taken olr, he Is
turned Into the paddock, and runs out about
six hours every day-three In the morning
and three In the evening. His fced Is cut
down to six quarts of oats and bran, with
plenty of clean timothy hay each day until the
1st of February. Then we Increase It to nine

quarts, We still continue to let him run In the
lot until April I, then commence to jog him
from six to seven miles every day, with a little
niore filed. We serve one mare a day only; we
never blanket him In the stable. We have a

stall 2Ox20, llght and airy, for him. 'J;'bls Is
about what you want to know. I can say
further thatwe have got forty·five out of fifty
mares In foal with this treatment."

One of the popular firms of live stock
commission merchants at the KanslloB
City stock 'yards Is the'rustllng and relia
ble Orm of Hale & McIntosh, who make
qutte a specialty of Kansas trade. They
InvarIably hold the 'constant patronage of
their old customers by giving prompt and
proper attention to all consignments, large
or small. They want'more new Kansas
customers, and certainly deserve all the
business they can properlv handle.
The firm of Hale & McIntosh are suc

cessors to Hale & Painter. Mr. John E.
Hale Is an old and experIenced merchant
at the yards, and has the confidence of all
who have done business with him, while
Mr. J. S. McIntosh, the junior member of
the firm, Is well, known throughout Kan
sas, having been for many years manager
of the Union stock yards at Topeka, and
Is perhaps the most successful and well
known dealer III the State, and no cus

tomer of his ever had a reasonable, cause
for, complaint. Such an experienced firm
with a disposition and energy to serve the
best Interests of their customers cannot
fall to succeed.
To the KANSAS FARIIIER they expressed

their delight at the growingKansas trade.
During thIs month (April) they had stock
consignments from the following Kan
sans:

A. Johnson, Lebanon.
A. S. Hoag, Lebanon.
R. G. Patterson, Formosa.
J. C Beatie, Anson.
G. M. Kellam, Rossvllle.
J. R. Hackler, Tampa.
A. A. Newman, Clay Centor.
Campbell Bros., Plevna.
J. H. McElwain, Stanley.
Jelr KennedYI.Stanley.
Wm. Dugan �tanley.
Hon. A. J. Klng'tlley, Medora.
Thos. GUck�¥ankato..
J. F. Rock, mankato.
Henry Hartford, Medora.
J. W. Laswell, Rossville,
John Howerton, Rossville.
B. H. Hicks, McCracken.
R. L Calvin, Riley.
C. A. Burns, Stillwell.
E. Ripley, Olathe.
J. W. Wolf, Olathe.
I, C. Dent, Olathe.
Wm. Williams, Riley.
G. Evans, Riley.
A. A. Sbaw, Clay Centor.
Peterson & Bentley, Carbondale.
J. M. ShimBe, Stillwell.
S. A. Sargent, Riley.
Slater & Tennyson, Norwood.
J. B. Sims, Topeka.
Carl Bruns, Riley.
D. C. Lehman, Halstead.
E. B, Merriam, Topekll.
J. G. Horning & Son, Topeka.
S. H. Appleby. Formosa.
J. L. Snyder, Pleva. '

Neal McCune, Formosa.
C. D. Howland, Formosa.
Embeck & Son, Halstead.
R Yauk, Lehigh.
W. S. Craig, Riley.
E. S. Hudsonl,.Rlley.J. R. Peters; Lebanon,
Wm. Campbell, Esbon.
Peter Ronsse, RossvUle.
Smithers & Stephens, Woodston.
Alex White, Stockdale.
G. W. MlIIer, Milford.
.A.. McKinley, Connor.
Blmer Smith, Durham.
S. Browning, Louisburg.
Sparks & Beebe, Norwich.
J. F, Mansfiel!!J Lucas.
W. H. Chase, Hutcblnson.·
Jacob Springer, Stockdale.
W. A. Smiley, Summerfield.
J. D. Barrett, Frankfort.
J. C. Mall, Broughton.
N. Marty, Courtland.
Thos. Pierce. Garrison.
F. C. Crowl, Stockdllie.
Dr. M. White, Stockdale.
J. D. Griffith, Riley.

We Sell Live Stock,
Our cash'sales for 1890 were $1,904,100.38,

total business exceeded two and one-halt
mlllion dollars. Established since 1880.
Market reports free and consignments so

licited from stockmen, by OFFUT, EL�IORE
& COOPER, Room 14 Exchange Bnlldlng,
Kansas City Stock Yards.

Oran!o Chiof 4154.
STAN,DARD-BRED .

HAMBLETONIAN STALLION.

I 1
LEM, record 2 :27.

Full brother to DIXIE. trh.12:ilO. '

CLARET'l'E, trial 2:3�.

Sire, Orange Connty 29!l2 byHambletoutan 10. Dam,
Claro. by Webber'. TOlD Thumb: 2d darn by Kltlscr'.
Mltmbrlno by sire of Mambrlno Chief 11, Dark bay,
1.>;J.i! hands high, flne style and aotton, good disposi
tion, speedy, and a great sire of style and speed.
'VUl be kept at State Fair Grounds.

TERMS: 815 to Insure.

J. E. POWELL, Manager, TOPEKA.
A. T, Daniels.

o AND Engravings
U OF EVERY DESGRIPTION

'

tnr all Ulultrstlve purp08e•. Cut. of Poultry,

T Stock. Vlewa, Bllenery, Portrait,!, Bulldlnp.
Macllluery, etc., exelluted on abort notlc�, and
good worll: gnaranteed. Address

S JAMES A. IfA80N, Jl'ngraver,
Mound V.lIey, Rail.

DEHORN YOUR CALVES.
The Jobu Marcb Co.'. Chtmica! Delwrncr bas ,SUI>

oo.sfully prevented tbe growtb ofe-alve. borns SlDce
1888. For 8ale b)" all drug!llsts or sent e"l'.re.s "reo
l!!'ol,d forel.lXl by Th&John Mareh Co., 17-19, River at..
()Il1cago,Circulars treo. Ordor and apply early.

Over 100 head of horses wlll be trained over

the kite track at Mound Valley, Kas.

Frank: Fleming, Topeka, Kas., has' bought
of T. N. Davis the' bay mare Sltse, foaled· 1883,
by Robert McGregor 2:17�, dam Belle, by
Bourbon Chief. Qonslderatlon eooo.

The Jewett farm, Cheney, Kas., has sold to
J. W. Grimes, Harper, Kas, the five-year-cld
stalllon, Claro 7200, by Patohen Wilkes 2:29!.&,
dam by Coronet; second dam by Clark Chief,
for a long price.

Mary Marshall 2:12� has just'foaled a chest
nut oolt by Allerton 2:09!.& at A. H. Moore's
CloverdeU farm, Colmar, Pa, The new arrival
has an average speed Inheritance of 2:11-the
fastest In the world.

W. C. Carswell,
'

utohlnson, Kas., has pur
chased of Dr. Fred W. Cook, of the same city,
a bay yearling filly by Oscar King (son ot
Mambrlno King), dam Ellen T., by George
Sprague; second dam Kittle T., by Chicka
mauga.

Vandy Stull, ,Pratt, Kas., has bought qf Lynn
Bros., Canfield, Ohio, the bay colt Parshall

18130, by Capt. MoGregor 3M7, record 2:36�, by
Robert McGregor 2:17�, dam Pansy, by Legal
Tender, Jr.,3401l, record 2:26; second dam Kit

Wilson, by Pocahontas Boy 1790. Also the bay
mare Topsy, by Legal Tender, Jr" 2:26, dam
Nellie, by Miller's Blue Bull; In foal to Count
Robert 0062, three-year-cld record 2:29.

Linscott Bros., Hickory Hill farm, Holton,
Kas., have made the following sales to A. P.
8aker & Son, Marshall farm, Marshall, Minn.:
Saugra, chestnut horse, byKing Sprague 2:28�,
dam byBvermond2:U!.&; second dam by White
Levi 2:00. Betlna, bay mare, by Bverinond
2:U�, dam by Kentucky Clllet, Jr., In foal to
Savolax, son �f Dictator. Clngara, brown

mare, own sister to Betlna, In foal to King
Sprague 2:28�.'

,

O. P. Updegrulr, proprietor Riverside stock

farm, Topeka, sold to Judge E. T. Terrell, of
Junction City, Kas., prcbably the handsomest

yearling colt In the State, sired by Senator Up
degralr 2:27� by Simmons, dam Rapidity U.

by Grand'RapldI!l472I1, son of ,Louis Napoleon;
granddam by Hinkson Boy 10682, son of Abdal·
lahClay 349; great-granddamby Aramanda, son
of Alta 765; great-great-granddam by Star
Davis. Price f6()0.

R. I. Lee, proprietor Prairie Dell farlll, To-
\ peka, has sold to Nat Brown, of Omahe, Neb.,
a.'yearllng stallion by Fergus MeG-regor, dam

,Dolly (the dam of Mary, yearllngrecord2:36�,)
by Aladdin; and to W. H. Alston, of Topeka, Il
fine yearllng filly by Glenwood, dam by Me

Callumore, second dam by Robert McGregor,
third dam by Billy Denton, son of Hambleton
Ian 10, fourth dam by Imported Consternation,
the sire of Allerton'S (2:0Il�) third dam, and of
Trinket's (2:U) second dam.

Gossip About Stock,
Attention Is directed to the rerular

reading notice of Offutt, Elmore & Cooper,
live stock commission merchants, at. the
Kansas City stock yards, a firm established
slace 1880. Men who have done business
so satisfactorily for their customers for a
dozen years ,are surely deserving the pat
ronage of our readers. No stockman need
hesitate to consign hIs stock to thIs firm.

The catalogue of Riverside stock farm Is on

our desk and contains the pedigrees ot some

forty head of hlghly·bred stallions, mares and

youngsters, the property of O. P. Updegralr,
Topeka, Kas. Honor 669!, by Red Wilkes;
UprightWilkes (record 2:25�), by Honor; Ben-

, ator Updegralf 2:27�, by Simmons; RUssell U.
by Almont Wilkes, and Multlpllclty .bv Max·
Imus are the stalltons at Riverside, and a pe
rusal of their pedigrees shows them to be bred
In the fasblon. Write to Mr. Updegralr for a'

catalogue.

The Kansas State Fair Asaoclatlon has
opened a numberof trotting and pacing stakes
tor their fall meeting, which will take place
September 12 to 17. The management has
been more liberal this year than heretofore,
and we may expect a better olses of horses.
For the 2:50 class, 2:28 class, 2:00 and 2:20 teot
tlng and free-for-all pacing, 11,000 each Is of
fered. Two purses of 1!600 each are olrered for
tqe 2:28 and 2:40 trotting classes. Foals of 1891
stake, eooo, and the same for foals of 1890, 1889
and 1888. Purses of eooo each are olrered In the
2:86 class trotting, and 2:26 class paclng;and
MOO tor 2:86 pacers. Pacing stakes for foals of
1890 and 1891 are $100 each. Information can

be obtaln6d by addressing L. H. Pounds.. Sec
,retary, Topeka.

We abuse and revile the sorub on every op_
portune occasion, and the scrubbier the scrup
may be, tbe meaner the treatment we bestow

upon It. Miserable scrub I And yet who made
the" scrub?" If It were not for man's neg·
llgence and Inhumanity to his animal posses·

,

1II0ns there might not be any" scrub" stock In

our country. A choloe selection of sires and

�ams, good feeding and hou'slng and gpod
treatment generally, would In time breed up
the quality of the scruD to, one of firs1;:-olass
merit. Neglect and Ylclo�s breeding and man·

'agament makes the scrub. Bad treatment will
In time transform the choicest herds of thor
oughbreds IntO the most Inferior grades of live
stock. The scrub Is a llvlng example, a'monu·
'mental reminderof misjudgment, \ndllrerence,
'neglect, lack of Intelligence or Intelligence un·
utlllzed, shiftlessness, nOil-appr6l)latlon of the
rules that underlle civilized, progressive and
ecOnomic stock breeding. The scrub ,Is but the
'mlse�ble result ot, ,the owner's arid breeder's

, ��U8e� ad�an:tagjl� and' opport�nltles; lllus·
�'tra1ied asIa lIvln!, example In the llCllh to.'l'e-

The advertisement of N. G. Alexander,
of Delavan, III., breeder and shIpper of
ChesterWhite swine, appears in this IS8ue.
Mr. 'Alexander Is well known to 'the breed
Ing fraternity. and has one of the largest
and finest herds of Chesters In the UnIted
States, and now has on hand quite a num

ber of young sows bred, also 150 spl:lng
pigs. Write him far catalogue.
J. S. Cooper, commission salesman of

horses, Union stock yards, Chicago, says:
"Therewas no change In the horsemarket
for week ending to-day-Saturday, April
23. The receipts were fair In volume, the
buying free a�d liberal, and e�erythlng
practically closed out. Prices remained
firm and unchanged. The local retail de
mand has materially Improved, with quite
a free demand for drivers and general
purpose horses. The following Is a sum

mary of prices: Streeters, $100' to $120:
1,200 to '1,300 pound chunks, $120 to $135;
'1,450 pound chunks, $140 to $165: 1,600
pound draft, $185 to $235: 1,400 pound ex

press horses, $170 to $190; 1,000 to 1,100
pound branded horses, halter-broken, 130
to $50; 1,000 to 1,100 pound branded horses,
harness-broken, $60 to $90.

W. S. Hanna, of Ottawa, KiloS., reports
the following sales of Poland-Chinas In

twenty days during the present month.
The principal cause of these sales was, un:
doubtedly, on account of the scarcity of
thoroughbreds at such low rates, he mak
Ing 25 per cent. discount over a.ny ,former
sale: also liberal "dvertlslng: J. R. Great
house, one elghteen-months-old boar; C.
P. Branch, of Sterling, two sows bred:
George t;lmpson, of Kenslngton,_!lne large
boar, and one sow bred' C. P. roung, of
Belle Plain, one "dandylo young boar; D.
K. EnsmlnReri of Carlton, one sow bred:
J. H. Short, 0 New Cambria, one young
boar: J. H. Zimmerman, of Linwood, one
show sow bred. These sales were all
m&.de to parties In' Kansas. Mr. Hanna
stlll has twice as many more, just as good,
left, and Is stili shipping at tlie same very
low rate,

THE UNIVERSAL PAIN RELIEVER.
It penetrates the muscles, membr.anes and tissues, thereby I�

- reaching the seat of disease. Indispensable to the House- tJ
":'wife, Farmer, Stock Raiser or MechaniQ. 2SC., Soc. and $1./ II,::::::- II \ \' \ I // .II( ////_ III/;";::: �
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d Rom''d' m •....ele,
- u8ual thin, tor them.. I knew'that these

\!IIn� (!J(J � \Elf 4-� � natives were said to resemble the Jap-
aliese' somewhat; but when I studied

them I saw that'the characterlstlca were

much closer than I had been led by read
Ing to suppose. Forty-eight hours ,atter

leaving these people at lea In their boats

I came upon the Japanese at sea In theIr

boats."
, "Yo'u conclude that the Japanese came
to this cotintry centuries ago by way ot

Alaska and worked the Lake Snperior
copper mines?"

"No, I don't ofter It as a conclusion.

The tacts I have mentioned are merely
Inggested. We know that the Japanese
as metal workers are In advance ot us In

some respects. Only those who have vis

Ited Japan know how tar this Is true.

We never see In the Japanese work ex

hibited In this country tor sale what Is

really their good work. They have away

In their conntry of expressing their con

demnation of a piece of work by saying It
will do tor export. When Iwas over there

I picked up In a heap of work thrown
aside as rejected, something that had been

made by boys under ten years of age. It

was sliver Inlaid In other metal. They
didn't want to let me have It, because

they thought It waln't good enongh to

sell. I have since Ihown the condemned

article along wlt.h a fine specimen ot ap

proved Japanese workmanship. I am

sorry to S&y that many Americans con

sider the condemned article the belt."
..Did these prehistoric miners get ont

other metals-gold and Ilh'er-as well as

copper?"
"No; they only mined copper. I be

lieve there were five prehlltorlc races on

this continent. Two of them were highly
civilized. The others were barbarous or

seml-barbarous,"
"Were they here together or did one

follow the other? "
.. I can't say as to that. Probably the

two civilized races were here at dlfterent

times. Preceding the Indians tound here

when our people came to this country
there was a balbarous or semi-barbarous

race, and just before that, perhaps 500

years before this country was discovered

by Columbus, there was the civilized race

which mined the copper. I have been all

over the western plains, and I believe

they were once wooded and well watered.

A civilized people lived there and carried

the art of Irrigation to a high deKree of

success. You can find the locations of

lakes and reservoirs where great quanti
ties ot waterwere ltored bymeanl otdams
and distributed over large tracts cit coun

try. You can seewhere therewere springs
ted by undergronnd courses trom these

artificial lakes and reservoirs. That

whole country was altogether dlftel'snt

trom what It Is now. ,It was reclaimed

once and It can be agal,n, every' toot ot It.
-St. Linda GWbe-Democrat.

'1'0 OoI'ftlllPODdeD".

'Dle'mattlel' for the BOlO OIBOLII .. 181eoted

WeclD�::r of the week lK'fore the paper Is

prlDtecl. Kanuscript :receIvedaftertha, IIlmoet
IDvariably goes over to the Dext week, unl_
Iii .. very lIliortandverygood. Col'1'8llpoDdente
wl1l govem themselves aoooJ:'dlDgly.

A Wind From the East Sea.

A wind blew out of the sea by night,
Awind blew over the town,

Where the lamplight shuddered and shook In'
fright

And the stars looked ooldly down-
Whlle the wind blew In from the sea.

It struok the traveler to the bone;
It sent to his heart a thrill,

.As he thought of sallors drifting lone
On the dark sea wUd and ohUl-

Wbet"e the wind-wings sweep the night.

Be drew the oloak to his aching breast
Andmuttered a hasty prayer

For the olty's poor, though the olty's best
Bad little love or oare,

When the wind moaned out of the sea.

Bound garret eaves, In the olty's heart,
The wind swept with a moan

That wakenedmothers with Budden start

To pray In tbe dark, alone ,

With the sea-wind's awful voice.

"0 God, that send'st rain and eold,
Oan'lIt thou not send us heat?

Can'st thou not send my ohUdren gold
Or llre or tood to eat-

o thou whowalked'st the sea?

..Must we die here In the olt,,'. deep,
In the sound of the olty's glee ?

o thou who bloweth the winter, keep
My Innooont babes and me

Bafe from the bitter sea."

The wolt's coat thlokens In winter time,
The wild deer llndeth food,

But ohUdren starve where the holy chime
Ot ehureh-bella ringeth good-

Oh, the keen wind from the seal

And houseless maidens hark at the gate
To the revels of laughing sin;

Thpy .hlver In cold, they oannot walt,
There Is death without, there Is litewithln

o wind from the deadly sea.

O� the wind blows out of the sea by night
'�'he wind blows over the town,

'

Where the lampllght shudders and shakes with
trlght,

And the stars look ooldl" down-
While the wind ltlow8 In from the sea.

And ever the mothers pray alone,
And ever tne maidens sin,

In dread ot the COld1 and the wUd wind's moan

Is lost In the reve s within,
And ever the winds of want are blown

from death's Insatiate sea.

-Hamlm Garland.

PREHISTORIO JmnlBS.

Unknown Men Delved for Oopper on Lake
Superior'B ShoreB.

'

The first mining engineer who set toot

In the Lake Superior region tound that

somebody had preceded him. He saw the'
shatts and the tunnels. He picked up the
pieces of copper metal. Under many feet

of debris he unearthed the tools ot those
who had been there, and these tools were

ot stone. Who were the original copper
miners on the American continent? "A

prehlst_orlc race," says Dr. Thomas Eg
gleston, of Columbia college. This sci

entist has made a study ot the 'ancient

copper mines In the United States. He

has gathered up not only the tools used'tn
mining, but the household utensils, the
remnanta of the tormer homes and any

thing which might give the slightest In
dication of what manner of people these
American copper miners were. He has

Kone Into the ancient workings and meas

ured the stroke of the Implements. 'In
this way he has arrived at a conclusion In

regard to the stature and strength of these
prehistoric miners. They were a smaller

race of men than the Americans of to-day,
Dr. Eggleston says. Lake Superior was

not the only region where the copper

mining was carried on many centuries

ago. The same klnd of men mined In the
mountains of North Carolina. The same

tools, the same household articles, the
same methods of minIng and living, the

same kind of strokes with the stone Imple
ments are found In North Carolina work

Ings that have been discovered In the
Lake Superior country.
"1 have concluded," Dr. Eggleston said

"that the men who mined copper In th�
Lake Superior region migrated when cold
weather came on to North Carolina, and

carried on theirwork there until It became
warm again, when they went back to the

Lake Superior mines. I believe they
mined at Lake Superior until about Sep
tember, and then moved ,south."

"Who do you think they were, Doctor,
Aztecs?" ,

The scientist said "No!" decidedly.
"When I was In Alaska," he continued
II I tound the natives of the Alelltla�
Islands setting olit In their boats to go a

distance ot 200 miles. That was no un-

Social Life at a Bew Kining Oamp.
The article on this page entitled ..Pre

historic Miners," glv� us no Idea at all of
social life enjoyed by those who so long
ago dug In the copper mines In the Lake

Superior region. We would, ot course be

delighted to know just what the tashl�n
able belles an1 beaux ot those times wore

to make them look beautiful, and In what
manner they passed their time ot leisure
Sundays, Fourth ot July, etc.
We, who live In these later tiDies, are

kept better "posted" as to style and dress

Indulged In by modern miners.

Richard Harding Davis, In an article In
Harper's Weekly, gives the tollowlng de

scription ot some phases of lite In the new
mining camp at Creede, Colo.:
The social lite at Creede Is much' more

Interesting than output!! and ore values.
There were several social tunctlons while
I was there which tend to show the happy
spirit of the place. There was a prize
fight at Billy Woods', a pie-eating match
at Kernan's, a Mexican circus In the bot
tom near W�on Wheel Gap, a religious
service at Watrous & Bannlgan's gam
bling house, and the first wedding In the

history of the town. I was sorry to miss
this last, especlallv as three prominent
citizens misunderstanding the purpose ot
m'y visit to Creede, took the trouble to
scour the mountain side for me In order
that I might photograph the wedding
party In I!o group, whlcb I should have
been delighted to do. The bride was the
sister of Billy Woods' barkeeper, and
" Stony" Sargeant, a taro-dealer at

"Soapy" Smith's, was the groom. The
Justice of the Peace, whose name I forget,
performed the ceremony, and Edward De
Vlnne, the Tramp Poet, oftered a tew ap
propriate' e.nd well-chosen remarks, after
which Woods and Smith, who run rival
gam!>lIng houses, outdid each other In the
extravagant practice of "op8nlnK wine,"

Why Dr. Price's Baking Powder is

Superior to all others,

No great efforts are made by other manufacturers

to procure and use pure materials.

It is true that one other company has the facilities,

but its greed and cupidity induced it in an evil hour to use

ammonia, in order to swell its profits. Hence the Price

Baking Powder Company, stands alone in its fight for a pure

baking powder.
No other article of, human food receives greater care

in its production, or has attained higher perfection. Dr.

Price's Cream is surely a-perfect baking powder. Free from

every taint of impurity. No other' article used in the

kitchen has so many steadfast friends among the house

wives of America.

AU of these are prominent citizens, and Origm' of the
II Libertv Oap."

the event Is memorable. I met several ot
0/

these�romlnent, citizens whtleIn Creede, I have otten been asked, says a writer In

and lound them aftable. Billy Woods the Memphis .Appeal-.Arolanphe,why the

fights, or used to fight, at 210 pounds, and "Liberty Cap" Is used In American Illus

rejoices In the fact that a New York pa-
per once devoted five columns to his per- tratlons, when It originated, and why It

sonallty. His reputation 'saves him the was adopted. At first I was Inclined to

expense ot paying men to keep order. give tlle subject no particular attention,
Bob Ford, who shot Jesse James; was

anothel'j)romlnent citizen of my acqualnt-
and really never did give It a serious

ance. He does not look like a desperado, thought until good fortune put a United

but has a loutish apologetic air, which Is States coin ot 1793 Into my hands. In this

explained by the fact that he shot Jesse rare piece the head of Libert... Is turned to
James In the back, when tbe latter was

J

engaged In the Innocent work of hanging the lett. She has a pole across her left

a picture on the wall. Ford has never shoulder, surmounted by a conical poke,

quite recovered from the fright he received' which Is Intended for a liberty cap. Here,
when he tound out who It was that he
had killed. "Bat" Mastersou was of an Indeed, was an oddity, a subject tor tm-

entirely dlfterent class. He dealt for mediate Investigation. Turning to my

Watrous, and has killed twenty-eight ..Dictionary of Phrase an!! Fable" (an odd

men, once three together. One night place to look, sure, for a IIbert... cap Is
when he W90S oft duty I saw a drunken

J

man slap his face, and the sllence'was so
neither a ,phrase nor a fable), I tound the

great that we could hear the electric light tollowing under the head ot "Cap ot Llb

sputter In the next room, but Masterson erty:" "The Goddess ot Libert... In the

only laughed and told, the man to come

J

back and do It again when he was sober.
Aventine Mount was represented as hold-

"Troublesome Tom" Cady acted as a cap- Ing In her hand a cap, the symbol ot tree

per for "Soapy"Smith, aridplayed tbeshell dom. In France the Jacoblns wore a red

game during the day. He was very grate- cap; In England a blue cap with a white
ful to me tor teaching him a much supe-
rior method In which the game Is _played border Is a symbol ot liberty, and Brltan-

In the eftete East. His master, "Soapy" nla Is sometimes represente' as holding
Smith, was a very bad man Indeed, and such ,a cap on the point ot her spear."
hired at least twelve men to lead the pros-
pector with a little money or the tender- Here were some pointers, but no real In-

foot who had just arrived up to the tormatlon as to the origination ot the

numerous tables In his, gaml)lIng saloon, symbol. Delving deeper Into "volumes ot

where they were robbed In various ways forgotten lore," I tound that the cap was

and so openly that they deserved to lose
all that was taken from them. a symbol ot liberty and treedom In the

RELIGIOUS SERVICE IN A GAMBLING time ot the Roman Emperors. When the

HALL. Romans manumitted '-slave his head was

The most uncharacteristic thing of
Creede, and one which was Bret Hartlsh

adorned with a small red cap. As soon as

In every detail, was the service held In this was done hewas known as a IIberthus

Watrous & Bannlgan's gambling saloon. or freeman, and his name was registered
The hall Is a very long one with a saloon

facing the street, and keno tables, and among others ot the city's .. tribes." In

over a dozen other games In the gambllng-
the year 263, when Saturnlnuslnvaded the

room beyond. When the doors between capital, he hoisted a cap on the point ot

the two rooms are held back they make a his spear, to Indicate that all slaves who
very large hall. A clergyman asked Wa-
ttous If he could bave the use ot the

rallied around this standard should be

gambling hall on Sunday night. The free. When Marlus Incited the slaves to

house was making about 1300 an hour, take up arms ag-Inst Bylla hid
and Watrous calculated that half an hour

.., e emp oye

would be as much as he could afford to-
the same symbol, and when Cresar was

wards the collection. Hemounted a chair murdered th� conspirators marched torth

and said, "Boys, this gentleman wants to In a body with a cap elevated on a spear,

make a few remarks to you cif a religious In token ot IIbert....
nature, All the games at the end of'the

J

hall wUI stop. and you want to keep stilI."
The clergyman stood on the platterm of

the keno outfit, and the greater part of
the men took the seats around It, toying
with the marking cards scattered over the
table In front ot them, while the men In
the saloon crowded the doorway trom the
swinging-doors to the bar, and looked on

with curious and ainused faces. At the
back of the room the roulette wheel
.elleked and the ball rolled. The men In

this part of the room who were playing
lowered their voices, bot above the voice

of the preacher one could hear the clinking
ot the sliver and the chips, and the voice

ot the boy at the wheel calling, "seven
teen and black and twenty-eight and
black again and-keep the ball rolling,
gentlemen-and four and red." There Is
a stove In the middle of the hall and two

electric lI�hts; the men were crowded

closely around this stove, and the lamps
shonethrougb the smoke on their tanned
upturned faces and on the wblte excited
tace of the preacher above them. There
was the most excellent order, and the col
lection was very large. I asked Watrous
how much he lost by the Interruption.
"Nothing, he said, qulck!y, anxious to

avoid the appearance of good; "I got It
all back at the bar."

If the hair Is faUIng out and turning
gray, the glands of the skin need stlmu

rating and color-food, and the best remedy
and stimulant Is Hall's Hair Renewer.

Shirking Is hard, dlsagreea,ble work.

One of the Riaheat Kines
Ever discovered Is the mine of health fllat

Is found In a bottleo,f Hostetter's Stomach

Bitters. Ita "output" Is unprooedented.

Richly does it "pan out" In the paying
ores of vitality and regularity ,ot organic
actlon. The debilitated should work this

mine for "1101111. Is worth." So also should

the constipated, thA blllous, the dyspeptic,
the rheumatic, and persons troubled with

Inactivity olthe kidneys or bladder and

la grippe.
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areYerynnaU,� pGUelllall theYIr
tu8ll'ofth.:aaraer Tntt'. P1lla whloh
'have been 110pop, .ar for thirty yean••
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mend them for the 1lIIe of ohUclren.
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a:Jle 'tfoung 'oms. evenings the schools for young men and
woDlen give In8tructlon� In mathematics,
practical engineering and ,practical chem
Istry; and lectures are gl:ven on naturai·
philosophy and the elements of chemistry.
In art every branch of drawing and paInt
Ing Is taught. A large reading room and
library are at the disposal of, all comers.
This wonderfully benevolent and kind
hearted man died on April 4, 1883. leaving
a memory that will be kept green for
untold years.

-------+�--------

The Lovely :May l'l�wer.
, When the snow-drlfts of winter,
Have melted awayl'And thewarm Apr 1 showers
Como to gladden the earth,
There's 110 sweell11ttle blossom,
Peeps out from Its vine,
'Tis the Tralllng Arbutus,
The lovely May flower.

On the hlll where the ptnereees,
Grow stlent and'darkj
And the 0001 winds or Aprll,
Sweep over the earth,
Under dead leaves and branohes,
So lonely I found It,
The sweet flower of spring time,
The lovely May flower.

Sweet flower oJ: our country,
So dear to New England;
How gladly we weloome
Your oomlng again;
Though cold are the winds,
That sigh through the branches,
And ohllling tke blast,
That blows over your vines,
Yet warm are the hearts,
That welcome your coming, '

And olllo8p to their bosom,
The lovely May flower:

Though blooming alone.
Midst dead leaves and branches,
And'all but forsaken,
By other sweet flowers;
Yet gladly we seek you,
And lovingly greet you
Dear flower of our country
The lovely May flower. -l'ntel··Ocean,

PETER OOOPER.
Peter Cooper was born In New York In

1791. When young he was In humble cir
cumstances and was obliged to pick up an

education as best he could.

At the age of 17 he was an apprentice a.t

coach-making, where his conduct was so

satisfactory that his master offered to start
him In busfneas, but he declined to Incur
the risk. His first start towards a fortune
was by the Invention ot an Improvement In
machines for shearing cloth.· Afterwards
he went Into the manufacture of csblnet
ware, then Into the grocery business, and
finally he began the manufacture of glue
and Isinglass, In which business he W3.S

eniaged for more than half a cimtury,
accumulating thereby 110 handsome for
tune. But he was at various periods con
cerned In other affairs. In 1830 he built
works for the manufacture of Iron and
afterwards 110 rolling and wIre mill In New
YOlk, where he first successfully used
hard coal In puddling Iron. In 1845 he
had 110 rolllug mill for making 'railroad
bars at Trenton, N. J., where he was the
first to roll Iron beams for building pur
poses. At Baltimore, In 1830, he designed
and built the first !ocomotlve engine con
structed In America, and It was soon after

operated successfully on the Baltimore &.
Ohio railroad. He was also among the
earliest promoters of telegraphic com

munication In this country, and was, for
eighteen years, President of the New
York, Newfoundland & London Tele
graph Company. Before the ErIe canal
was ready for use, It was a serious question
what was the best propelling power for
the boats. Cooper then made an experi
ment of propulsion by means of an endless
chain. The chain was driven by the

power of elevated water, and, on an ex

perimental �rlp with the Governor, De
Witt Clinton, and 110 distinguished party, a
speed of two miles In eleven minutes was

gained. Other power, also, can be applied
to the endless chain.

Thlslnventlon, though not then adopted,
has been used In passing boats through
canal locks.
Always Interested In his native city,

Cooper was chosen to the Board of As
slstantsand of Aldermen; and he was also
prominent In the establishment of the old
public school society. The great object
and the great honor of his life, however,
was yet to come.

Feeling keenly the disadvantages under
which he labored when 110 youth In obtain
Ing education, he long contemplated and
finally established an Institution (the
Cooper Union) In which .the poor as well
as prosperous should have the amplest
opportunity for education without cost.
In 1854 he laid the corner stone of 110 large
building at the junction of Third and
Fourth avenues, New YOl'k, "to be devoted
foraver to the union of art and sciences Ih'
their application to the useful purposes of
lite." .Thls Institution, which during his
life had his constant care and help, has 110

school of art for women,with free Instruc
tion In all branches of drawIng, painting,
wood engraving and photography. It hall
.0.160 a school of telegraphy for .VIJung
wOl!len. These schools for the 'daytlme
accommodate 200 to 300 stu4en�, II!. the

Wild African Elephants.
One favorIte food of the Af,rlcan ele

phant Is the tender, juicy roots of the
mimosa tree, which grows In scattered
groups through most of the meadows and
lowlands of central Africa. When an

elephant finds a young tree of this sort, It
Is not difficult, as 110 rule, for him to get at
the roots, espectallj' It the surrounding
soli Is moist and loose, as Is often the case

'after It has been soaked by the heavy
rainfalls of the tropics.
If the tree Is loose, the elephant, know

Ing his strength, :wInds his trunk firmly
.around the tree, and plucks It from the
earth, a feat which Is no harder for him
than the pulling- up of 110 flower Is for a

child. But the elephant does not stop
here; experience has taught him the most
comfortable way of enjoying his prize;
so, without relaxing his hold, he'turns the
tree completely over, and stands It with
Its upper branches thrust down Into the
place where the roots were; Then the
earthy roots. ncwreplaelng the branches,
remain within easy reach of the strong
and deft trunk.
Afrlcau travelers tell us-of great tracts

ot country almost covered with these In
verted trees. Seeing the dry trees turned
upside down, one would be more likely to
think 110 wood had been reversed by mis
chievous fairies than to suppose hungry
elephants had been feeding there.
Sometimes an elephant will find a tree

which delles his greatest efforts, and
absolutely refuses to be uprooted. But the
elephant does not give It up. Not at al1.
He either brings another elephant to help
him-a thing they often dowhen the work
Is too much for one-or.1f he' cannot find a

frl'end, he sets his own wits 'to work. He
makes use of his tusks as levers, thrusting
them, as If they were cl'owbars, deep
under the roots, and pries away slowly
and steadily until the tree Is loosened;
and then with a great wrench he com

pletely uproots It and It goes toppling
over, leaving the clever elophant vlctorl
ous;·-&. NWhol.a8.
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LOST TI�E�

•'
'New.to�, Ill.

, Fro� 1863. to 188s-about
,

�
2� years--I sufferedwith rheu-·

matism of the hip. I was cured by the .use of
ST. JACOBS �IL. ,'- T. C. DODD.

.• I�AU RIOHTI ST. JACOBS OIL DID IT."

Consumption .

carries off
many of its victims need

lessly. It can be stopped
sometimes; sometimes it
cannot..

It is as cruel to raise false

hopes as it is weak to yield
to false fears;
There is a way, to help

within the reach of most who

RST CASES CURED TO
8TAY CURED IF' UNCOM

LICATED BY ORGANIC
DISEASE.

IACUr'GbleCOl"
_...

H 0ME STUDY. =:r�::�t:�!�'!r�::'!iShorthand, 010" thoroughly laught by .AlL
atudent·. II.... Low raw I porfect ..tl.raoUon ; trial Leuon ,....

BRYANT" STRAnON, 120 Lafayette St., a"aaIOoNey.

BEl RAPID BIIORTHAID IIB!ItU'fE
WIlIhB£D, KANSAS.

TheN_ Rapid II the eulett leamed an. brlefelt
IJltem of Bhorthad ID ullteDce. BllCC8lltull7
�lI8ht bJmall, or pel'lOllallJ. Btudentll .....ted to
IIOIltlolli. Olrculan and lint lenon free.

.

6. P. Van ",.e, Principal.

NOT FAIL tolMllld Ibr 1IP8CIm.... 01
omanlhl ad Ill_ted c1rcolanl 01�eWIIiJ'I� BUSIIlB8B roLLEIlK. Only

:�.Jnm�e::�;to��:v{io��
greaC Expoeillolll. Expenoel_ than ..
any other ..hool. Ado.......

c. 8. P�RRY,
Wlnfteld, • • Kan8B8.

History of an Old Slaver.
A great deal of Interest has been excited

amoni the old salts who dally congrega�
along the water front by a vessel now
lying just outside ot Newton creek. She
Is known, as an hermaphrodite .hrl", Is of.

You never find any common sense on the
n market.300 tons burden, and Is engaged In trans-

porting 011 between New York and South- A man'li mother and wife are two.thlrds
amptlon, England. '. of his destiny.
But If the brig's old planks could speak Be pleased-a-t-a-U-'-tl"'mO-e-s-;-h-lde Ill-humorthey would tell a tale of horror, more aw- behind a smile.

ful, because more true, than most of the ------

stories 'of war and carnage with which. The path that leads to glory Is never

Young America satisfies his literary ap- strewed with fiowers.

petite In half-dime novels and ..
penny-

dreadful" IIt�ratrire.
Its decks, now slippery with 011, were

once slimy with theblood of h,u,man beings,
and In that dark hold. now used 1108 a tank;
were often packed hundreds of men,
women and children whose ·only crime
was the blackness of their skin.
The Telenande was buUt In England In

1844. Being especially designed for the
slave trade, It was necessary that It should
be not only speedy, but easy to handle,
and the hermpahrodlte rig was adopted.
This consists of two masts, the foremast
brig-rigged and the main schooner-rigged,
which rig at that time was considered as

a great Improvement over the cumber
some square-rigged vessels, but has since
then given place to the schooner.
The Telenande plied Its barbarous trade

between the Congo Free States and New
Orleans, and those who survived the awful
voyage were consigned to slavery In the
South. Her 'first captain was kllled dur
Ing a mutlDY of the sailors. S�ortly after
the breaking out of the war theTelenande
was captured 100 miles from New Orleans
by the man-of-war Essex, commanded by
CaptaIn McGowen. The vessel was sold
to an East Indian merchant and used for
the transportation of freight to the Medi
terranean. Thence she passed Into the
hands of the present owner, Captain
Chester Hawley.-New York Recorder.

are threatened.Lcxuzstn. r.rv- IOWAVETERINARY COLLEGE
ING and Scott's Emulsion of

413 West Grand Ave'l DES MOINES, IOWA.
cod-liver oil,
Let us send you a book

on the subject; free.
ScOTT& BOWNK, Chemists, 13' South 5th Avenue,

New York. .

Your druggist keeps Scott's Emulsion of cod-liver
oil-all druggists everywhere co. '1.
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Just r ve 'Em In and CLINCH 'Em.
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If You Want
pleasant and profltable work 8tnd U8 your Bd
dres!. Aot qulpllly. The business 18 euy to
learn and our instruotlons are 80 profuse and
plain that all person" with or ".Itliout eznert
enoe succeed from the 8tart If they go ahead
a! we·dlreot. Ladies earn a8 muoh ae men.
Boys and girls make good pay. No rl8k w�at
ever. Oapltal unneoe8sary. All who engage
are surprised at the ease and rapidity wIth
whioh they are able to make money. A trial
will cost you nothing. Make a start.

.s. Cl. ALLEN, a co••

Box 1081. AUGUSTA, MAIMB.

GONSUMPTION.
lhavo a poolti1'oremed7 for the abovedlaeaae; bylt.

use th01l8&lldIJ of_8 of the worst kind and oflong
ltandiDc have been cored, lodoocl 00 ItronCIamy faith
In Itil elBcacl. th4t Iwill sendTWOBOTTLE8 nEz.with
a VALUABLE TREATISE OD thisdl_ to any 1I11f
ferer who will oendme their ltzp..... andP. O. ad.u.,...
T. A. l!Iloca,m, M. (l., 183 Pearl St•• N. Y.

Organized and inoerporated under the laws
ot the Stateof Iowa. HelsloD 1892 3 beginning
Octoherl.1800. Tru!tee&-O.H. P. Shoemaker,
A . .M., M. D.. President; F. W. Loom18. M. D.,
Beeretary; J. A. Oampbell. D.V. S.,Trealurer
and Registrar.
Write tor oataloaue.

'WIohlt., K.... 8end for C.t..ocue.

BoOk·!l:eeplq. Bhorthud, TeltWnphlDc. Penman
Ihl,.Er1ttna, ..d all other lIuIlDen branchet
thoro lall8ht. We lecuna pOIIltloDi for our srad·
natet t ulb-the Nation.1 A.4l4louatant••nd
8tenographel'll' Bur••u, with wilieh no other
collece-.n the Welt II connected.

Best Commercial Course.
Best Shorthand Course.
Best Penmanship Course .

BOllrd Ilnd room In private homes. �.50 per week.
Catalogue and spectmena of penmanship free.

Addres.

MoneySavedlaMoneyMade
Save 25 to 60 cents on every dollar you spend.

Write for our mammoth Catalogue. a 600 page book.
containing Illustration and giving lowest manufac
turers' prices, with manufacturers' dlseouuts, of
every kind of good. and suppnes manufactured and
Imported Into the United States-Grocerles, House
hold Goods. Furniture. Clothing. Ladles' and Genta'
Clothing and Furnishing Goods. DressGoods.White
Goods. Dry Goods. Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes.
Gloves, Notions, Gla.ssware, Stationery, Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry. Silverware, Buggies, Whips. Agrl·
cultural Implements, etc. ONLY FIRST·CLASS
GOODS. Catalogue sent on receipt of 25 cents for
expressage. We are the only concern who sells at
manufacturers' prtees, allowtng the buyer the same

discount that the manufacturer gives to the whole
sale buyer. We guarantee all goodsus represented;
If not found 80. money refunded. Goods sent by
express or freight, with privilege of examination
before paying. A. KARPEN & CO:,

122 Quincy Street. Chlcugo, III,

WALL PAPER
A �e line

FREE
on receiptof 11.

�I!la .::.m:�� �rJ"Yp�:�:a
of the latest low a84c per roll
desIgns and co)· " borders at Ic
orlng8 mailed per yd to match

l. G. Beutler,a. 1014 W. Madison-sl.Chlcago.

OLD COINS
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dullar. tfj.76 for l&aquar1er,
,2 for J856 ct., and IIIIS PrieM
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KANSA'$· 'FARMER.,
UNIFORMITY 0VFALOUURE, MEASURE OF trouble will be that there will be no such

,

profit In the coln",geof sllver,lf Its coinage
Is made free and unlimited. And that Is

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The article not the worst of It, for such a process will

F f M h? change the standard of our money from
In the KANSAS ,

ARMER 0 arc �3, gold to ililver; and will drive every dollar
under thif heading "Free Coinage of of gold out of circulation Immediately

KANSAS' FARMER COMPANY Sliver," discusses a question thai Is of �!t:rol;���d��WI�:U �YI�:: fth�sh�:���
, ,.', vital Importance to the people of this

when he can sell It In the markets of the
OI'J'IOB:

"

country. Id d hi h j
ILUJ�;��r"��'a��Q, The positions taken In this article will ;��d f�� m�e;e�O�te�O �:n:s �� �he��ll::

-----' have a vaiit Influence either for weal orwoe less,

80BBCRIPTIOH PruCE', 0'"' DOLLA'RAYEAn, to all ci�s'Bes and to every business Interest. You �uote the following from au article

lU.
I have been a subscriber of the KANSAS �� ��:�;:t� by Mt. E. O. Leech,Director

FAR11ER for the last three yeaTS, alid have "Under free sliver colnage here, one of

earefullj' read the articles It has pub- two things will most certainly occur.
Either our gold will go to a premium and

Ilshed on the money and tarl:ll questions, be withdrawn from circulation, or It will

My views on these questions are decidedly p:o abroad to pay for the sil ver which will

Western Agricultural Journals at varlail.�ewith those entertained by your be shipped here for sale. In either case

we will reach a sliver basis."
paper. One or the other of us certainly You fhan say: "If this Is all, who Is

must be wrong. hurt? Can the mere substitution of sliver

There are' two sides to every question, for the stock of gold amounting to about

d th I t th h t b f done-ninth of the money of the country
an ere s ru somew ere 0 e oun , and that not In circulation, but nearly all
and a free and full discussion should en- lying Idle In the treasury, harm anybody?"
able us to discover where that .truth lies. It seems to me this I� a very short

In getting at these truth� we shall be most sighted view to take of this subject, The

successful If the champions of each theory gold constitutes about one-ninth of our
money? It Is the very foundation or basis

or doctrine are permitted to present their of all our money. It Is the standard of

own side of the subject. While I am an 100 cents on the dollar or par with the

d t f b th ld dill d money of other commercial nations. The
a ,vQca eo 0 go an s ver eo n, an free coinage of sliver will Immediately
of government legal tender paper money, change the standard from gold to one of

yet I am opposed to the free and unlimited sliver worth less than 70 cents on the

coinage of sliver, for the reason (1) that dollar, and overturn business contracts

h I ld h th d d from one end of the cauntry to the other.
sue co nage wou c ange e stan ar It takes 30 cents off from every remalnlna
of our money from gold to sliver. and

"

drive our gold out of circulation; (2) be-
dollar of our money and will depreciate

I I d h t I prQperty In about the same ratio.
cause am conv nce t a -cempu sory The Director of the Mint, In his report
coinage of the cheaper metal Is the only for 1891, on page 47, places the metalliC
means by which we can keep two metals G Id
differing In and liable to fluctuations of stock of this country as tollows: 0,

value, at parwith each other as money. I $071,139,531; sliver, $539,241,624. The

h f III paper circulation aside from gold and
trust, t ere ore, you w permit me to pre- silver certificates at $585,623,407. It wlll
sent' the arguments of the opponents of be seen from these figures that we have
free COinage to your readers. I shall not about $134,897,917 more of gold In the
attempt an extensive review of the

conntry than we have of sliver, and over
article referred to, but will simply call at- $85,516,124 more of gold than there Is of
tentlon to a few of the most vital points paper currency,makln�the zold available
In the discussion.

..

You refer to the amount of "old and for moner over one-t Ird of our money,

sliver coin In the Treasury, and the Instead 0 one-ninth, as you claim. Now

amount Of credit paper money. You say: then, If the freecoinage of sliver Is adopted

"Suppose that both the Ilold and the It will simply mean a contraction of the'

sliver had been replaced by United States currency amounting to about $671,000,000.

notes endowed with the same legal money You Intimate that If our gold goes out

powers as the gold coin possesses, how of the country that sliver obtained from

much more wheat would a dollar bring the sale of commodities will come In to

than now?"
, take Its place. In the same Issue of the

The answer to that qnestlon would de- FARMER In which your article occurs, Is a

pend entirely upon the conditions under letter from Henry Clews, stating that the

which .these United States notes were Is- amount of American securitIes held abroad

sued, If such United States notes were Is roughly estimated at $500,000,000. One

made a legal tender, and were redeemable of the leading bankers of this city said to

In gol4 and sliver coin at the option ot the a newspaper reporter only a day or two

holder, they would have been worth j ust ago that over $l',ooo...� of those securtttes

as much probably for money and would had been sent to �ew York within the

have the same Influence on prices that a past two or three days since the sliver

similar qUlmtlty of gold and sliver coin discussion began. Now what will take

would have. llut If they were United place If the coinage of sliver Is made free

States notes made a legal tender, without Is this: Instead of havlnll the sliver come

any provision being made for their re- In to take the place of gold this $500,000,000

demptlon In COin, no, one could tell how of securities will be sent over herel and
much wheat each dollar of such money our gold coin wlll be taken out or the

would buy. T�e experiment of the Issue country as pay for them. Just Imagine

of irredeemable paper money has never what the e:llect upon the business of this

been tried In this country! and If such an country would be to destroy over one

experiment ever Is tried am confident It third of the legal tender money of the

will finally end as the Continental money country In twenty-four hours' time. The

ended, In repudiation. ' moment foreigners find that their securl

You 'lay, "The objecnon to the free ties are to be paid In sliver that Is worth

coinage of sliver Is an objection to the 30 cents on the dollar less than gold which
volume of money to be thereby created. the government agreed to pay, that

All other objections are elther,varlatlons moment confidence Is destroyed and they
of statements of this, or they are sham ob- will get rid of their securities and will not

jectlons." loan their money again to a people who

. Now, I beg to differ verymuch with you violate their contracts. The men who

on this point. Instead of Its being an ob- have loaned money In Kansas and' to

jectlon to have a larger volume of sound other Western farmers will also demand

money created, that would De one of the payment as fast as their mortgages

things that would commend It. If by the mature, and It will be practically Im

free, coinage of sliver we could bring the possible for the farmers to get money else

stlver of foreign countries here to ,take the where to pay 0:11 these mortgages unless

place of the gold we should lose, the peo- they can obtain It from something they

pie would not have so much to fear from have to sell. •

the free coinage of stlver, but the danger In concluding your article you make the
to arise from the free coinage of sliver following statewent:
does n'ot, come so much from that source. "The free coinage of sliver o:llers the
It 'comes, from the fact that the free coln- safest plan suggested and likely to be

agQ of sliver would change the standard adopted for maIntaining comparative unl
from gold to Silveri and Immediately drive formlty of our measure of values and

gold out of clrcn 8.'tlon. The bullion In should be favored by those who'deslre the

the gold dollar Is worth In the markets of stability of our finances, and uniformity
the world to-day about thirty-two or of our prosperity, over the enrichment of
thirty-three cents more than the Imlllon creditors attheexpen�eofeverybodyelsC)."
In the silver dollar. Yet we find that In Now Instead of the free coinage of sliver
tl:..ls country the sliver dollar will buy as "maintaining the comparative uniformity
much property and pay as many debts as of our measure of value," It would be the
the gold dollar; and why Is this the case? most rapid and successful means of de
You probably claim that It Is because each stroylng that unlformltvof our measure
of these coins Is a legal tender, and one of value. It would, as stated, change the
therefore Is worth just as much as money standard of our currency from gold to

as the other. On the contrary, the only sliver, which means a depreciation of 30

reason thil.t our gold and sliver coins are cents on everydollar of money that Is now

at par with each other, Is In consequence In circulation. Instead of Its favoring the
of compulsory coinage of the sliver. The "general uniformity of prosperity," It

Secretary of the Treasury Is able, under would be the most effective means of
such coinage, to buy the ellver bullion at destroylnl[ the prosperity that we now

Its gold value and convert It Into money. possess. One of the strongest evidences
With each $65 to $68 worth of gold he Is that this view of the matter Is correct

able to buy 1100 worth of silver bullion will be found In the coinage of gold and
and Issile'$100 worth of sliver certificates sliver In the past. We had the free and
or 100 standard E>lIver dollars. As long unlimited coinage of sliver from the time

finds that those who sell to him are not as he has that power In his hands he Is the mints were organized In 1792 to the

subjected to the competition of the pro-, putting Into the treasury all the profit year 1873 and yet during that whole

ducers of all the world, but that theAmer-' (tnat can be derived from the coinage of period only 7,734,337 sliver dollars werll

lallver, which now Is over 30 cents on each coined. During the year 1872 there was

Ican manufacturer' who bought his wool dollar, and so long as he makes that taken out, of the sliver mines of this

can add at least 35 per cent. to the price a,lllount of profit he can afford to redeem conntry $28.7501000 worth of sliver and

before he comes In competition with the or exchange' gold' coin, or certl"catel! for only $1,118.600 or It was put Into standard

foreign manufacturer Because the KAN-
sliver coin or certificates, but the moment dollars. During the eighty-oneyears that

. the free and unlimited coinage of sliver Is we had the free and unlimited coinage
SAS FARMER does not endorse such Inlqul- adopted, that moment the power to buy of �lIver we took out of our minI'S about

tous discrimination against the American the bullion at Its gold value passes out of $154,150,000 of sliver, only $7,734,337 of

wool-growing farmer the Kansa's City the handsof theSecretary of theTreasury, which was coined Into the standard

, W
and the profit, If there Is any, In' the dollars. We produced of gold during that

Ttmes Is displeased. e are sorry for the coinage of sliver, will go Into the hands of period $1,229,286,769, and of that amount

71£me8. the owners 'of the silver bulllon. But the $804,920,010was colnlld Into money. About
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Look out for our great magazine offer

next week, Nothing IlkeIt ever offered

before by any Kansas publisher.

Our boys and girls should begin now to

get up a list of subscribers to the KANSAS

FAmlER, If they desire a free trip to the

World's Fair next year. Write this office

for particulars.
--_......--

An Ottawa correspondent says ,that the

ground Is most thoroughly soaked, delay-'
Ing oats-seeding and corn-planting be

yond the usual time. Wheat Is doing well,
and stock In good condition.

g-Our county cron reporters are re

quested to make careful observattons and

Inquiries as to' progress of .farm work,
conditions of wheat and oats, fruit pros
pects, etc., and be ready to repcrt on short
notice.

H. C. Brooks, In charge of the United,
States Experimental Grass and Forage
Station, at Garden City, Kas., desires us

to Inform those of our readers wishing to

receive, gratuitously, seeds of bromU8

inermis and 8ain/oin grasses, to make

application from October 1 to JailUary 1.

A second national sliver convention Is

called to meet at Washington, on May 26

and 27, by order of the committee ap

pointed by the first national convention;
held In St. Louis, November, 1889. Each
Congressional district Is Invited to send

two delegates and the Farmers' Alliance

organizations, State Gra.nges, Patrons of

Husbandry, Knights of Labor, and all

other Industrial organizations ravorable

to the Iree coinage of sllvel,' are also In

vited to send one delegate for each local

organization.
--_......--

A bill re�entlv passed by the House

places raw wool, the larmer's product,
, upon the list of articles a.dmltted to this

country free of Import duty, thus leaving
the American wool-grower to compete In

. the open market with the Inexpensivci'pro
ductlon of wool In Australia. This bill

carefullv places a protective tariff averag
Ing 35 per cent. on manufactured articles

of wool, so that when the farmer who has

sold his wool In the open market In com

petition with all the world, and then turns

to Invest the proceeds of his sale In woolen

goods for the comfort of his, family, he

APRiL 2'7,

three-fourths of our gold was cqlned, while
only A bout one-twentieth of our sliverwas
coined. Now If the free coinage of sliver
!!I such a blessing to the country, why was

It there was so little of sliver coined durme
all-these years,when we had free coinage?
On the other hand, since 1873, we have
produced In this country $843,605,000 of
silver, and under the compulsory law for
coining sliver $388,277,605 has been con

verted Into money. During 1891 nearly
$54,OOO,OOO.was thus converted, which was

over seven times as much In one year as

was coined In eighty years under free
coinage; What then Is the matter with
the compulsory coinage, as It keeps both
metals In use as 'money, while wah free
coinage we have only one?
Now the reason that silver was not

coined previous to 1873 was because the
bullion In the sliver dollar was worth
more to sell In the markets than It was
worth If coined or than the bullion In the
gold dollar. The sliver bullion was at a

premium, which ,varied from one-tenth of
1 per cent. up to 5 per cent. over .gold, but
t,hls premlnm was sufficient to prevent Its
coinage.
Now the free coiners of silver propose

to start free coinage with a premium on

gold of aboUj; 33 cents on the dollar. Will
the owners of gold bullion take It to the
mint to be coined, or even use the gold
coin they now hold for money, when they
can get 30 cents more on the dollar by
selling It than they can to have it coined
or used as money. The common sense of
every man ought to convince him that
they would not, and I can assure you that
If the free coinage of sliver Is secured, It
will be the worst policy for the farmers of
this country that could be adopted. It :

will so contract the volume of money and
depreciate prices as to send farmers and
business .men of all kinds Into bankruptcy,
and create one of the worst panics this
country has ever witnessed, and be, of
great damage to the working classes In

every section of the country. Free coinage
and free trade are the two measures that
would, If adopted, plunge the nation Into

anarchy. E. P. MILLER.
41WestTwenty-slxthSt., NewYork.

REPLY TO DR, MILLER,
We print In another column a letter

from Dr. E. P. Miller, of New York, In

which Is given the ablest presentation yet

published of the arguments agalust free

colnage of sliver. It must be apparent,
however, to every careful reader that Dr.

Miller'S argument Is far from conclusive.

We take space to notice only a few of his

points.
His first reason f,)r opposing free coinage

Is .. that such coinage would, change the

standard of our money from gold to sliver

and drive our gold out of circulation."

This Is a prediction which neither our cor
respondent nor anyone else has proven,

and may fairly be met by another predle
tlon, namely, that the standard or ex

change value of our dollar In all domestic

transactions will always, as now, depend
more on the number of dollars In circula

tion compared with the volume ef bust

ness than upon the material of which the

dollars are made. In proof of this refer to
t'he standard text writers on money. Our

foreign commerce is not transacted In

dollars but In pounds sterling, so that the
standard of our foreign exchangeswill not
be affected and need not be considered In

this discussion.

Again we quote: .. If such United States

notes were made a legal tender, and were

redeemable In gold and sliver coin at the

option of the holder, they would have been
worth just as much, probably, for money.
and would have the same Infiuence on

prices that a similar quantity of gold and

sliver coin would have." This statement

Is In harmony with the position that the

volume of money determines Its' exchange
value and agrees with the conclusions of

standard text writers on money above re

ferred to.

"But," our correspondent continues, "If

they were United States notes made a

legal tender without any provision being
made for their redemption In coin, no one

could tell how much wheat each dollar of

such money would buy." Our correspond
ent here falls to consider that ..United

States notesmade a legal tender," whether
redeemable In coin or not, are by their legal
tender quality" redeemable" by every In
habitant of the United States In whatever

he has to sell and by the government In
taxes. This Is the redeemability which Is

efficacious as to all money now In circu

lation and Is that which gives It value.

It can lose this value only by the over

throw of the government" by legal de

struction of the legal tender quality or by
the Issue of an Inordinate quantity of

money. If we had not a dollar of gold or

sliver bullion In the United States and

had our present volume of money In legal
tender with the assurance of stability of

the government, and that the volume

would be changed only to correspondwith
Increase of population, our money would

"
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ba\'e the same excbange value as ,t pres- farmer, but will,' ,If It produces tbe effect of tbe latter' being "nder an :lrrlJjailng
ent and repudiation would; De Impossible. so often asserted by our correspondent, be dltcb. Pieba.ratlons are belbg riiade to

One effect of silver money Is to keep gold a measure of relief t.o tbem.' develop all of tbese lands, In order to'

from mounting to tbe great value It would' Passing over 'many Intere�tl�g sugges- make tbem Interest-bearing properties.

attain It It we're the only money. tlonsln tbe paper under review, among In Fln�ey county.wbereManaier PI�ker-
We pass over our correspondent's ar- tbese tbe comparative coinage before and !ng Is �ow turning over tbe sod at tbe,rate

gument as to the profit on silver pur-: since 1873, we come' to the closlni para- of twenty-five acres per day;tbe syndicate
chased, remarking only tbat It seems like graph, Inwblc� be becomes anxious about hitends to establlsb an experimental farm.
a bold assumption to clalm tbat tbe fact tbe effect of free coinage upon the condl- TbeY,are now'sowlng barley broadcast on

, that tbls profit goes hito the treasury bas tlon of tbe working ,classes In this country. ' the prairie, and tben turning over th� sod,

anything to do with keeping silver �� par To arrive at the conclusion tbat they will, and cutting It-up by disc harrows at,ta�}lpd
with gold. , " be damaged, It Is assumed that free coln- to and following the plows. It at�o, tn-
Again we quote: "It (gold) Is the, very age will cause a contraction of the volume tends to sow thousands of acres to other

foundation or basis of all our money." It of money. This, according to our corre- small grain, such as millet and sorghum.

Is difficult to treat this branch of' the sub- spondent.fs to be brought about by driving during the season. This experiment will

ject Ina few words. But to Illustrate: A. the gold out of the country, by making' a be watche� .wlth great concern by all

does a day's work and receives money for dollar of less value than the bullion value partles.lnterested In the development of

It. His family can neither aat nor wear of the metal In a gold dollar. But con- agriculture In the aemt-arld regloQe of

this money, nor yet can It. keep them traction Increases the exchange value Kansas, Colorado, and other Western

warm. If he receives paper money he has of the dollar, and, as shown above. such a �tates and Terrlt()rles. After sucR�ssfUlly
no Idea of exchanging It for sliver or gold, contraction as our correspondent fears turning Its untilled lands Into, vast fields

for these are no more efficaclouli. than the would add 50 per cent. to Its present value,
of growing grain, extensive oreharda and

other.. But he has given a day's work which Is more than he assumes would be vineyards, thus proving, berond a doubt,

and has taken lawful money-organlzed the premium on gold and bring gold to that thl's land can be made to "bloom and

society's receipt-for the value of hisday's this country very' ra�ldly. Indeed ,these blossom," and become a regIon of beautt

work, and every member of society dwell- torces counterbalance each other so com- ful, healthful places of abode, the Syndl

Ing In the United States Is willIng, even pletely that there Is no ground for fear of cate Lands and IrrigatIng Corporation

glad to exchange like value for It, and Is eIther great depreciation of tbe value of proposes to divide It up and place It on

bound to receive Itfor debt to that amount. the dollar nor of contraction of legal the market In such a way that It may;. be

Money which Is a receipt for value: ren- tender money on account of the free coln- transformed Intosmall farms and happy

dered, and whIch Is redeemable by every age of silver. On the contrary, we should homeste�ds. Until this muc� desirable

member of society and by society Itself In have a gent,le and safe Impetus to Indu&try object Is accomplished, the company will

Its oraantzed capacity, or government, Is and a corresponding Increase of general offer great Inducements to practtca!
good money and depends for Its exchange prosperity on account of the confidence farmers desiring to rent lands on favorable

value and for Its usefulness not upon re- which would at once be established .that terms.

deemabllttv In anyone commodity as gold ,there Is to be no further appreciatIon of
or silver.

' , •

The following quotation seems to us to
the purchasing power of Idlemoney. Tbls

be' self-contradictory: "The free colnase
Increased prosperity will be shared by the
laborer, who will have more constant em

of silver will Immediately' change the
ployment; by the farmer and the manu

standard from gold tosliverworth less.than facturer. whowill have better and steadier
70 cents on the dollar, and overturn' busl- markets for their products; by the mer

ness contracts Irom one end 01 the country chant. who will bave customers better
to the other. It takes 30 cents oft' Irom able to buy and to pay ,for what they buy;
every remalnlng dollar of our money and by the transporter, who will have more to
will depreciate rroperty In about the same
r�tlo." If [t were true t.hat the free coln-

carry; by the entire community on

account of greater actlv[ty based on con

age of sliver "takes 30 cents off from fldence In values of the products of In
--every,rema[nlng dollar of our money," It dustry.
would be Impossible that" It would, de-
preciate property In about the same
ratio." 'On the contrary; the value of

property Is measured In dollars, and If 70

cents were made a dollar, then every $7

wort� of p�operty �s' at present m!lasured
would become worth $10 by the new meas

ure. But while It has often been assl'rted,
It has not yet been proven, that free silver

coinage will reduce the value of the dollar
to 70 cents. We are surprised that so tn

telligent and candtd a writer as onr cor

respondent should, have fallen Into, this

line of unproved assertion of so Important
a proposition containing so much error;
. But our correspondent very soon refutes
the al:ove ra9h statement when he says:

"Instead 01 having the sliver come In to

take the,place of gold this $500,000,000 of

securities [held abroad] will be sent over

here, and our gold coin will be taken out

of the country as pay for them. Just

Imagine what the eHect upon the bUSiness
of this country would be-to destroy over

one-third of the legal tender money of the
country In twenty-four hours' time."

'

Unless all reason and all standardwriters

on finance are wrong, the contraction

of our mpney to two-thirds of Its .present
volume. Instead of reducing the vaJue of
a dollar to 70 cents, would ralielt to'about
0.$1 50, so that our correspondent's great
fear about the reduction of the standard

of value to 70 cents bY,a measure 'wblch

he thinks will contract the currency to

two-thirds Its present volume, 'leaves him
In an Incons[stent position.

'

As to farm mortgages, he says:

"The men who. have loaned money

In Kansas and to other Western farmers

will also demand payment as fast 6S their

mortgages mature, etc." Is this true?

Men who have money loaned are gener

ally satisfied to let It remain, provided the

security Is kept good for the amount and

the Interest Is promptly paid. If free

coinage wlll depreciate the value of the
unit of value, as repeatedly asserted by
every opponent of that measure, our cor

respondent Included, It will, 'as sbown

above, correspondingly appreciate the

value of property as measured In dollars,
so th'at the security cannot be thereby Im
pa.lred, but must, on the contrary, be en

hanced as compared with the Indebtedness
secured thereby. In the KANSAS FAR�lER

of April 13, we showed that cheapening
money stimulates production andmarkets,
so that under the conditions which' our

correspondent says must prevail, Interest
wlll.be promptly paid. It Is, therefore,
apparent that free coinage of sll v�r cannot

cause added distress to the mortgaged

America, toge'her grewmorewheat In 1891
�ban In 1890. .

The April ,report also shows that the
live stock of the country 18 In fair condi
tion at the close of lhe winter season. '.rhe
wlnt"r hilS been generally mild througn
out the stock region, and, torage has been
plen-ty. Losses of cattle from, all. eauees
have been less than usual. Ind[catlng gen
erally, more favorable connltlons' of cli
mate. better care, or the advlI.nt..ge of the
previous good cond[tlon, or a combtnattou
ot these Insuring elements. The peI:cent
ap;e of loss of hogs amounts to but 5.4, the
sm ...llesl return In any recent year. In
1887, when.losses were the heaviest, ever
reported, the percentage of losa was ,13.4,
ormoi'&than ellthtoutof every herd. Lan
year It was S,4 .. Dur[ng recent

:

ye..rs
there hall been a gradual decline In annual
los�e8 of swine, due t.o better care and ap
preciation ot the fact lbat tbls class of
a.nlmals need to be surrounded with proper
sa.nltary conditions quIte as much as a.ny
other In order to Insure lhe best results.
Senat.or Paddock has drawn an amend

ment wiitch he proposes to offer to �he
agricultural approprla.t[on,bill,when that
measure comes before the Senate. ,It pro
vides an appropr[atlon of $25,OCO as a fund
t.o be used by the Dspa.rtment of Agrllml
ture In generally IUlestllra.t[ng'the subject
of trade extenston with foreign countries.
As the amendment reads, It Is "to enable
the Secretary of Agriculture to coutlnue

Investlga.tlons -eoncerntng the feasibility
<)f .extendlng the 'demands of foreign
markets tor ap;rlcultural (roducts of the
United States." The rea purpose of the
appropriation Is to continue the work of
certain special agents In Europe who are

working up trade In American lireadstulr�
and meat products, and also to send

Rgents' on slmllar'mlsslons t.o some of 'tbe
SOlUh American countries, where It 18 be
lieved good results mIght be achieved.
Senator 'Wilson, of Jowa, has revived

tbe pure lard bill, which was the cause of
a prolonged fight In the last Congress.
Two or t,brae members Introduced 1& e�rly
In the present aeselon, but It waslrenerally
understood after the passage of the Pad
dock pure food bill, that the pure lard blll
would not be pressed. Mr. Paddock and
some 01 the other 'members 01 lbe Senate
Committee on Agriculture and Forest.ry
decided that the pnre lood bill was suffi

ciently eomprebenstve to prevent or pun
Ish any adulteranons of lard. Bestdsa

they dId not want to arouse the an�agon

[sms of the Sou thern mem bers of Oonaresa
who are generally oPP09l'd 10 the lard bill,
since It proposed t.o Interfere with the u�e

M cottonseed 011 as 8. tlubstltue for lard.
Mr. Wilson Insists, however. that the lard
bill shall be pressed, but since tbe pure
tood bill has alreadY passed the S"nate.
,Mr. Paddock and his colleagues are not

likely to Interest thpm�elvlls .

GEO. H. Al'l'E&SON.

OUR WABmNGTON BPEOIAL.

WASHINGTON, D. C.• April 25.-More
peculiar than ,any of Its predecessors In'
'the line of proposed financial reform Is a

bill just Introduced by Senator Kyle, of
South Dakota; It Is called a bill to estab

lish a' composite doll'ar. As explained by
the author, the purpose of the bill 'Is to
establish some unit of value that shall be

permanent In ',respect to human need,
ample as regard's quantity, of general dls
irlbutlon, unaffected by the choice for

standard' use, and beyopd the 'reach of
sl!16sh combination by speculators. Gold

BUOO�SBFUL STEAM: PLOWING. and sliver, he thinks, do Dot meet these re-

For many year,s the Ingenuity of 'de� qufrements, hence he proposes to establlsb

signers and Inventors has been strained tbe compos[te'dollar by, taking so much of

to the utmost to accomplish the much,- wheat, rye, oats, corn, ba.rley, beans, pota-
toes, COlton,' wool, butter, cheese, ep;g@,

desired !tIlccessful plowing by'steam. The flour. sugar. lard. pork, neel, tobacco, salt',
great obstacle to overcome was to secure It ather, hemp, lime, cement, cottonseed

sufficient power with the necessary IIght- meal, hay. brick, lead, plg-[ron, coal and

ness and durability of the locomotl.ve. cOPller as shall bs conveniently ,near to
one dollar',s worth of each In the New

This being made pos'slble mainly by the York market, so a.rranglng quantities thal
Invention of the 'compound engine and the sum total of the value of the thirty

hi h b 11 th 'bl articles shall be thirty dollilors. One
g pressure 0 er. e pro em was soon

thlrt[eth of the sum t.otalof the art[cl�s
solved by the sagacious and Ingenious designated, shall ,be termed tbe composite
Jacob Price, of Racine, Wis. dollar. This standard [s to be consulted

Th S dl L d d I I tl every month, and It [s to be the bR91s of
e 'yn cate an s an rr ga on

monetary values. It appears a little Intr[-

Corporat\on, deSiring to turn the sod on cate, but it Is entirely safe to presume that

their 6,000 acres of beautiful, fertile lands at least Mr. Kyle understands It.

in Finney county, lying under the great In a bill recently Introduced, Senator

Amazon Irrl"atlng canal, purchased one
Allen, of Washington, proposes to extend

.. to the Terr[tory or Alaska the benefits or
of these steam plows, 01 the largest size, the act of Congress establlsh[ng agr[cul
and placed It In charge of their general tural experiment stations In the several

farming manager, L. M. Pickering, ,who States ane Terr[torles. The bm provides
that the statIon In Alaska b'l established

at once began active work In turning over under the direction of tbe Commissioner

the sod on the company's lands In the of Educa.tlon, since the Terrltorv has no

nortliwest part of the county. Legislature to tak" charge of the matier.
L[nle Is known 01 the agr[cultural pos@l-

On Thur$day, April 21, In charge of the, b[lItles of this, portion of lhe public
corporallon's energetic Secretary, S. W; domain, and Mr. Allen belleVIIS the surest

W I b f h dl and best way of finding out would be to
Inn, severa mem ers 0 t e syn cate, establish an experIment station In the

and a number of Interested parties trom 'Terr[tory.
various parts of the country, In company It Is now proposed to abandon all of the

with three or lour representatives of the smaller military posts throughout the

Press, Including the w'rlter, proceeded West, and to open the severl!.l reservations
to settlement. The area of land 10 b!l ��us

some eighteen or twenty mlle.s northwest restored [s quite small In each Instance,
of Garden City to w[tness the operation of but In the aggr.elrate It amounts to consid-

thl d I I hi' T h t' It erable. The policy of the government [n
s won er u mac ne. 0 say t a

the matter Is t.o concentrate the military
accomplished Its work successfully Is but ,forces at a few of ,the more Importaut
to echo the unanimous v.erdlct of the some points, thus saving the expense of keeping

fifty persons present, Includ[ng several up many garrisons, and also placing the 'ror the Great Bridge Oelebration at Mem-
,

I II troops where living Is cheap'er and, sup-
plactlcal agriculturists. t Is we known plies more easily reached, The plan has phis.
that the "old reliable" KANSAS FARMER the approval of lhe War Departmen\, and The Kansas City, Fort Scott &; Mem-

Is very careful Iii Its reports t.o glve'the Congress will take the neCeRsary action. phis Railroad Company will sell round-

I f h h f bl h' Chairman Hatch, of the HouseCommlt- ....

pia n acts, w et er avora e or ot er-
tee on Agriculture, expects to call up the trip tickets from all stations on Its line at

wise, and we wish It understood that Ii Is Paddock pure food bill tor con81deration very low rates. The great bridge will be

no exception when we sav that th� writer. this week. The bill Is now on the 'House M T[ k t III be Id
,

.•alendar with a favorable report from the dedicated on ay 12. c e s w so

neverwitnessed more perfect plowing. The v" .... .. d t
.

til
committee, and It Is believed that It will on May 10, 11 and 12, goo to re urn un

macblne turns over the sod In a series of
pass. Some of the Southern members were and Including the 15th. RlI.te from Kan

furrows twelve feet In width, at a speed of Inclined to oppose It, but as the Senate SiloS City toMemphis and, return will be $10.

three to four miles per hour, averaging at ellm[nated most of the features to which This celebration will be one of lhe greatest

least twenty-five acres per day, and at a they raised object[on�, It Is now received events thal has taken place In lhe SOUlh

with general favor. Mr. Hatch-Is confident since the war. It. will be participated In

cost of only 50 cents per acre. Mr.P[cker- that It will have a bandsomem"jor[ty. by Governors of ,States. membe� of the

Ing Informed the writer that under favor- The April 'report of the Department of Cabinet, prominent members ot lhe Senate

able circumstances he could crowd the Ap;rlculture Ind[cates that the cond[tlon of and House of Representat[ves, prominent

winter wheat and rye Is rather below the army and navy officers and probably by
machine to sixty acres per day. average tor this season of the year. The the Presldenl and I:)ecretl!.ry B[alne, the

As the Inventor and.manufacturer blm- statl!ltlc[an says this cond[tlon Is not so" !Iatter, however, not yet pos[tlve. In ad

self has given a detailed description of much t.he result of w[nter-kllIlng as ot dltlon t.o Innumerable parades al,ld grand

the plow on page 3 of this Issue of the dry weather ,affecting tbe seed-bed. late attractions, there will be a grl!.nd navadl
plantlnp;, and slow germlnat[on. Witt. display by torpedo boalS, gunboats an

FARMER, It Is unnecessary to repeat It favorable weather he tblnks some re- war ships. Tbe war ship Concord Is 1101-

here. cuperatlon Is pOs�lble. The d[mlnlshed ready on her way 10 Memphis trom Ma-

l ddl I th 6 000 d th Production In Eurone makes the pr,esent tanzas. Special train arraniements and
nat on to e, acres un er e

report of espec[al I�terest. It Is a rather full details as to,the great celebration will

Amazon canal, this syndicate owns over
surprlslnp; fact, however, that re[atlvely be announced laterJ. E L

100,000 acres 01 choice land In southwestern low prices prevail, notwithstanding tbe . . OCKWOOD"
t

Kansas and southeaste,rn Colorado, 3,QQQ omcl�l figuret!. eqQW \l1at Europe, and Gen'l Pas�. and Ticket Age� •

RAILROAD GENEROSITY.
A recent circular stated the Cblcago,

St. P..ul & Kansas City Rl!.llway Company
was tbe only'line In theUu[ted States that

relused to haul free flour consigned for the
benefit of the Russian sufferers. It Is

gratifying to note that this hne, which

has such a large fl!.rmers' patronage, Is

not guilty of such an odious charge. This

paper ha.s received an official denial of the

statemeJlt. And the NorLhwestel"lL MWer,
of April 15; says:
Tbe oltlzens of Philadelphia have ,forwarded

two oll.rM'oos of flour to tbe fu.mlne sutrerers ot

Russia, tbe lu.st lot bavlng been Btarted during
the present month. Tlte flour wu.s purobaB ..d
of the W&8bburn Crosby Co., Mlnneu.polIB, u.nd
ou.rrled by tbe Cblou.go. St. Pu.ul & Kans&8 City
Rllllw4Y Company. Minneapolis to ChlulOl!'O.
free. It Is proper to 0411 attention to the gen

erosity of the ru.llway oompu.nles III oonneo.lon
with tbe contributions of tbe Amerlc4n people
to the relief or the Russlu.n fu.mlne sutrerers.
it costs money to operu.te mllwa� tru.lns. u.nd

tbe Chloago. St. Paul & Kan�lls City RllllWu.(.
Company In ou.rrylng the Phlladelphl4 oontr -

butlonB free virtually donateB to our famlne

Btrlckon dlBtu.nt neighbors the Bum of $1,2IlO.
and the aot IB olle charaoterlstlo of the &,�ner

oslty and ollu.rlty ot tbe ·'Mu.ple Leu.f" IIna In

addition to u.bove twO solid trains. tbe agent�
u.t every stu.tlon on the Clliollogo. St, Pu.ul &
KanslIS City linewere Inatruoted to bill free 11.11

donlltlons otrered by the residents who desired

to coutrlbuw to this relief of tbe Russian fu.m

Ine s'utrerers. The donatlonB made by oltlzens
of the smllller phwes when oollected togetllcr
mada a \"ary lmport.u.nt oontrlbutlon to tbe

011.use.
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h price. ... ..r. Lux's paper, enWled "Elf,ec..ts. wlll not hide his light under a bushel, butfield. Plant In rows, six feet apart eac.au. �

d fc1orlt·cufture. hi k of Horticulture on Intemper,ance," was' strive to make two bla es 0 grass growway.' Prune out old vines when too t c;
b f

'

d l' 11h well received' and enthusiastically dla- where only one grew e ore, an e. aHoughton and Smith's Improved are.t e

'h It d
-��������....;.._-��-��

t cussed. The next session wlll be a basket the world know ow was one.
.

'

standard varieties. Propagate from en •

J A D
.....ALL F'DUITS I otentc meeting, and through the courteous Weston, Mo. . . URKES.13m .Do.

tlngs, or by putting down the lower.v nes, ..

Co t kes e Invitation of Captain Whlte,wlll be heldB:r_J. O. Allen, rea.d before ttbGe rdFinneYt �Y' Blackberries-the very name ma m

at his reSidence, ,In ..... Isslon township,Farmers' InstItute. beld a a en 011 y, .,

think of my childhood home, where they .au.February 26 and 27,1892.
grew spontaneously In every fence corner Thursday, May 26, at which every friend

With each succeeding year we can see
d field Guess I am having a judgment of horticulture Is cordially Invited. Tberethat we are steadily advancing, not only ::nt on me for the waj I hated them, for I Is no reasonable excuse why this SOCietyIn the production of the substant_lals of

h ot as yet bean able to get them 'to should not become as profitable to the'
life, but likewise In the Inxurtes, g::;; nthOUgh I at.trlbute the cause to bad fruit Interests of Shawnee county as the
Five years ago this coming spring I be- plants. Plant about the same as directed Douglas county and the Missouri valley

gan plantlllg trees and vines; In the tree
for raspberries; also same cultivation and are to their respectl,ve snrroundtngs..

line, prlnilipally plums and cherries; small pinching of vines. Snyder Is generally
fruits, strawberrtes, gooseberries a�d conSidered the best variety.' Some Experience in Pear·Growing.grapes; and while I have made some fall·

Grapes are at home here; no mildew, of EDITOB KANSAS FABMEB:-A few yearsures, It Is not half so bad as a lady friend,
which they are bothered so much �ack before the war of 1861, I commenced read.In talking to my wife, would have us be· East. Plant In rows, eight feet apart and .Ing MOQre's RUTat New Y07'ker, and manylIeve. M.y wife was talking about being
six feet apart In the row. Plant deep good things Instructive and entertaining,

deprlVlld of fruit In this country, and how
enough so the roots wlll be below future

were to be found In every number; but thenice It would be when the trees got to cultlutlon though they wlll throw oul. horticultural department, then .edlted bybearing. Our friend remarked: "Law,
roots which wlll run close to the surface; the late Patrick Barry, became tome, eschlld, vour head wm be gray before those
so when cultivating the grape let It be peclally, the most Interesting part of thetrees ever bear any fruit." This was poor
very shallow. Fertlllze well, with well·

paper. I was just beginning the work ofencouragement, but, having learned some-
rotted manure; fresh manure tends to

nursery and fruit·growing. Having speJ;ltthing about the meaning of that word per- make a too rapid growth of vines, which aU my Ilfe out here In: the far West, thenseverance in the old blue-back spelllng is detrimental to fruit·bearing. Keep the just on the borders of civilization, I hadbook, when I was a boy, I kept on plant· surface of the soli cultivated; this IIi bet· much to learn. Apples alone, with now' lng, cultivating, Irrigating and pruning;
ter than mulching, fOr when you mulch and then a year when peaches were nothence for three 'years back we have had
you have an harbor for the white grubs, killed, were the only fruits we had, andfruit for family use and some to sell.
which will be an fnjury to the vineyard. these In a very moderate supply. Only aThe first fruit we had was the straw· There are a great many plans for the man- few pear trees here and there had comeberry, which is king among the small agliment of the vineyard, pruning, etc. 1 Into bearing.trults. I have made two fallures with wlll give a simple plan which Is good: In "Pears are th� best ot all trults," mystrawberries. The trouble was In ,getting the fall, after setting the vineyard, prune father would say> when he spoke of thisplants to live, on account of Insufficle,nt the vines back to two eyes and cover with fruit, and painted In glowing colors themoisture at time of planting. The second dirt. The spring tollowlng put up your majesty of the large trees and the wealth

cause of failure I attribute to too mueb trellls, by setting cedar posts about a rod of fruit borne on them In his old home,manu're, for part of the patch was not apart. Use two or three wires. Bore Germany. As this was related over andmanured,which lived and did well; hence holes through the posts and run the wire
over again tor years, the natural concluI would advise but little,. If any manure. through, and tighten trom the ends. Let slon'was that I was very desirous to haveused at time of planting, our soli being the first wire be fifteen Inches from the
a good pear orchard. Added to this, thenaturally strong enough to produce a vlg· ground, 'and the second a foot from the RUTat contained the account of many treesorous growth,of plants. The proper time, first. The second fall, prune back to one and orchards yielding largely. The prod.I think, for using manure Is when mulch-

cane, It a weak grower, the same as the uct of many orchards of an acre or twoIng. This should be done about last of first. Thrifty vines should be topped only, planted In dwarf pears, In western

I CURE FITS'November.. 1 prefer about twp·thlrds hay about the bottom wire, and covered with New York and vicinity of Boston, were
_or straw to one-third manure. Avoid dirt agahi. The following spring take up given, showing that the crop was very When laqonre Idonot m.......ere17 to atop themmulching which may contain seeds ot any and tie to trellls; allow two or three shoots large, besides many of them selllng at $12 fontlmeand then have them return again. 1m.......kind, as they would likely grow and cause to grow to the ,vine; cut ,all others olf. to $15 per barrel. Four or five dollars a �W:."F.J.��:;g�;s��J!.:!'t'!'::�trouble. There are a "reat-·many varieties bon't let them bear but little, If .any, as bushel? Why, that would be the best tn- warrant IIl1 remedJ to onretheworst""""". Beoa.....Ot strawberries. 1 am only using Crescent too much trult would be an Injury to the. vestment that could be, as good as-well; othens have failed i. no reason for not now receiving a .

I
........ Send at onae for .. treatise and a Free Bottle ofSeedling and Cumberland, which do wei, young vines. In the fall prune, leaving the Investment was good enough, could It lIl1infalJlbleremq. Give Expresaand Poet Ollloe.bearing prolifica.lly. two buds to the lateral. Use your pleas· have been made with as much experience H. G. ROOT. DL C•• 18� Pearl St.. N. Y.Spring Is the best time for planting. ure 'about putting them down trom this

as enthusiasm. With these golden visions ================Plow the ground deep and, pulverize thor· on; for, It the varieties are hardy, they and stores of delicious trult eve,r present.oughly. Plant In rows, three and one-half wlll.no doubt stand the winter, since they Ing themselves In our. thoughts throughfeet apart and two feet apart In the ro;w. are well established. As to varieties, Oon- the day and our dreams at night, myPinch olf all blossoms that may appettr; cord and Worden for black, Brighton lor father and I went to 'work and preparedalso the first runners. Let the plants get red, and Niagara tor a white, are about as an acre of ground In the best possiblewell rooted and growing nicely before al- "ood as the best. manner to receive the five hundred dwarf, Belldquartera for all kind. of Grall,.Fleld and Gar-..

den Seoda. Millet and SOl'llhum a .,e..lalty.lowlni any runners to set. By so dolili Before leaving the subject, I must say a
pears we had purchased. They were trees ,EDSON &; BECX,your plantswill be stronger and more able few words about plums and cherries. I of the .seeond clas J, thinking we could save Dealers In�\��il:l�hGl;�� :a�t�Y.ropeka, x.a••to bear fruit the coming season. Cultivate don't believe the world can beat us In the something because they were cheaper, de.thoroughly, with plow and hoe. Allow productlon'of these fruits. I have on my pending en our sklll In cultivation and

no weeds to grow, remembering the crop place seven varieties of plums; al}' b,ore pruning to make of them as good trees, Inof fruit we harvest depends .hugely on th,e well last year, considering their age-five a year or so, as It they were of the best.
previous year's cultivation. With our years, some of them' yielding two bushels The trees came In good condition, and
Irrigation no one need be without straw· to the tree. Mariana'was not behind any were as nice as could be desired for theberries. A strawberry-grower was oaee of them, tor they hung on as thick as

purpose. All grew and the third yearasked wbat was the best fer,tlllzer for gooseberries; 'but I would advise those
were In fine condition and a sight worthystrawberries. He answered: "Water." planting Mariana to plant In connection all the attention they attracted. In ourWhen asked what was the second best, he with other varieties, In order to get Inexperience we were fortunate In the

said, "water;" so if any of you have �ot full crops. From my experience I ground we selected, as was found after.
Irrigation, I don't think you could make a don't believe a Mariana out by wards. The greater portion was well
success raiSing strawberries, Itself 19'111 do any good, but a.ijacent to adapted for them. In the matter of choice
Next, we will speak of the raspberry, a other varieties Is a wonderful bear,er. of the varieties, the selection was left to

dellcatelY'fiavored and dellclous.frult. I They 'rlpen about the time of the Wild the nurserymen. We were totally Igno
am growing the Gregg, the largest of the Goose. My finest plum Is the Lombard. rant. No pear named In the Eastern cata'
black·cap varieties, which I find stands. The exclamation of every person who saw logues was planted, or at least not In
our winters and b!lars very satisfactorily. these trees In trultlng season last year bearing,' In our locality. The consequence,The red varieties have not given satlsfac· was: "I never saw the like." They actu" we received as many and more that were
tlon,'on account of freezing down. After ally hung on so thick that some of them not adapted to our place aa were.
losing them several times this way, and could not find room to mature, and fell olf. In planting'we tried to set them as deepseeing others meet with ·the same fate, They ripen In August; are large, purple,

as ad\'lsa.ble three to four Inches belowthey were discarded. Prepare the land as and free·stone.
the union. A great many were budded sotor strawberries. Mark off rows seven feet I have tour varieties of cherries -Early hlgh,that,ln order to do ttls, we cut awayapart and four feet a.part In the rows; or Richmond,Montmorency, EnglishMorello part of the quince root, or when this wasIt you plant In orchard-which is a capital and Sweet Cherry, English Morello bear·
not feasible we enlarged the hole and bentplace-plant one row between trees and Ing the best, so far, yielding last year-the the root so as to bring the main tree deepone or two plants between trees, It they fifth year-seven gallons to the tree.
enough and In the proper place. Amongare far enough apart. The shade alforded. In conclusion, let me say to the'farmers the undesirable varieties, blight soonby the trees .wlll be beneficial to the berT of Finney county, plant small fruits and made sad havoc, whlle the others haverles. Also the protection from the winds fruit trees. Have around you the luxuries stood nobly, bearing almost annually.wlll be 6ssentlal. This thing of planting of life at your command, thereby making Many left with us and In good condition,wind·breaks cannot be too strongly advo· yourself and family better contented, perhaps, for several crops yet:cated, whether It be for protection of healthier and happier, 'and w�en you die If the pear trees and the crops from themorchards and small fruits or any farm crop. each tree 19'111 be a monument to yonr, have not fulfilled all the golden dreams soCultivate and Irrigate the raspberry freT

memory. fondly Indulged In at first, the remunera.quently In fore part of season, and then
tlon has been ample. The benefits fromstop, so tho vines wlll mature and be ready The April mee�lng of the Shawnee
the fruit for the family and the pleasureto stand the early frosts. Pinch the young ,County Horticultural Society, h�ld In the
they derive Is pleasant, but the experiencevines olf at eighteen Inches or two feet Knox building, this city, Saturday last,
and th� lessons derived from. this havehigh; this will cause them to throw out was a very Interesting and profitable
been grand ones to me.I kl the fruit bearing wood session. At this meeting the societyde·,

R
latera s, mil. ng

tl f; b ttl' clded to make a display at the next State I have said on several occasions that we MANHOOD ESTORED I

Propa(l'ate from ps 0 v nes, Y pu ng
fair, and appointed a committee to conter were progressing In pear culture. Un.on a little dirt.

dl th h bony cases of .....0 "'-medy. A vIctim ot youthful enon caullnaG bit -be entirely at home with the management In regard to a doubte y ere ave een mw

i�itotvlgor, Atropby.NervouIDeblllty, Varlcocole,
' oose err es seem 0

'mu�h'needed chan"e In the .premlum list. experiences like the one here presented, oto '11'1'1 glaoly leDd (iealed) Free to all I,droron ahere, bearing heavy crops, free from mll· -..
and how' many have be�n profited by reciPe that ollred him afttr all other remed1. fallod.h

.

III d b tte I a partial A committee was also appointed to secure '"

AdcIN.. with ltamp, L. A. BBADLBY, Grocerdew. T ey 19', 0 ern

London purple ILt the lowest possible them? Surely the horticulturist of to.day, Bat$leOred,')IIcb.shade, but 19'111 bear good crops In theopen.. '

AVER'SSarsaparilla
Y-our best remedy for
E':-rysipelas, Catarrh
R-heumatism, and

,

S-crofula.

Salt-Rheum, Sore Eyes
A-bscesses, Tumors
R-unning Sores
S-curvy, Humors, Itch
A-nemia, Indigestion
P-imples, Blotches
A-nd Carbuncles
R-ingworm, Rashes
I-mpure Blood

.

L-anguidness, Dropsy
L-iver Complaint
A-II cured by

AVER'S
Sarsapari Iia
J!o.repal'ed by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mu.�.
Bold by'ull Drugglet •• Price $1; slx bottles, $a.

Cures others,will cure you

Bose. and Chrysanthemum.
Our Ipeclalty. The Il'eatelt varIety In,thllWeltei'll
COUDUT. Bend for oar 18U catalogue of plant. and
bulbi, toW. L. Batea, BODelta Greenhoule., Topeka,
Ku.

SEED CORN I h&V8 a few h'nudred bUlh
ell ofmy famoul Barly Yel

low BOlle CorD (leleo1ed) lor lale. SUGllgeat, Iureat,
earllelt and largelt. Yleldl 100 buthel. per acre.
Wrfte fonample and te.tlmonlall to J. B. Armlt)'oBg,P. O. BOl[ 772. SheDandoah, Iowa. FIve bUlhel1 aua'
over, ,I per bual1el; lei•• '125 perbulhel. F.o.b. can.

Smith's Small Fruits.
Our.BprfllB Catalogue now ready. New Straw
berrle!! Ne.. Balpberrlel. New BI8ckberrle•.
1l5.000 JSdgar Queen Strawberl')' Plant.. W.oeD

Cuthbert and Brandywine Bed Rupberrle.. Wrfte
for prfcea. B. F. SIIIITH. Lawrenoe, Kane....

,��BVla�allll,
ShadeTrees,Etc.
All klDdl; IlzOI an.

prfcel.

R, DDUGLAS&SDNS
751 genelee St ,

Wauk.gan, Ill.

THE CHAMPION PEACH.
TIlt1l Larce.t and B...t EARLY FRE£.

.TOl!Ol: known; hardy and produot......; ....
•• •qual. For de.crlptlon and price. of
'1lI. and all oth..r kInd. of FRUIT TREE&,
GRAPE V1l'1.K8, FOREST SEEDLUiG8,
_dllB.RUBBERY,

Addr.... HART PIOBEER NURSERmS,
FORT 8<JOTT, KA.N�.&8.

ROSES EVERGREENs
,SHRUBS, VINES,

SmallFrn1ts,Frnit 4;Ornamental Trees.
Good assortment of varieties for the
West. "Live aud let Iive" prices.
Correspondence solicited. Address

GEOllt'S FRUIT FARM & NURSERY,
NORTH TOPEKA, KAS.
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cows. He said, with him t:wo-y:ear-old
heifers would average 'more milk the,
first year than any cows he could buy.

Dairying in Kansas' and the Ep.st, The expense of � calf the first year, 80S

The April number of the National he figured it, did not exceed $12, and

Dairyman contains the following: for the twent.y-four to twenty-six months
H. M. Brant of the O. K. Separator until they drop their first calf, not .to

Creameries, Mound Ridge, Kas., read' exceed $28 to $30. His calves had· a

an excellent paper recently before the small amount of milk for the first

Farmers' InstituteofMcPherson county, month, but were gradually weaned and

Kansa.s,in which he made the following given a portion of Blatchford's call,

ar&,uments on the advantages of dairy- food, until they were accustomed to

,ing in Kansas. He gave a 'comparison other grain ration_B. Exceptions were

of the advantages of Kansas over Penn- taken to his estimate of $2� to $30 for

sy�vania. He asked: ,raising, some farmers thinking it too
low. '

-

"Why should we devote special at-
tention to the care of cows and the

dairy business?

"Because, first-That instead of man
ufacturing 5 and lO-cent butter we can

, ma.n�facture 25 and 28-cent butter and

make it pay�
"Because, second-Kansas, as a rule,

is adapted to dairying, more especially
McPherson county, since we can alwavs
raise the feed that, as above named,
will produce a fine quality of butter and
milk.

"Because, third-Of the numerous

advantageswe possess over other States,
such as cheap cows, cheap feed, etc.
Now, in order to illustrate: At this

writing, from Lancaster, Pa., which is
.1

second to the wealthiest county in the

State, and not a particular mining
County, either, and can be used as a fair

illustration, we have the prices given
in the parallel columns below:

PENNSYLVANl.A. KANSAS,
Best dairy or creamery Beet dairy or creamery

butter on track,25ol1Oc, 11>. butter on track,20alIOo. 11>.

Corn, 600, per llushel.' Corn, 28a3Oc, perbushel.
Oate, 450. per bushel. Oats. 25a28c, per bushel.
oHay, timothy, $20 too. Hay,pralrle,ea,60B4ton.
Land, '100&200 per acre. I Land, '20&60 per acre,
Cows adapted for the Cows adapted for the

' .. dairy, '46&60 each. dalry;$20a3U eucb. '

"And the creameries are' paying
about as much 'here as they are in the

East."

1_

Praotioal Dairymen's Talks,

Elgin, Ill., ia the recognized keystone
of the dairy markets and head center or

the dairy interest. At a meeting of
the Elgin Dairy Association, the fol

lowing discussion took place on the

important subject of feeding:
The subject,'" Feeding," was en

trusted to T. W. Plant. He said that
,

to get the, best results, dairymen must

feed liberally, water often, and give
the cattle the benefit of warm, well

ventilated stables. His methods of

feeding during the'winter were these:

At 4:30 in the morning a feed of about

lix pounds per cow was given, com

posed of' two parts by weight of corn
meal to one 'of bran. When this is

eaten, the milking is done and a feed

of cut stalks is given. The cattle are

then turned out for water. Another

feed of meal and stalks is provided at 10
'o'clock, and at 3 o'clock when they are

again let out for water., At 4:30 a

slight feed of the mixed meal is given;
followed with hay. He said he didn't
feed the cows alike;' somewill eat marc

, than others, and the mistake is thus
often made of feeding the proflta of the

good cows to the poor. ones.

J. T. Mason gave his plan, which was

much the same, except that he had

facilities for watering the cows in the

stable, which gave him good satisfac

�ion. The water from the milk-cooling
tank was used, and thus the, chill was

taken ,off and the cattle drank more

thanwhen the� had only water at a low
temperature.
H. Harmoning discussed 'the care of

, cows, and said the former speaker had
about exhausted the subject, as the
oare of cows was mostly in the feeding.
He was asked if he could tell howmuch

his cows averaged for the year. He
had kept no records in the past, but
was doing so now and expected to be
able to give the figures.
John DeLancy, one of the successful

, farmers, had as his topic: "Which is
More Profitable, to Raise Cows or to

Buy Them?" HI'l said from. his expe
rience he had found it best to raise the

Haveit
.Ready.", ..

The liniment, Phenol Sodique, is ,so g9.q�
for a wound, or worn skin, or skin disease.

, •
� • ..._.i ' .. " i

thatit ought, to be kept by. a horse-owner; L�� ,

Equally'good for human flesh. ' "[1

What is wanted of

soap for the skin is to

wash it clean and not

hurt it. Pure soap doe
that. This is why we

want pur� soap; and,
when we say pure, we

mean without alkali.
'

Pears' is pure; no al
kali in' it; no free' alkali.
There are- a thousand
virtues of soap; this one

is enough. 'You can trust
a soap that has no biting
alkali in it.
All sorts of stores sell

it, especially druggists;
all sorts of people use it.

, Ifnot at your druallt'. lend 101 cIrcuIu.
,.

" ,

HANCE BROS., &; WHITE, Pharmaceutical Chemlstl, Phnadelpbta.

Look� or counccnei'ta, 11.ere Ia ooly o�.,enuine. Better cUt the advertlaement out and 'hue Ii to'��r ta.
.

.

-.
.'

•
.\. '.J

The Topeka Oapital does not think
that the Kansas creamery and dairy
men want legislation that will identify
oleo and restrict its sale., When the
next Legislature meets the Capital'will
hear something drop.-The Nq,tianal
Dairyman.

'

be done with the services of the old

hen alone. But whatever the methods

used, be sure and get your chicks out

early. It is hard to find a more 'dis

couraging and unprofitable property
than a "mess" oC -puny late-hatched
chickens, half-fledged and shivering
around in the fall, when they should
be hustling around and laying.

.

The

early-ha�ched chick of March andApril
gains full maturity of growth in late c

autumn, commences laying while it 1s

yet comparatively warm weather, and

keeps it up all winter. Such stock is

desirable and profitable.
W. P. PERKINS;

There are Sarsaparillas and Sarsapa
rfllu; but If you are not careful In your

pnrchase, \he disease you wish to cnre

wfll only be Intensified. Be sure you get
Ayer's Sarsaparilla and no other. It Is

compounded from the Honduras root and
other highly concentrated alteratives.

Danvers, Mass.

L&1lgshan Ohioks,
In Colman,'s Rural World, Charles G.

Miller says of the Langshan chicks:
"They always hatch out white and

black, as all black fowls do. M&ny, not
knowing this, write to the breeder that
he made a mistake as the chicks do not
hatch out black. They soon shed their

'baby' feathers, however, and are

clothed in a beautiful glossy coat of
black feathers.

. ,

"The Langebans are fast coming to
the front. They are hardy, lay large
eggs, are flne winter layers, are good
but not persistent setters, and very at
tentive mothers, dress a large carcass,
with a full, large breast; good foragers,
yet are easily confined and are cot sur

passed for beauty by any breed. Some

object to their black feathers and white
meat, but they approach nearer to the
turkey than any other fowl. We be
lieve the Black Langshans to be the
best all-purpose fowl in existence."

Poultry Notes,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - Lice

seem to prevail at all times and in all

places in the hen coop. While they
are not as troublesome in cold winter

weather as in warm, hot temperature
of summer, yet the poultryman must

never cease his vigil. ..Eternal vigil
ance is the priee of liberty." "Keep at
'em" and "never give up';' Grant no

quarter to ,these .peats, and they will

.never impose upon you. Saturate the

roosts with kerosene oil. There is

notbing better for thispurpose. White

wash as often as twice a year, at least,
and see how much fresher and brighter
everything looks. You will be sur

prised at the transformatiop effected
thereby. The dry dust bath, of which
we hear so' much in publications 'de
voted to poultry, can hardly be made
use of to excess. Birds do not ordina

rily bathe in water, but in dust, both
cleansing their plumage and ridding
themselves of parasites by the opera
tion at one and the same tlme, To rid

q, house of lice that has once been neg
lected, requires heroic measures. Prob

ably as useful a practice as any would
be to employ one of the small hand

force-pumps, for sale in hardware stores

.generally, By the use of this handy
implement kerosene or coal 'oil may be

weH distributed.all over the surface of

walls and ceilings, in short, everywhere
that a single" solitary, louse may be
found.

'

The moat engaging and seasonable
work in poqltry culture now seems to

be the hatching and rearing of the

young chicks, which are to replace the
old, worn-out laying stock and keep the
ranks of fowls at their normal degree
of fullness. Farmers will, perhaps,
generally speaking" best consult their
own interests by "sticking to, the old
hen" for incubating purposes: We do
not mean by this-eemark to disparage
the value anq. utility of the Incubator,
Far from it, is our intention. A good
incubator is a. most profitable machine,
when rightly handled, and when suf
ficent numbers of chicks are annually
hatched to make it worth the' while to

procure appliances fol' a large and eco

nomical busineBB.' But, of course, some
experience is necessary to "run the

thing" successfully. So, work along
careCully; feel your way, and in time
there can be no risk in taking hold of
an incubator., And let it 'be said right
here, in this connection, that large
numbers of chickens can be reared
much more easily, cheaply and satis

factorily by the use of incubators ,and

brooders, than the same could possibl�

Pears'
Soap

. THOUSANDS IN USE.
:"'1' 'T:JEDD

DEUWARE COUITY
:' 1 CREAMERYI

I!VEltY farmer who writes as
� this month nlll flet lins.f!:r:':!O�ve tl� D�·�;�
loose this chance, Addreiie,
Pel....... (J!!�n9CreallleJ7CJo.

,Beatoa IIN'bor, 1lloIa..
.

BunERAllabontparchment-lbed'..;m. for
.hipplnjJ from 1 to �O lba.' 15m.orr

,

PAPBBPAOXAGJI!(1JO.Detrol.t,lIioh.

....AWB YOUR OWIf CBBBSB.":"Selld 11.00 tole: B.
JIL ItlttIDgar, Powell, BdmnDd. Co., S. Dalt" for ten
_eta ana complete lnatraetloa f,01' makin" cb_
at home. Simple PftlC3... Fallllre Impoul!lle. "

PEATS THE .:

"1- ',e,:

il�PAPtlf'.::
.."I' -"

MERCtl� ,tfICA�D,'
BetaIla all grades ofWALL PAPER o'tth�

newest designs and 1 atest oolorlngs in, small
,quantities; many patterns oheaper than your
home dealer oan buy them.
GOOD PAPER, 30. GOLD PAPEX, ISo.
Handsome parlor paper IO-I2�-150 per'toU

withwide border and oelllngtomatch. '

It you intend to use any WALL PAPER'
whatever send 10 cents for postage on samFles
and his guide "HOW TO PAPER" will be
sent free. Agents sample books 81. ' •

Bee hi8 samples before you buy. •

ALFRED PEATS. Wall Paper II_reliant,
138-138 W, lIadi.on St.• Chicaco. III.

PATENTS w. ,. ,"UGBIlIfBAUGB .. 00.,
ll�ltle Bldg., wuhlnaWlIo D. C.
InYonnatloD tree. • ,

40 BOOKS $1,,\.,
You ..Ieet tbem hOm 121 Tolnm..

·

by"RaII4ard
._,

authon. SeIId lame and .ddreu tor complete Ill' to
TbemutratedPubUab1DIrOo.,Tope�..'K8.

DeLAY'S

IATIONAL HISTORICAL FAMI1Y REcORD
Ia ID tile form of a cbart 22&29111ch". I... beau
tiful work of art. A Il004 ..entMD .,.el'l8_100· ,

.. ID eTer, townlhlp, 1.0)0 lneTer,COIlD',. Town·
Iblp, count" ,eDeral and,State ..eata wanted)evar,' _'
wbere. Be.t.r terma ,Iven. ODe "'Dt IIOId 17 In 2·'
honn; anotber IBIn an hour, and hun�..4. of "''hara
M Well. Maay .....Dta make hOm.1S to.J 0'1101'

day. Gener.lud Stataqut, from ••00 to,�OO
per mODth. For tenn. and terrltory'addreu •

D.W. DeLay...lirlo... �.,.

I CURE �e,.�u!!�at��2:'��··
bome. Write for p·rtlca1ara. J. '

B. DYB. M. » .. B1Iffalo, l!I'. '1'. ' .. '

Mention thl. paper. .

"
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Weak M
INSTANT BBLI••

en CurelnllfteeDdap,l!I'ever
"'ama A IIm..le meana
of oelt-cure. Sent <_led).

FREE to lu1reren hOm J'oathtal orron. Loot.
Maahood, Nervon. D�rlaooel"etc. Addreal w1� It:.�c /};Jar. Manball�1oh.

FOR MEN ONLY!
APOSITIVEiTu�'�Dc:flEAIWmmm¥i .

CUR Eo';;�::rci�t.�� r.!r!�=
B.It.lt, Koble •.11IHOODr.1I1 Beston-d. "lie. t._I..... _

...

SI....I"•• 11'8,",UNQ8'fBLOPIlDORG.l18.toP.lBTI eJBOD'I
......1.101' ••ram..HO.8TaIl.lT.KKT-Be••llela & •.,•

•,.Tedl". rre. ''I 81ates.Terrl&orl•••ad1'0,.1&.eo..trIea.
loa e••wriM tile•• Beo�'Ll!-llesp'I•••tlo., ••• proor.••IW
.......>_ ....d..... IIUA ..DIIJ.lLC:O••B1JD� D. 'I.

Cancers Permanentl v<CUl�ed •

No knite; no iwlcJi; no cau.tlo: DO''II_Pal IBy
three applioations at our OAN(lBB·CUIIB-.re
mOlt talthtuJly lUarantee' oanoe,"1riU;:0Qme
out by root. an" le.ve permaneat oure..: If It
'faUa, make ,amd�vlt properly aU.� a-qd I
'1I'1ll promptly refund money, Prlc8 'Jil. rem
edy (lnvarlatily 10 advance). Ul, wltl(,tD8t�o
tions for Hlf ,remedy. De.,J'lbe�' 'oaneer
minutelY when orderlllll', reme"" or 'lfrltng
me. ' JNO. B. RABBIS, Box� Ellta'lf.,AlJ.
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- and the vessel becomes obstructedi this MARKET REPORTS. cash, 86�0; May, ol08lngSli"o;' July, 112; Au-

",�}:' .'� , ',eteriDari�n. ., '�a!:���:a� ;�!:r��::a ::0g���s:II:: ��t���������o�s�:\�: :�o.2 cash,

-' fl" b b d
LIft 8TOOB. IlABKJlTI. OATS-ROOelpts, 112.000 bushels. No. 2 oash,

'

'ocm!Iall7lnvtte our readers to"ooDBlllt us In amID'at.on, 'pressure Y an age may 30:11:0; May. olOslng ao�o; July,21�o.
eVeI' tbe�eslre anJs,lnformatlon In re- be.benedctal; but as, owing to their local- K__ Otty. AP�Il25.1892. BRAN-Quletat 62a630.

-a:r�d8Jl=�nto:.f:rtr:::::e�� Itt'l" thlB would be next to tmroastble CATl'LE-Recelpts 2,414 head. Adragglng
HAY-Firm. Prairie, 17.5Oa9.50; timothy,

,

tures of the KANSAs FAWIIIB. Give In the milk velils the best plan Is to let low market; stuokers and feeders scarce and 11*�t�ReceIPts, 188,000 pounds; Market
I!i'eo 00101' and sexof animal, statlng symptomB them alone a,s lo�g as they cause no In- steadl' and the:. be@t In ve?,; !!,ood de- quiet. Unwasbed-Brlgbt medium, 111a28c;

�, of how Joq atandIDlr�'what 'convenience' If the varix Ihould become man. Sblpplng s�eers, IWAOa .25, cotton- ocarse braid, 14dkJ: iow sandyTlla18o; fine
.........._ If any., has been reso ; All d 1 I' . ,

bl h
seed-fed Texas,la.aoaa.50; corn-fed Indian, ea 25 II bt 1a-""", fi h l' 180 .. aahed

I...,... tbIouah 'thIB oolumn'are tree.�, me- 90 un U'1 arge as to cause trou e, t e 03.40; oorn-fed western, 13,20; oows, 11.70&2.30; g, """""; ae eavy, ..q • u ....w -

•� write. us requeBtlna' a reply by' 'vein' may be obliterated but this should bulls, 12,3503,00; belfers, t2.75al1,80; stockers and Choice, 8Oa33�0; Inferlor,20a300.
,

and then It_ to be a puliUo ooneftt. only be done by a veterinarian, as there feeders,I2.76a3.(5; Colorado �tockers,IW.OO. ObIca.ro. .

ftlquestBmm be aooompanied by dee of Is 'clanger of death from hemorrhage. The HOGS-Receipts 3,601 head. Steadyand fair Apr1l2ll,189l1.
.

.. dolW. In order to reoelve ",prompt replY, '1)0" lliould not be chased bI dogs or made markets; range of packers' hogs, U.20a4.((J; WHEAT - Receipts, 12,000 bushels. No. 2

au lettel'B for thIB dep_BJ'tment should be ail"" �'travel fast In any way. If'at any time bulk of sales,IU.39&4.3O
' spring, 82�0; No.3 spring, 76a81�o;' No.lIred,

� dlreot to our Veterinary Edltol'. DB. t.h 1 h ld h t d I f I SHBEP-Recelpts 2,830 head. Buyers bear- 88a88�0.
'

1l;(l•.OBB. Manhattan, Kas. - � \1"
e ve n II on appear 0 an pa n n, Ish and sales leBB active than for some time. CORN-Receipts. 118,000 bushels. No: 2, 408.

-''f" ,

,\ t, cloths wrung from hot water and allplled Muttons 15 66 41"cLNo. 3, new,30:ll:o. .,'

r;, to the part will give, relief. "Law's ' ..

8t, Lom. OA·.1·S-Recelpts, 225,000 bushels. Np. 2 '20

"m<BLOODY MILK.-I have a cow that Farmer's Veterlnar,. Adviser" Is a� good ,Aprll25,l892. &29)4.0; No.' 2, wblte, ao:ll:aBl�o; No.3 white,
N bloody mUk. You cannot see the iI. book al we know ot for general Informa-' OATl'LE-Reoelpts 1,200 bead. Market lower. 2O!l{a30�0.

'

',GOd' at firat, but when It stands the blo,od, t�'n on the dis,eases. of -sto,ck. You can Fair to good native steers, 12.00a.UO; Texas WOOL-Kansas and Nebraska wools remain

'I
and Indian steers 12 ((JaB 60

'

as previously quoted, being steady and hl fair
, ttlestothe bottomofthe pan. Thecow g ItbysendlngtiltotheKANSAsFARMER HOGS-ReceiptS 5ao head. Market easle�. demand. SaI.esof these wools have reduced

, .

�,oiJnl and has been. glvlDg milk for- office.,
.

"

.

Fair to oholoe beav:r� U.40aU5; mixed, ordl- 'stocks BO tbat very llttle remalns.In this mar-

, 'ur monthll. She did the saine last sum- Ro';l'''-W' ftTs.-(l) M" chickens com- nary to good, ea.80M.W; light, fair to best, U 25 keto Prices range from 14a18o for heavy
lot... '''nil I quit uBln" the milk Wba't .. � I M (5 fille,l6amc for light fine and 17a19o for ftne me-
""!!'I".' ,- .. • men� dying last fan and are dying yet. SHEEP-Recelpts,3 (6()'bead. Market sOOady. dlum,being unchanged,Ihall I.do for her'? ,J. T. R. ,Most of them begin with a dlarrhllla, then Fair to II'OOd natlves.l.I6.OOatI.OO; clipped Tell:BnB,,GrlDliell, Kas. begin to breathe heavily; the month geta 70 pounils average, M.75.
�eT:-The blood In the milk IB due full of BlIme, the head around the eyes be- ObIcap,

tO,tbe rapturing of mlnnte blood ..essels, gins to Bwell, some on one, and some April 25. 1892.
·

b1'tbe' forming of abscesses In the mam- on both Bldesl and the eyes run matter. CA1"rLE�Recelpts 31,000 head. Market

�.... glaDdB. These m'a"lMi the result of They, are SiCK about a monthi some get lower. Prime to enra steers, U.50a'-60; good
-.. .. well, but most die. MOBt or them ..hat to oholce, U.OOd.25; 'otbers, ea,5083.75.

, 10m. previous attack of garget, ot t.hey' recover lose one e"e. The" seem to have HOGS-Receipts, ;31,000 head. Market steady
IW .., to strong. Rough and oommonJ U.OOM25:

,ma, be of a t.ubercular character. It IB a fair appetite. (2) hat will cure warts mlIedand packers, U.5OM.Ii5; pnme heavy
_ ..ery doubtful If a complete recovery ev�J;'.. " onSct,00cwkSto'ten,aKtBa?s. E. B. and butcherwelgbts.U.6OM.66; light. II'.50a'.66.

_ SHEEP-Receipts 7,000 head. Market'actlve.
taJr* place. GIve the cow one pou�d of AnBtDeT.-Your chickens are affected. Ewes, ea.OOe.350; wethers and yearllnKB�_15.7l1a
�peom salta dI8s01�,ed In half a gallon of with roup. Remove all the well ones· to ia�bs.we:.'M:�&. 1!6.1lOa6.85; Tenns, Ij!6.Wa6.35;
warm water, then "foHow with a .table- clean qnarters. Give soft, stimulating
lpooa(1iJ 'of saltpetre twice a 'da, for a food, and dissolve two ounces of hypo-sul
week. Bathe the udder twice a day with phlte of soda In a gallon of water and
"0' wa�r and each time rub on a little

Elace It tor, them to drink. Sprinkle the
Kana.. Ofty.

� �.�
• ood moderately wl�h cayenne pepper. WHEAT-Receipts for the past forty-elll'ht

, BICK Cow.-I have' a cow,8 yeara old, ..GIve the sick ones,ln addition to t.he above hours, 30,500 busbels. By sample on track,Mo.
Uat hal been alllng for the paat two days. treatment, a teaapoonful of castor 011 to a 2 hard, quoted at 72110730: No.3 hard, 2 oars at

Sbe ".. stabled all Winter and fed twelve Bmall onel and a tablespoonful to a large 680, 1 car at 67�0. 1 oar at 68�o, 1 car at 69c,and

qilartB per day of bran, ground oatB and one. Syr nge the nostrils once a day, for '!a:�f:rf�� at �; J::0� �='��r:'r�.:oa�
, coin, 011 cake and timothy hay. Five a few daYB, with one part of chloride of 62�0; rejected, 1 oar at 5to, 1 car at 610,2 oars

'lIarl before. taklnK sick she waa turned soda to two parts of wa.ter, by Inserting a at 820; nograde,loar67� pounds at6�0; No.2
ou on tame grasB and her rations cut Bmall syringe In the slit In the roof of the red,l oar at 830,1 oar at Mo; No.3 red, 3 cars at

4Q�n ,to el_ght quartll per day. She was mouth. In half a day after having given SOc, 1 oar at 780, and 1 oar obolce at,810.

aaken Bud1enly Blck and stands with flanks the 011 begin to Rive the following, two or h�r:.�4:��-:!:::I:.orB�bs�urp'\':,tonf���ll��
drawn up, fore feet close together, head three times a day: Balsam copaiba, 4 2 mlIed, 2 oars at 30:11:0. 3 co.rs at 3014c; 7

. hangln. down, and Beems to' have no cud i drachmsi powdered licorice, 2 drachmsi oars at 3O�c; No.3 mixed. 2 oars at 3O�0; 3 oars
, alie bas lost almost her entire flow ofthree piperine, 30 grains; mix, and divide Into 15�0; No.2 wblte, 2 oars at 36�c, 3 cars at

lallonB' of mllk.jler day. I have given· thirty doses. It can be put In capsules 370, and 1 oar at 36�o: No.3 wblte, 36a3614.
lInl8ed 011 and tat meat with no per- and pushed Into the chicken'S throat with OATS-Receipts for tbe past forty-ellfht
manen' relief.' She eatB var" little at the fin�er" If the" continue to grow hours, 20.000bushels. 'By sample on track, No

I I 2 mlIed, spot, 3 oars at 290; April. 5,000 bu. at
;rellent; " S. E. worae t ey had better be killed and burled 28:11:0,5 oars at 28"0; MaI, 10,UOO bu. at 281&0;
Wakefleld, Ku. at once.

'

No.3 mlIed, 28a28:11:c; No.' mixed, 21�a:l80;
:I';��.-From your rather Incomplete HORSEWlTH MANY ILLs.-Havlngwrlt- NYi-iE�lt:l!t��; I!,�, :b!h�8t"l}�rty-elgbt
'�CleiCrlptlon of the case we cannot be posl- ten to you some time ago lor light, and It hours, 500 bushels. Not enough oomlng In to
3,
.t-A. bat we think tha.t owing to the waa goOd,will call again. I bave a7-year- test the market. Prloes nominally steady. By

r.(� �..... :,,' -
, old liorBe that first got sick last Bummer. sample on track, No. 26611660 and No.3, 610.630.

change from Btable'to pasture, the cow He had beeu couRhlng' some. and then SEED8-8teady, demand fair. We quote:
h t k ld d It Is d 1 I I to h 1 I, h d d d kl d German millet, pel' 'bushel, 85a45o; common
as a en co an eve op ng n w en p ow ng e Btoppe an ma ean, millet, per b,usbel, 3OMOo; BOrghum, per bushel.

either pleurisy or pneumonlai!and If Buch of wlieezlng nolBe. He Beemed to Ret' 3Oa(()o; timothyat 11.12 per busbeli bulk,lie per

'Ihoold be, .h,e cas'e, we fear that "ou will all rlRht aRaln till last fal!, when he got bullbelleBB. Flaxseed 880 per busnel upon the
• I lame In \he rlRht fore leg. J.n February I basis of pure. C88tor Beans, none oomlng In.

be too late with your treatment. Give drove him twelve mUes to town and he We quote crushing In oar lots atIB1.65llerbushel OUR;
_be following dose every four hours: Mln- �ot lame In both fore legs. He then got a upon the basis of' pure and small lots lie per _..--

h fl k h 1 I bushel ItIIIs. Seed beans, 12 per busbel. ..." ...... ""

dereruB 'splrlt,2 ouncesi nitrous ether,l ump on t e an 'joint on eac eg.· HAY-Receipts tor tbe past, forty-elght 78P!''"'.llln.t......

tl t f tl 1 te' took hlni to a doctor and he said they ·hours, 200 tons. We quote new prairie fanoy, ted Pamphlet on
oance; nc ure 0 gen an, ouncei wa r, were callouses, and were caused by lying per ton, 18.00; good to oholce, f7.00a7,50; prime, )lup'ure.la.ned
12 ,ounces. Rub the sides of her chest down on his feet·, the" were looile In the 15.50l1li 50; oommon, U 00&5.00; timothy, fanoy, .Jan·y. IEIn. will be

. I "n 00 d hi •• 00 8'50
mailed toanyaddrell8.oD

�ree times Ii day, till sore, with the fol- skin and the doctor said they must be cut ..u. ,an 0 0 ce,...... a, . receipt of 40in .tampa.

I I 11 I t LI d "II t out which he did, and gave me some 8t. Lom. S-Mentlon this paper.
ow�n. n men: nsee '0, one par; m8d.lclne to keep them running. The left April 25, 1892. � ::=cio=::.�:;}.����
lt1rpentlne and aqua ammonia, two parts l�g healed, but the right one runs a kind WHEAT-Recelpts,13,OOO bushels; No.2 red, ' "IlaDF......_.CaI,orBt.J.oall..O.

each. If, "fter a few day", she beghiB to of bloody matter., About three weeks a�o ================================
i ,Improve, the'drench only need be Riven I drove him ten 'miles through the mud,

q,�' ��_ tlmeB a da". Keep her In a clean,
at firBt he wanted to run, then he got tIred

·
......... I and when I unhitched him he was stiff.

if warm' Itable, and If the weather II cold He acts asH he was foundered, and when
, 'P".OD. blankek' F8P.d heron warm bran I turn hlm'ou,t to exercise he lies down

.:.",'",Bl",Ubi If shl! will elit It; and" IOhe bowels moat all of the time. A. M .

, Antelope, Kas:
�" ,��nlltlpated, give .one pint 'of raw lIn- A'liBweT.:-That's all right, Brother M.

;;�::� 011 every day till relle��d. . Come right along and we will try to give
...
:

,

VARICOSE VEIN.-I have a grade Hol- eyou all the light we can. We do not think
lteln cow, a heavy milker, giving about .'

11:1 ,gallons of milk per day, that Is af- the cough, wheezlnR and lameness In the
, �ll�t�d with an enlargement of the milk fore feet had anything to with !the pres

·

velnB directly In front of the, rlRht f�r- ent stiffness. The lumps mentioned, we
. ,ward teat. It Is, the size of" man's arm presume, were .. ca.pped elbows," also
:':.het!ween wrist and elbow, and feels as If It called .. Bhoe bolls." The lump that Is

,.�.llht be full of wateri It IsJ.argest In the running yet should be opened to the bot-
'momln. after having stood In the Itable tom, then syringed out twice a day for six
over night. I ,can Rive no cauBe for It, days with the following: Sulphate of cop
aad do not' know what to do for It. She p��, 1 ouncei soft water, 1 pint. A solu
d08l not loose In her milk, and It does not tloil of 1 drachm of sulpliate of copper to 1

.,1....m to ..paln her. Can you Rive me any pint of water ma.,. then be applied once Ii.
,;".�tormatlon regarding It? Can you refer day, to heal It. His present stiffness Is

llii:,..,me to a Rood book treatlnRon the diseases due to hard driving after having stood for
.,
.I ....:ot,cattle that would be valuable to me In some time without sufficient exercise.
'ii' nob caBeB? A. K. Give him 1 ounce of Barbadoes aloes dls-
·�,':'·;'Norman. Okl.. solved In 1 pint of warm water. Feed
.,":::,Awer.:-The enlargement Is a var.lcoa- very modera.te on bran mash and a few
l' 11� 'or'undue-dllatatlon of the velu It may oats" and three times a day give one
.�. ,

..
' . of the'followlnR po_ers: Nitrate of ,pot-

� "brougJJ_t on by scanty fare, exposure to ash, 4 ounces' powdered colchicum seed, 2
, 'COld or wet, direct Injury to the part, or ounces; powdered nux vomlcllo, 1 ouncE';
_""ailjthhig that mightdebllltate tlie clrcla- mix; and'dlv!de Into sixteen powders .

.
', h ',l'urn him out for exercise as much as pos-,."llon or weaken t e walls of the blood ves- sible.!] but do not allow him to Ret wet.

'" 881!l. .It Is most common In pregnant anl- Turn him on green grass If you can.

,,:..:':: .•als, and In' that condition we think high
,;,�, l.�ll)g prior to and near time of parturl

. 'f;�'[;"OIt might make It more likely to"Qccur,
:'';;;;'''-'iMlclally If t)1e animal should re�l-9'e a

� IUrbt Internal Injury to the part, thus set
,:' )1lis up Inflammation and 'weakenlng the
. walls of the vein. Sometimes the Inflam
"matlon II extenBlvei the blood coagulllote8

HALE & MciNTOSH
Successors to H..le & PaInter,

QB&IK .&lO) PBODUOB IlABKBTI.

LiVE aTOCE CDllISalOI IlleUI'BI
KaDBal Olt,. Stook'yard., KanllU (;lty.

Telephone 1564.

ar-ConSignments solicited. M..rke,t reports free.

Ueference.l-Inter-State N..tlon ..1 B..nk, K..n ....
City,. Mo.; N..tlon ..1 B..nk of Commerce, K..nsa.
City, Mo.; Bank of Topek .. , Topek.. , KB8.

PILES Remed,.Free.IIISTAIITRELIU. Flna'
oare in lOiia7s.Neverretulns; n� parjoj
no salve: no BUPP081tOey. Aviotlm trjeq

simple ouro. �"i�t:�:�'rr�::r;��:t�tF:I�::,r:t�
ferera. Add",,, I.U,RIIV&8,80& 1180.8••.YorkCUr.l.r.

Wostom Draft and Goach Horso ROIDstor ASBociafioB.
Il1oerporated and established tOl' the purpose of enoouraglng and remuneratlDII' fumer.

who breeil their mares to pure-bred and rel!'l�tered stallionsl!lf any of the following breeds:
Percheron, lhenoh Draft, Clydesdale, English Sklre, Belgian, Frenob and German Coach,
Su1folk Punoh, Cleveland Day and Haokney. Write for Information and blanlts to '

1. M. PIOKERING, Secretary, Oolumbus, Xu,

ESTABLISHED 1858.

SHERMAN HALL &, CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

122 MICHIGAN ST., CHICAGO, ILLi
Warehoose, Nos. 12!! to 128 1IIlchlgan st.,' Nos. 4:6 to 68 La Salle Annul.
Commissions one oent per pound. whlob Inoludes all obarges after wool Is received In store nnW

IOld. Saoks furnlsbed free to shippers. (lasb advances arranlfed for when desired. Write for oIrou-
lara. Information furnlshed promptly bymall or tele£l'aph wheJ;l desired. ' "

'.
BRIEl BlOS. Gom. GO.

ST. ·LOUIS, MO.'
Office, Cor. Main and.Olive Streets.

. ",

Warehooses, 222-224: North Main Street, 228 and 226 N. Commercial Street.

Wools handled exclusively on commission. Sales and full returns guaran
teed inside of six days at highestmarket prices. Informationbymail orwire.
We have daily communcation with every wool market in the world.

It Is only of late years that rheumatism
has been treated as a blood disease. But
that this Is a correct theory Is proved by'
the extraordinary success at�ndlng the
USB of Ayer'B Sarsaparilla, In this painful
and very prevalent malady. It seldom
falls ot radical cure•

BBFERENOB8 :

WoodBOn Nat'l Banlt,
Yates Center, KB.

Exohange Nat'l Bank,
EI Dorado. KB.

St. Louis Nat'l Bank,
. St. Louis, Mo.

.'.
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'1 nere's been too great

� a profit in
.

Agricultural'__.T..,.....E_L_E_G-:-R_A_P_H_Y_.
Implements, that's sure,

We are going to show
.

the 'farmers a new pl:0<8
, to save a part 0i this

r,
.

- ,profit. Write for free

,<i) Imple�ent Catalogue
.

that will enable you to

get around themonopoly .

.

��� about 300 Implements�
In common use. .-

The Best

Spring and
Summer

SPECIAL
.

� If you also. w,ant Th,e
Send 6c for' our Illustratad Catal'ogue. - :,',:;

�
IN BNGLISH AIlD GBBIIAB. . . ··':::l

Buyers Guide,,68 pages, Address The Owen Elect;ric Belt Applian� .��:;:,.
8,000 i11�strations,' send� ,306 N. Broadway;' ST. LOUIS, MO.

.

";'(';;''7'''''''

15' cents In� stamps� Mentlon KANSAS FARMER. The Largest Eleotrio B6lt Estab�ent' in t.he�·"HIi_

to prepay �postageorex-
-

_

... - /" '�'�;"'"

pressage on o�� of the Farm' Lands" FREE
=-R�lflJ.tts�oro,�:!Yil��.d�ogtm�!\-tA'�-
mand for onr work. we make you the

fOllowln�'�',

·.de offer: l!ebd'lls a good pbotograph. or... dB , •
.

• a d"lEllerreotJ'pa of youreelf. or any member 0 ..,

new March Edition. .

famllYs;lIvingor dead....and we wilJ'make yoU ona our
.

. lInest 'LiRA.YON PuRTRA.ITS f'ree o..e.......

'WATERAND
provided you exhibit It to you .. n-Ie..'�'and use yotir Inlluence In seourlnllu8 fUtureOl'de� 0lIl

'bls out and return It to us wUh YOllr_pbotolrra.j)b. with your name and addresa baok'o( ''!IbO,toe. 110 "",..
.

IIIilpyourportraltaooordlngly. CODY & CO., ,.33 Do Knlb A"VoDDe,.Bro'oldYD. �'. �� .

. BllrBRJi:NOE8,all Banks and Mercantile Alrenclesln :New York Cltr or Drooklru. , ii"

HOUSE. RENT.
.,

- � ";�
,

. '. '�:,

TheByndloateLand8&IrriBaUngCorpo� OIAHA HEALTH &' HOlE. SAIITABlUI'
tlon Is breaking out 5,000 aores of ItII lands lD

-,
.

.. ,

Finney Oounty�aa, lying under the areat Located two'blocks from th� Poatoffice, in the ce'Dter of the city.,: .

- ,,{

Amazon lrrlga gCanal..
.

'

Ill-lis N. 13thSt.
'

"

. >.;\

Absolute
-

Protec·t.·o'n ! ! For the sueeeaaful treil.tIDent of ev.l'7 form of d1Iease requlrllig'IDeolloal and lurll'lOaia,

,

THE GROUND IS VlltY FERTILE Forty rooms for patients, with board and attendantll. Boat aoc(lwmooatlonB In the: 'W""
. Write for Journal on Deformities and Braces, Trunea. Club Feet. Cur.,&turd ,1 8plo&. 'PIleI.

, and will be water6cl thla Beason froID the Tumors. Oanoera. Catarrh, Bronohltla, InhalaUon, Electrlolty, P�r..ll·al•• Eolle"'".:.KtdllieJ',
C I h h I h Bladder. Eve. Ear, Bkln' and Blood and all Surgloal Operatluns ' OII111&..oS of ",oiD" •
aDa, w 10 a also owned byt eS)'JIdloate. speolalty. Only rellable lDstltute IDakiq a Bpaolalty of prlvattl'dlseaaea. ,.&.11 Blo-'d D......
Persona wanting'to rent ground for Spring suooe8sfully treated. Syphll1tlo polaon rllIDoved rrom the SY8tem .!Sew restoiatlv"· ......t

CroIlS. should oorrespond at onoe with
.

IDeDt for 108S of vital power. Peraons .unable to visit us. may be treated at hOID" bJ','dQ�
spondenoe. All eommunteattone oonlldenUal. Med10llies IUId 1!lI.trum"'DtII knt t'.J'jmailer
expNss seourely paoked. One. personal lDteTTlew preferred Call and oon�ult UI or ,"D4
history of your eaee dlreot. ,! . IlBA.LTH a 80MB kANITA.JUUH,x ,"; �"':;:

.
,I PI-J,lS �. 13th �t., O�..h", �!'.�

Write for

III to 116 fT\iG�iQal] pvel]ue,
CHICACO.

TBII Snt:DICATII :LAN:DS .t IUIGATmG
OOll'OBATIOtr,

Telephone Bull�ing, KANSAS CITY, MO.

Ww.:..�rfI.,:.r.. lll:p'i."'I���O�:::�;r':II«,i�::r":':� Tho '.' Tonoka Tribnno
8heathln. Paper. and Felt., BooOn.. .1(..- p
terlal., :&.ph"lt Paint. tor protection of wood
and metaiB against rust and decay.

�

-SOLE lfANUFAOTUBEBS:-

W.E.Campe Roofing& Mfg. Co.
� KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.
Circulars and �amplcs scnt free on application.

PEOPL'E'S PARTY ORGAN

FQR KANSAS�

8.A:LE8MEN WANTED.
We want a good man In every county, familiarly

known to farmers, 10 soliolt orders for our Ready
Roofing, Building Papers; Plaster Board," Roof
Paints. etc. Liberal Inducements. Address F. O.
Sawyer Paper Co" 821 N. Tblrd St" St. Louls•.Mo.

Makes,a specialty of POLITICAL NEWS.

A Good Family Newspaper.

Price $1 per year. Low Campaign
rates to agents.
Address TRIBU�, Topeka, Xu;

BB5BY W. BOBY, II. D.,

Su..-rgeo:n..
118 W'. Blab ••• Topeka, ....

....-_NTING. .

'BltlD!ateil obeerfully liven. Wark pal'llDteed
.atlJtaotol'J'•

o.W.D01l......8th"Ku.Ave••Topeka.

£�I.�:
,

'"_;89

IT WILL,:,;CQ8T. YO,U·NOTH.N,.,
. 8Bl'fD 118 .YOl1a ADDaB8S OD ,. J)osAl and '_,"', '.

wID aB(lBly.II� TBB "4NB�T c).AT�"OGI1B '�.j

�1{oS�f�OllQA�:S�' �;l
JIll TnBWOaLD••• 'SAVE' 8100wUl 8••w J'.� ...� ••

,
.

Batlsfactlon.. trnaranteecl before 1011 pay.. c)I1T TR.a .JJ:....;
and mall It lo U8; 'You will be surpr1SedaUbe I'eIwe. BI1' JOIi
.must do It NOW. Write to

.

CORNISH' i'lt. cO
.

(B....ll••.,.)·WASHINQTO.,a&. . ., 1,)11 We.n, New oIe188 .

� ... 1
•

to W. J, ROSS,
. Bolton, Kaj"•.;;

President, . .1: n

SHORTHAND. iFY flJEWRITING.· ,.,

We8�,.�:;�? .-

'";

- "

�, .

Oollege in
.'

,

I

RATEs

J
vr DID· YOU EVER. KNOW THAT· . ,,',�
� KLECTRIORnELTOandAppLIAI�

.. , � I.,'!

ARB'.A. HOUSEHOLD REMEDY FOR THE CURJIl OF- .. t

Acute and Ohronio .,Diseases��'·:
,

.

' iii',
"WITHOUT TIUI USB OF "DICINBS.

"

JOSll'Iw.•cllll_�,I;,.,D, HIVES' �tu.,�c!.td�,�,
'

.

0
.

No wortbl_ Alb. DO Wac
SURGE N bumbrr,' J:ve!'Jf.blq·'OIl:".....

KANSAS CITY BY. a EA.B , �D�:I v:.���p�
.

INFIBMABY. ISpecld' Offer to :GeldDDen. 8eDd lOlIt., '.
Rooms 328,8:111 and 830 Rialto Bulld- ;MGI.f''BT�'�08�;ra�-!Jr, � .

�IT9.r,�t�rand Av�.j�SAS B. T. ABBOrr, llauaer. ST. JOB,'ilo.
,

-- :-J; � �":""":-

AND
OOULIST AND AURIST TO

., ,

TIBn'T �;?!%:sr:t:l�l:��t����J::� '8EESUPPLIES:!: ,

UI. �Abnndant references from pa- ..Ie. Bvel'J'thlDe Ued .. Ut•
. tlents. Send for question blank" A.plary. Greateilt TUI_ ....

e lueelt .lock I. tbe It'eet. New Oa&al�e. 80 ft-

"IITS 'UIITID 01 s,utt lu.tratedpalel(�ee.to ]_Iee�B:e.Pe", -', .::'

or oomm11l810D. to handle the Mew Patent
E. KRETO� Red��

CbeIDloal Ink Erae.n&,Penon:' AateDtIImaktDa'
l5O]I8r week. M.onroe EruerM'f'1' Co.IX:l2Ir,
LaOrolllle. Wis.

BTl,
I&B,
I�II



Importertl and breeders of Clyd.sdales, P.rcherona,
Royal B.lglana and Gel'lllan Coach Bor.... The
belt lot of tile above mentioned hortlel for lale to be fomld In
this conntry, being of tile belt breeding by celebrated Ilree.
Our stook won ten prizes at the State FBlr and fourteen at the
Olage county fair, at Burlingame. No lIrm can give a better
showing for the lame aumber of horsel, and'can .eU at p.lcee
and terms that 11'111 command your patronage. Our hortles Bre

.•
' all 'youna and lound and every hone guaranteed a breeder.

I Our hlgh'ltepplng German Ooachertl and low, thick BeJglBDI

II �� il51
,,'

wlllpleBleyou.r: ••• • �O\lor..��. \, \ 1. 0 .... Do not forget us, but write or come and lee ua-elgh-

::,.=;: WM. A\UCO' S�T' IteeNn
miles louth

OfTo;;�n�;;;;: ��Jroed.
Curel Scab, kllli Tlckl and Lice. Improvel both

, AUSTI N & GRAY BROS.,Sheepad Wool. n packetmakeel00 .IUODI. Order
of Swift & Holliday, Tepeka, and.

Jl"uuten a Moore, 8t. Loul., Mo. EMPORIA :KANSAS.

'l'
I

LUMPY-JAW HEMEDl
If JOD. have no animal affected now, )'ou may hale.

Save 70ur pwn and cure Jour neighbors' and make bip
money.; 'Becipe for 81. Cure or money refonded. Fi...
aente' 1lllrth will cure an animal. Can be ha!l at an)

,

druiidat',.; I. G. HEAPS, ANNAWAN, ILL.

Hatch -Chickens by Steam-;'
IMPROVED EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR

e:WUJdo
it, Thoosandlln IOcoeMfnlaper·

8tloD. Simpl"p..,./.ctana S<1/-R.gula(iflll.
Loweet-pnoea flrat-cl&88 Hatcher made.

�o;:�yt:ed:'a��ho��:�\=.
IIIm4l1a.formoa.lJ..�... GKO. H.ST�HL,;r.'1,IIL

CI DERIAm'BiLE
___iiiiillIIIIIiii.....IIIIIiIIII..

• fiooll
You can make a little more <lider, a little

better clder, in a great deal Iess time and
with a great dealle88work on the H.;.;draUI-iCl'ld:!8:htnA't'l� (�n�'8"s!,ri� Ifl�u:irated
eatalogue of cider and fruit mac)l1ner:y,
Room 72, Kimball Hall, No. 243 Wabasb

i Avenue, CHICAGO, ILLS.

WELL MACHINERYi
SeDd for Illultrated CatalolJ1le,

IbowlBlf Well .lDIf.n. Bock Prllll,
B,draDIICl lUIi .lettlag IIlIClhlDer.r"Wlad Billa, ete. Ban be.a te.tH
tor J..n, aDd fallJ wuraDted.
The Pech Mfg. Co.,.

·.IOUX CITY, IOWA.

Portable Well Drilling �

M'ACHINERY
Established 18ft1. Covered bJ'patents.
lI1achlnes drill any depth both by
steam and horse power. We ehal
leollre eompetltloo. Send tor free
lIluBtrated catalogue.
MORBANLULLY .t. TANEYHILL,

Waterloo. Iowa.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

I
WITH

..' THOMSON'S .

'

. SLOTTED '

CLINCH RIVETS.
NOl tools required. Only a hammer needed

to dnve and clinch them easily and quickly;
leavlllg the clinch absolutely smooth. Re
quiring no h,ole to be made in the leather nor
burr for the Rivets. They are STRONG TOUGH
,nd DURABLE. Millions now In use: All
lengths"uniform or assorted, put up in boxes.
A.k Jour dealer lor them, or send 4Oc.

In stamps for a box of 100; assorted sizes.
MANUFAOTUilED BY

.JUDSON L. THOMSON MFC. CO.,Waltham. Dla••_

�tK(1STotlt
HAY
LOADfR

Is a marvel. Saves Time-Labor-Hay.
An economical remedy for scarce help.
Will Load aTon of Hay in 5 minutes.
Gathers the Hay clean. Loads loose Grain.
Loads Green Clover for, Silo use.

Strong, Light, Easily Hitched to Wagon.
'-Over 14,000 in use.s-,

Send for circular"What Farmers Say."
KEYSTONE MFG. CO., Sterlin ,III.

BRANClIl1S:
Kansas City, Mo.
St. Louis, Mo.
Council Bluffs, Ia
Columbus, O.

I.

K.ANSAS,F�

The winners of one hundred and eleven prizes at present in our stables.

Prices the lowest and terms to suit needs of purchasers. Catalogue free.
LllONABD HBISEL. N. S. BRYANT.

HEISEL & BRYANT,
OARBONDALE, KANSAS,

Importer and Breeder or

SnHolk Puncb. Prollcb Goacb.

My honea were lelected direct from the breedertl
of Burope, and are deacendantl of the mOlt noted
prlze·wlnnen of the old world. I pald lpot cuh for
all mJ' Itock and got the belt at great 'lt1ll'P1n1 and
WBi not ebllged to take the retnle from ilealerl at
exorbitant ftgurealn order to obtain credit, thereby
enabllnJr me to le11 better anlmall at better prlcee,
longer timead a lower rate of IItereat than almOit
8DJ' other dealer In America.

I have allO themOlt luperlor Iystem of organlzlnl compulel and ltook Iyndlcatel In tills COUDtrJ',
and Inlure latlsfactlon. I call elpeclal attention to my referencel. By theae It will be seen that I am
not handling on commlilion the refule hOrtles of daalertl In Burope. With me you get a aqUBre tl"BlllllCltlon, a
good animal, a valid guarantee, and will compete with 8DJ' ftrm In America on prlcel and terms bealdea •

....Wrltellle for deecrl,tI"e catalogue. and mention the KAlrUI F.a._.

Bl. 13en.:n.ett &. SOn.,
'.rOPEXA, K.ANSAS,

The Leading Western Importerl of

ClYDESDALE�
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

--Alro--

FRENOH COACH HORSES.

An Importation of 116 Bead, ,

Seleoted'by. member of the,tlnD, ;lult re',
lelTed.

T.1'IIlI to .ult plU'Clbalen. Send for mUll
trated c.taloll11e. .... 8tablesln town.

E. BENNETT & SON.

Use Lyons Rock Salt GO.'S
PUR.E LUMP SA.LT FOR. STOCK·

It Goes FoUr Times as Far as Oommon Fine Salt.

FARMERS Cure your ments with Lyons Pure Ground Salt called" PACKERS FINE,"
put up In lO().Ib. sacks. 'i'ry It I Try It! �JlJnkes your hams sweet nnd juicy. No Lime

�fsr.:!��S!���I��ti�l.nety.nl'1d����sent. pure. :!,K Y�1!,,1�p¥.1��l'ifo�k ��li-escn�� prices fur-

Mines nnd Works, Lyons, KaB, Main Ol'llces: Globe·Democrnt Building, ST. LOUIS, MO.

FARM

Best Fence and Gates for all purlloses. Write for catalogue giving
full particulars. THE SEDCWICK BROS. CO. Richmond.. lnd.

APRIL 27,

·THRESHERS.
..
,

(Dingee) Woodbury SweepPowers,
Treml Powers and Saw Frames,

Swinging Stackers,
Selt-Feeders and Band Cutters,

Saw Mills,
Portable, Traction and Skid

ENCINES.
CatalogueMailedFR.EE.

SOWETBIBG JEW I

OLDEST & ORIGINAL

I.

,\or'

�

Dr.WHITTIER
10 WEST NINTH ST.,

(Near Junction.)

KANSAS CITY, MO.
(Regular Graduate Registered.)

Leading and most Successful Specialist In
aU lliood, Nervous and Urinary diseases,

Nervous DebilityWith Its many gloomy symptoms, Cured.

LOST VITALITY
Perfectly and permanently restored;

SYPHILIS
Any Stage, cured for life without mercury.

CATARRH
Cured; method new and unfailing.

Urinary Diseases'
Cured quickly and thoroughly.
For a limited period all who consult Dr. H. J.

Whittier will receive his allvice and service.

FREEl FREEl FREE!
Avail y'!urself of this opportunity at once,
and receive the candid opinion of u physician
of experience. sl<lll and integrity. No promises
made that cannot be fulfilled.
Medicines from the doctor's own laboratory

furnished at small cost, and sent anywhere
secure from observation.
Improved Question Blanks on above diseases,

by mall sealed.
Ottlce hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8; Sunday. 10 to 12-

Call or address in confidence,
'

H. J. WHITTIER, M. DI,
10 West 9tll Street, Kansas City, Mo.

TELEPHONE 1381.

GU IDE }TO
Health and Happl-

ness by t;naiI, sealed, for
6 Cents In Stamps,
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MANUFAOTURERS OF

'

8SS18

WRIT. POR PRI(lES.

Station A. 'Kansas Cit" Mo.

WELL�MACHINERY.

JOKER

WINDMILL.
The Best Mill on the

,

Market for the
Money.

TESTED FOR 12 YEARB.

DO.YOU KNOW
That tho PIUlncTlON

FLOUR BIN. SIEVE
Combines Sack or Barrel. Blfter
Pan and Bcoop, preserves flour
from mould and mustiness.

Keeps out dust. vermin. etc.
YOU OUGHT·to HAVE ONE.
Ask our agentor yourdealerfor
them. it they cannot supply you.
write to us Ball.radlo. e....._.

Prlces�
26lbs. 1.60 I ABENTI

to hold
6Olbs. .00

WAITED100 lbs, .00. •

SHERMAN &I BUTLER.
18.18 W. Lake 81. B 0I, IlmUQO,

If there Is no agent In your vicinity. farmer. are
requested to write us tor prices and testimonial•.
We can sutt you In price on Tank, Mill and

Pump. Manufactured by
PBBBOOTT &; 00.,

PEABODY, Marlon co., RAS.

Mills are In use In all parteof the United States.

WBLL IACHIRRRY.
NEW STYLE.

Best in Market
QUIOK

WORK AND

lfO
FAILURES

SEND POR
OATALOGUB.

RustArtesianWellWorks,Ithica,N.Y.

,
.

p.;PECIAL PRICES TO FARMERS.
Write for CATALOGUE and terms.

AUTOMATIC MOWER ok MFC. CO.,
1'. W. HARVEY,Presdt. Harvey. CockCo.. IlL

,DEAL In Name
and In Fact.

�I
WIND IILL
...... Bnd Three Poot

STEEL TOWER.'
crt;.- The LATEST and BEST.

Sl es 8·9.12 ft. Geared.
Z 10 Bhd 12ft. UnceBPed.

TOWERS, 80, 40, ISO & ec-n,

Millswithor without graphite
bearings.
STOVER MFC. CO..
635 RIver St., FREEPORT, ILL.

The Most Simple! The Most Durable!
The Most Powerful!

M1lIs and Tanka manu:ta.otured and fur
nished on short notloe by
JONATIIAN THOIlAS,NorthTopella,Ku.

BINDERS TWINE

1891 SALES 137.665 _M_A_C_H_I_N_E_S_

MILLION�POUNDSOFTWINEAND TWENTY-SIX

GETACO�� "CRASS,CRAIN &, CAIN" �O:?�I1ER.

WM.'DEERING & CO.DEERING AGENTS
EVERYWHERE CHICAGO. U. S. A.

TI:LE IiMPIRE
-STANDARD FENVE

-MAVUINE.-
·..LV",.,S tear. ho Experiment. WeaTes both farm
and lawn fence. ETe!')' fanner can IiUild hlB own fence bet ter and
ebeaper than he can bUI-_ 36 to 60e per l'OIieomplete. One man
can btilld 110 rod8 a day. Works perfectly overhilt�und and with
aNY ,,{..dof Dlckets. 0Vet!11OOO In use. Wire chea • Catalog1:!e free.
Address, :l:1tIPIRE .lU.AVUINE VO, Rie mond, lad. •

GAMBLE'SCELEBRATED D,RAFT EQUALIZERS

.i
PATENTED APIUL to, t ••••

No.9. -rhree horses for LIstIng Corn. ,Works horses 8 feet 6 or 8 Inohes apart aa
desir!ld, weight 88 lbs. Out above.

No.7. Send us card with address and we will mall you out and prloe of our No.7,
three horses for DIsc Harrows, Wagona,Mowers, Plows,Etc. '

DES MOINES EQUALIZER CO., Mfrs•• DES MOINES, IA.

Honest Goods at Honest Prices!

HARNESS BUGGIES Road Carts
·�5.50 and upward. $55.00 and upward. $11.50 and upward.

A�A��
We are selling direct to the consumer at the very lowest cash prices that It Is possible to

make and sell HONEST COODS. A trial wlll convince you that we are offering goods of

aQUALITY. DURABILITY and ELECANCE NEVER BEFORE PRODUCED.
Write for free Illustrated Catalogue, containing all Information, and prices that wlll please.

KEMPER MANUFACTURINC CO., CINCINNATI, OHIO.

t

Grain Thre.ben. nnequaled In capacity for sep.
-.rating and cleaning.
Vomblned Grain Ilnd Vloyel' Tbftllhen fuU,.

�nal to regular gJ:aln machines on graln,and "
leo.lulne C1oyer_Huller In addition. -

Two8� Traction and Plain En.lnes: 4 to

JL51Horse Power. positively the most desirable for

h ghhtneBS. Economy, Power and liIafety. Botter
as orlzontal tubes. and Is therefore tree from the

obh!ctlonable features of vertical boilers.
Bone Powen/. both Lever and Endlesa ChaIJIo

THiIWEsnNGHOUSECO:; Scb�_;11.,
InwrltlDa' advertisers pleasementlon,II'.A.JUOJi.

-a OVER CULTIVATORS WITH
STATIONARY INNER DISKS.

While keeping the outer disks In••••IiI•••usual position, our patent
INDEPENDENT ADJUSTABLE

INNER DISKS
can be run CLOSE TO THE YOUNG CORN
and set so nearly straight with the row
that they WILL NOT THROW DIRT
ENOUGH TO COVER THE PLANT: yet
will stlr the soil and kill the weeds.
lJr'"As the corn _grows higher the disks can be set to

throw MORE dirt. Can also 00 raised or lowered: or, set to
throw FROM the corn.

ASK '10Ul dea1sr for d8lGripUn o!rcul&r. If hI Us nene, 'Wrllo 111 for it.

DAVID BRADLEY MFG. CO.
CHICAGO. ILLS. NO SHOVELS TO BREAK or RUST.

IIlrTheoabove Iroods all for�s"le by J. W. STOUT, 208-:UO 'V. Sixth St., TOPEKA,OKS.
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CLOVER Carden,.Tree, Field .and Craa8 8eed�. . MILLET
. SEEDGRAINS-ONION SETS-PLANET JR. GARDEN TOOLS.

t:r Send .For Our lIIu8trated Catalogue-FREE.�

TIIOTHY TBUMBULL, STBE.&N.tI ALLBN SEED oo., BLUE GRISS. 742{1-1428 St. Loul. Au.nulo KANSAS .0ITY, NO•

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

I'"". &JlcI," "WcatlUd," ".Ibr��•• GIICIInICIU
...�II for ,AM'I "_. tDCa IN cAtJrg.. lUo
_"PM'_. (or ttJCl ,tUfftCotI. .lIICMaII or II ._
.... """,,114111_ UOf'CI. QuA tOUl "" 0f'IJ#If'.

IIr8pecl.l. -AU or...., r�"" (or !All co""",,
"'_ ",,,.Cf1ber,. for • Umlted time, tDCU IN

�lI4al one_h.lf·""aboNra�A IDUA "'"
.....".. n tDCll pall II"" I 'I'r'fI " /I

FOR SALE-�'Ine Improved farm of HiO ncres In
.Iackson county, Knnsns. '.rhl'oo Tnllwn,y stuttons

within nve miles; IOHM thnn half mile to sehoul.
Cheap. Plut ensh, rest, to sutt, Address Postmaster,
Strnlght Creok. Kn •.

Fon SAT.l'j-Cholce of two Red Poll Peter Piller
bulls. Also MUlUe choice Light Brnhma cocker

cis ut $1 each. D. �'. VanBuskirk • .Blue Mound. Kn •.

. TWO-cENT COLUlIDf-(ContiDnod.)

BHEEP.-I am prepa1'8d to .opply Ibeep to feeden
10 lote t,n .ult. Apply early; price....lIllarely 10

up. C. de Fore.ta, Dor..y P. 0.. New Mulco.
,

FOR SAllE OR TRADE-One 'complete Nlcbol. "
Sbepberd tbre.b 'nl ou.et. Will lell tor part

olltlb. balance' to rult purob..er. Or I will �e for
tOling Ito: k. T. F. Stice. O.welO. Ka.. .

WATER-MILL FOR SALE OR nADE-Forgood
re,,1 eltote or .tock. The no";be..t pr.feJred.

·Addre.. Kaulrman & 80n, VII'IIIl. Kaa. .

"THE FARlBR'S' StDE""':Senator Pelrer·. new
book. II jUlt out. All farmen, bUllneli men,

II,Dd every one Intere.ted lu preaent 1I0anclal and
political conditio"••bould read·lt. It I. pobllibed by
D, Appletdo & Co .. New'York ctty,-Ilneatly bound In
clotbl cootalo. 275 pagel of neatlY'prlnted matter.
and tne price II ooe dollar (81). Send yoar ordere to
tbe Ku.... F.t.mIu Co•• Topek�. K...

EGGS FOR SAT,llJ-Pllre White I.eghorns (Knnpp THE BOSS. 8PRAYER.-Seod .tamp for tlllliotor·

strain) $1 for Ill. Addres. Lock Box 26. Marlon,
matlon about tbe prevention of IBlecu trom all

KIl.. trulte. toCortll" Huben, Llnceln. Neb.

ALVIN, TEXAS,

FOR S&LlIi CHEAP ON BABY TERMS _ One of
On line ofGulf. Colorado & Santa Fe R. :\l.-15 to 35

tile nice., loolted and belt Improved farm. la
mile. from Galveston.

ealtem Kan.... AI.o a foil .ectloo under cultlva- We bave a few sections non-taxable untlll!JOO. Can

tlon, For partlculare and term. addrell tbe o'lt'ller
.•ell you cbolce Fruit, Dairy and Truck l!'armsln any

C. H. Pratt. HombOldt. K...
• �Z;'d3���'.:;,or'!�enlent to railroad; price. from 85

ECLIPSE SEED HOUSE C
Have a bargaIn In quarter section unimproved

.- . B. Hubbard. 23� Kan· land one aod a balf mile. from Baker Unlver.lty.
... Ave .• Topeka, Ku. Garden.trrU•• lIeld and B Id I "

lIower .eed•• p'aotl and bolb•... Telepbone 882.
a w u ....Ity. Douglas Co .• Kas .• at '12 j>er acre.

One-half ca.h. balance 1 and 2 yeare at 8 per cent.

FOR SALE-MO acre. putOl'e. Allo 16) acree 1m. C ..II on or addreee

proved adj�lolog. BIgbt ml;ol to .tatIOD. BODO ALF. H. H. TOLAR I/: (JO ••

coonty. Kan.... Ooe·foortb Club. A. R. Talbott. Or Alvin, TexRs.
Sterllnl. Ka.. , M. D. GREENLEE. Ex-County Clerk.manager branch

oIHce, H7 MaslllUlliusetta St.• L..wrence, Kas.

FOR SALE OR EXCHAN4E-For 'onlncumbered
propeny In or near-Kanllu City. a good, Improved

Ibeep rancb. near rellroa1; eo ml el from St. Lool.
Mo. Addr'H U. P. Love. 515 Wbltney Building'
Kan..a City. Mo.

•

KAFFIR LORN FOR SALE-l� centl per pound;
BlCkl. 26 cen�l. L. H. LUIk, Heller. K...

.

JOHN COI,BllJUG. Miller. Lyon Co .• Kas., breeder
• of I,lght B ....hma...nd S. O. Brown Leghorns,
,Will hnve egg. tor butchlng during the season nt tl
perla.

I AM SEJ.T,ING EGGS-From my prlze·wlnnlng
Lang.hnn. nt $1.50 per 13. l!'ormer price 13. Stock'

for sale. HILve tnken prizes n.tJ�lncoID, Omaha, Den
ver.Kan�.Clty,Topek ... C. C. Deamer, Topek ... Kas.

TRllJES AND PI,AN'l'S.-Two-yearappleU perIllO;
strawberry pl ..nt. $2 Iler 1.000; two-year rhubarb

$I! per IUO; IUlp..ragus. two·ye..r. '2 per 100; red
cedar and nrbor ·vltro 30 'cents encll, three w four
feet. Bulb.-Gladlolus,13 per 100. 50 cent.. per 12;
ennnn.OO cents per 12. fa per 100. mixed kind.; dah
lia. 75 cents per 12. Geranium •• all kind •• U per 100.
One hundred a••orted pl ..nts...11 leading' kind•• 13.
26 for ,,; 12 ro"e.l1: two-year ro8Os. hardy. 2Oeents;
moon 1I0wer., live leading klnds,15 centa eacb. elgbt
for 11; double morning glory. h..rdy. 15 cent•. Fifty
rhubarb, one-year, eli one-year nsparn,gu8,lOO for II.
Plant. by m ..11 or expres•• tree...nd bulb. by ex

���T:�:.�::'�ht. Bonner Sprlog. Nurseries. Bonner

FOR ·SALE-D ..lry nnd .tock ranch (800 nere.).
Mostly 'under fence; -three streams of running

water, numerous .prlng.; mllk-hou.e Hx24 over
"prIng.. l!'ull daIry outllt; extra good cow.; butter
m..rket secured; 20 cents net per pound lowest price

r:�,eh���: Five mile. to depot. A. O. Kelley. FI ..g·

EGGS-Choice LIght Brahm.... t1 per 13, tl.00 per
26. Wm. Plummer. Osage City. K....

FOR SAT,llJ-S. C. White Leghorn egg•. W. P.
HllIlx. Seneca. K....

FOR SALE OR TUADE-Slx registered ..nd eight
hlgh·grade Clyde stallIon. and twenty mare. and

lillie.. I otrer these at f..lr price•• and will be
plen.ed to Imva p..rtle. de.lrlng to purcha.e or trade
with me visit my .table...t Pro.pect f..rm. two and
a half miles we.t from Kan.as Ave .• Topeka. Take
Belt line car•• f..re 5 cents. Cars run within two
mInute. w..lk ot .table.. AddressH.W. McAtee
Topeka, Ka8.

'

FOR SALE OR TRADB - Good relldence. good
fa.rml. good t ulloell property. good Burrey. lIgbt

road wall'on and top boggy. Want good farm near
Topekl. Dr. Roly. Topeka, K...

GLANMIRB STOCK FARM.-Forwe. forty'bead
regl.te1'8d Polled Anpacattle. twenty-elgbt bead

ot cbolce A. J. C. C. Jeneye. tJur Draft and Coacb
ltaIlIon.. We wl.b to devote our wbole time to rei.·
Ina aDd developlna trottiDl borae•• aodwUl lell above
etook for one·balf ItI actoal value. Would trede tbe
black cattle and .tanlonl for clear land near Topeka.
Sam 8cott, Box 2117, Topeka, K...

MODBLS - For patenu and experimental m&

A.
cblnery. AIIo brau caitloga. JOIeph Gerdom

- Sona, 1012 KanJ.. Ave" Topekj, Ka••

RUST-PROOF OATS FOR SEED.-Ollered by
Kan... City Grein III Seed Co. (J. I. BeJ'llold••

)4anqer. formerly of Trumbull. BeJ'lloldl & Allen).
Red Oatl ban become .0 bybrldlzed wltb otber
TIIrIetle. tbat It II dllDeult to seeare enoogb In
tbll lectlon to ml oor Bontbern ordero••n tbat we
are con.trelned to olrer for leed Irood ,Bed Buat
p_roof O.t. at eo cent. per bUlbel. delivered at
"ael" City depot In OIllform lackl of live Im.bel.
·eacb. Special prlcaa On large lote. C..b to accom·

pany orter. Oate like ODn command. 5 to 10 ceutr
per bUlllel more tbao commOn oatl. and farmera tell
o. yield twice .. much ..

KAN8AS CITY GRMW a 8111ED co.•
Kan••• City, Mo.

Hlgbeltmarket price paId for Ginman Millet and
Sorghum Seed (lend lamples). Alao bandle l1'aln and
leeell on COnalllllment. .

Referenco:-Natlonal Bank of KanIU City.

THE STRAY LISTI

S'EEDS
J. qir'�T�!:���D, 1400-1402 UNION AV�,

, ,

' Red. Wbite. Alfalf.. and Alslke Clovers '

.
'I'lmotby. Blne Gress, OrchardGrassl.Red KANSAS CITY MD

. Top Onion Sets. Tre\l.Beeds. Cane tlCed.. ',I

.: :A-'Y CURRANT GRAPEcSt:,
HEADQUARTERS. .

.

� � BElT"eMEAEI'tN I!"W GRAPES J':lIth...., fie WOod,Ellwn. MOJer and aD oth.....N_and Old. 8rllall
..-.

. ,Prall.. peBree. Qlio.a • .J08S .. I.,VN.FREDONIA.N.V.

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE
E.tabll.l1ed 1878, by S. H DOWllll{ Proprietor. GardeD. Field a.d Flower Seeds. Flowering Bol� and

PlaDtI, Flower Pot. and Vale•• Eert lIun and In.ect Deltroyen and Garden Implementl.

OUR PRIZE OFFER.
'

We Dlail roo for eo conte elgbt kinde of Vtllretable. foor'klnd. of Flewer Seed. and two Flowerlnl Bulba
Tbe retlOlI price II 75 conti. Wltb every I!O-cent order f.r Seede or Bolb. ordered betore May 1. 1812. we liTe
a prize wbleb COlte at retail 15 to 25 conte. We boy tbe.e.artlclel In.larce quantltle. {or prize pDrp0l8l"t"
price whlcb enablee UI to olrer a uleful article with every order for .eeda, Send for Oatalol... Add.,_

TOPEKA 8EED HOU8., 8. H. DowDB, Prop·r. 1I0� II' 306 Kan8a� Ave"'�opeka, Ka8.

SPRAY.t 'SPRAYt SPRAYt SPRAY!

FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL 13, 1892.
AtchIson county-Chas. H. Krebs. clerk.
COW-Takeu up by M. K. Nichol •• In Grn••hopper

tp. (P. O. Horton). September 5. 18!11. one red cow.
dehorned••lIt In left ear. right ear cropped. brnnd
m..rk on left blp; v..lued ..t $28.

TEXAS I.
FRUIT LANDS FOR SALE.

If you w..nt to Improve your flnancl..1 condition.
Inve.tlgate tbe lands ..round

SH IPC.
H. Dl!IUJ(D, Tre..orer.

�utter, ::: PonltrT,
Calvell, 'Wool,lIaJ'.

Potatoell,
[urOOIlPOBUBD.] Green II Dried :rrUltll. to'

DURAND OOMMISSION OOMPANY,
18� 8. W.ter 8t., "hlc.lr0' '

'Drop o. "poetal for StenCil. Tap, eto. LlbereJ'ad·
TanceeOncona(Jnmenu. Qolck Ialee, promptret.rna.

HIGGS COMMISSION COl,

BucuivurS18hiDDurs of Grain,
�18 Ezchance BulldlnC,

KAN8AS CITY, MO.

ANNUAL.SALE
Of Brookside Farm Oompany

Of Clydosdalo Horsos and Galloway Canto.
Commencm. at 10 n'clock a. m .. MAY 4th. 1882, atBrook.lde Farm, adjololog tbe city of Fort

Wayne. Indiana. Tbe olrerlnll will conatlt of yearllngl. two-year·old aod sgsd Clydeldale Btallloni. aDd
allo tblrteen maree and lillie. of tbe moat noted famlllee. aU registered In �Qe American CIJde.daie Stod
Book. The Gallo"ay•• tI fty·two bead of bull. and lI.elten. are the let of lucb noted buill" Rodger of Oak
bank. Keklonga aud Toplmau of Broolulde. and from .uob noted faKllllee al Locy·a. BI.ekle'a and Miller'.
of Balli. Stateley· •• Forelt Queen'•• MA,·' of Caltlemllk, Flore'. aod CoooteBlea of Wedholme. Gallow.,..
are tbe peat de40mara. One of tbelr g'o"y blacll: cnrly s'lrlna brlnsa more money tban any ordinary .teer.

�or catalogue. and partlculare. addre81
'

DA.VID McKAY, 8ecretarJ' Brook,ide Farm, FOBT WAYNE, INdo
COL. L. P. MUIR. Auctlooeer.

LinwoodShort-horns
W. A. HARRIS, Prop'r, Linwood, Leavenw'th 00., Kas.
8ubetance, fleeh, earlJ' mat;nrItJ' and good feeding qnaUtJ' the

obje:ots BOught. The lanreBt eDatlngherd of Scotch Bhort-hornlil!'o!l
alatIDgofOrufckllhank.Vfct.or1a8.L<wend8r8.VioletB.Seorm,BnJIDUh.t:rual,
KiMUar Goldml.DrofJa.eto. Imp. Cravea .Knight (6'7Ul) headof herd.
LInwood il on Kanllal l>iV1llon Union Paoiflc R. R. Farni jolnl

ltatlon. IDlpection lanted. CatalOtrUe on application. Ple..emelltlon F.t.mID..

WH. A. ItOGERi. BOBT.OOX. FRANK MITCHENER.

ROGERS & ROGERS,
LIVE STOCK OOMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Kansas City Stook Yards, Kansas City, Mo.
__Write for our :Market Reports. Bent free.

HORS-=S J. S. COOPER,
L Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Ills.

4i"''l'he 1a!'geSt and ouly strictly Commission Firm for the sale ofall classes of horses. AUCUOD
every Wednesday-Private sales d8Uy�

,

REFERENCE8:-NATIONAL LIVE STOCK BANK. CHICAGO NATIONAL DANK.

CQ:R:R:ElS::E"ON:O:El:N'C:El .AND CQ:N'Sl:G::r:.T::b4::ElN'l:'S SOLl:Cr:;c'OSll:)·

FOR SALE-Three tbooland bu.bel. leed .weet
Oul, authorized Grain Agentl of KIIIlII.. Alliance

. potatoelJ..nlne belt II:lnd•• at low rate•. For prlcee All'OClat!�nu Llkbetral advanfocement. made ona..11 con· W. H. H. LAR I MER,
write to N. ft. Pixley. Wamego. Kaa.

I JIII!Ien.......ar e report. mllbed on appl., ree.

G.L·���entFOR SALB OR EXCtlANGE.-Sblre .tallIon Imp. A. D JOlUl.Olll

...
Primate No. 591. lire St. Edwards 8'121. dam'Gilly

•

Preeldant•.
r lower by SamplOn 2d. A good ·bal'lalB. 'Addrell
O. L. Tindall. Lawreace. K...

JERSEY BULLS FOR SALE.-We· ban tbree
yooPg Jeraey buUs for aale. all .01ld colore. from

t(8te1 dam. aod l1'anddaml. Price, 840 per bead.
Tbe LaVeta Jersey Cattle Co.• Topekl, K...

FOR SALB.-Flr.t-cl.... farmen' .prlnl wagooB of
our own make. very cbeap. Khley & La.nan

4:l4 anol426 Jackloo St .• Topeka, K...
'

EGGS FOR HATCHING-From Felcb ped·g·ee
Llgbt Brabmu. Prlz. wlnnerl. TweotY'Beven

chlell:e from twenty·.even egg! set 10 February. We
koow tbam to be fertile. J!:ggl, 12,50 per 18," per 28.
litre. Emma Bro.lu•• Tepeka. K...

TWO FARMB-Cbolce dairy or grain farm; creek
and river bottom. fifteenmile. from Kana ...City

bait mile from .tatlon. cenvenlent mllll:' traln.a 'l5d
acrel; cbeap. ea.y terma. or part trade. Blue Sra'l
farm. twenty mile. from Kan... City. oae mile from
atatlOIl. 820 acree; at co.t. tblrd c..h. balnce long
time If de.lred. Addreea or calion H. M. K. 811
Tracy Ave .• Kan... City. Mo.

•

.15 PICKETWIRB FBI!!'CB MACHINE.-Where
'lI' not uled. 810. to Introduce tbem. Frellbt
prepaid. B. M. Sbaw. Gale.burg. Ka.,. manufac
torer of King Coru barye.ter. and potato planting
attacbment for rom planter. 85.

FOR SALE-Hollteln-Frla.lan bolla; cub or On
time. Poland'Chlna malee, S. C. Bro'lt'll Legbom

�=: i....r::en' prlcea. Write. M. H. Alberty', Cber.

BEES AND APIARIAN SUPPLIES-For sale.
The belt .Ioodl and cbeapeat price.

Cblcago Bee·Keeper.· Sopply Co., 8S & '10 S. Canal St
•

(lblcqo. Ill., and Topeka, K...
'.

JOHNSON-BRINKMAN
COMMISSION COMPANY.

Grain, Mill Products, 'Etc,
. R90M 828 EXCHANGB BUILDING.

Telepbonll 2828. KAlf8.&S CITY, 110.
Proprleton Boledale Ele_tor.

ADVANCE
I.,·

Threshers, Engines,
Self':' Feeders, Stackers,

and Horse - Powers.
For Cat�ogoea and prlcel write

.

ADVANOE TliRESHER 00.,
BRANCH HOUSB: ! K Oity M1905-' W. 12tb St. 5 ansas I O.

In9ubators and Brooders,
Brooden onl, 83. Be.tandlate.tlnventlonon

�al.IDI poUltry. Addre.1Goo. S. BIDler. CardIngtOD,O.

ED. M. SMITH. CHURCH G. BRIDGEF,ORD.

MARKET REPORTS BY MAIL OR TELEGRAPH FURNISH EO

PROMPTLY ON APPLICATION.

cePRElPONDENCE INVITED AND GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.

Morgan
HORSES.

Send for catalogue con

taining pedlpae. to

Morgan Horse 00.,
DUNDEE, ILL.

Mention thl. paper.

HOGSAII
Never

Before,�
in consequence of for-

i�DO��;,��es�1f:r
WIL L. a :fescril!.tlonof the ta, .

80OM
monBO.I.C.HOGS.
Fil'Bt app!!.cant r.ete a ...

, P&lr�ll.��c��e,.
I.. B.SILVER VO., Cleveland, O.

/J
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